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BieSMaire

r, Sept. 28 OP) Except for strange sput-

tered signals, tho wavelengthof tho Warsaw radio was
silent today. i ,

station's cplo tale was told, endedon
tho some defiant noto It struck during the 20 days It told
tho outside world -- of German siege. ,

Tho last message,broadcastat 3,p. m. (8 'a. xa. C.8.T.)
.yesterday,was a'.new chdllengo to the nazl besiegers:

"Wo will neverglvo In while oneof us Is alive.''
Put last night tho Polish telegraph agencycarried a

dispatch, dated Warsaw, which1 indicated defense-- of tho
Polish capital had been nbandoned.

, German said tho city had
and would surrender formally tomorrow.

From tho picture paintedby the radio-- announcersand
by a Polish army filer who escaped through a barrage of
Gorman shells, Warsaw gave up only after It had become
a city of ruin anStragedy.

The filer, Lieut. Col. Matcus Izyckl, who flew out of

ARE
BY

Germany,
bept.28 CD Adolf Hitler visited
this North sea naval base today
to submarinecrows
returning from cruisesIn "enemy
waters."
' Announcement of tho fuehrer's
visit sold he came to laud the
submarineflotilla for "successful
trips" abroad.

Grand Admiral Erich Raeder,
of the Ger-

man navy, accompanied Hitler.
Tno fuehrer thanked officers

and men personally and later at
an Informal gathering had mem-
bers of submarinecrews tell him
of their experiences.

PARIS, Sept. 28 UP) Military
dispatches today reported French
scouting planes had carried nut
successful reconnaissanceflights
far Into tho Interior of Germany.

The French airmen went "as
far as possible" eastward, flying
ever railroads and highways to

obscrteGerman troop movements
behind tho western front, these
dispatches said.
Reliable sources asserted activ

ity on the west, where a general
staff communique reported "a
cal- -i night," was confined chiefly
to scouting operations, but that
operations on a more extensive
scale could be expected soon

"An enemy attack west of Saar-brucck-

failed," the communique
declared.

Informed quarters expressed
,, belief Fuehrer Hitler uus prepar-

ing to advance peace proposals,
backed by the threat of a pos-

sible German-Sovi-et Russian
military alliance and new nazl
troop In the west.
These sources said they would' not be surprised If Hitler made

to France and
Britain before the weekend.

. Such It was ex
pected,'would ask theallies to rec-
ognize the German-sovi-et partition
of Poland and raise consideration

, of Germany's colonial .demands.
Refusal to consider peace on

this basis, observers declared,
might be taken by Hitler as Jus-
tifying before the world a "com--

See.PLANKS, Page 7, Col. 8

On To
- Rapid progresswas reported onl
the county lateral road project
from old Highway No. 1 east to the
Moss Creek city lakeslte Thursday.

Thurston Orenbaum, county road
engineer, said that two tractors and
blades had been assigned to the
Job for tho past two days and were

' rapidly tnrowing up a roaa oeu.
-- Next week county crews will be

put' to work fencing StateHighway
No. 9 right-of-wn- y over the Frank
Fool pasture,

J. Floyd Malcolm, associated with
Cage Bros, In tho con-
struction of two city dams, said
Thursday that g.ulpment would bo
moved from those Jobs to a new
camp to bs establishedsouth of
town on the state highway project
on .which Cage Bros, and Latimer
of Bishop bid successfully.

AS PITT
Sept. 2o UP)

Harold (Pie) Traynor today re-

signed,as manager of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, a Jon hi nan neiu
since June, 1034. A successor has
not been selected.

PresidentWilliam E. Benswanger
nccopte'd the effective
Bunday, With "regrey ana
npunced Traynor would pe re-

tained by tho club, probably as an
assistant to Joe Bchults, bead of
the Pirate farm system.

Benswangersaid he would "get
" to .find anotherman

tger. Reports current here sold
I'rankle FrUch. former St. Louis
Cardinalpilot, would get the Job,

trying to enter Narva

Livingston

Lewistown.

told ,of an' black pall of
smouo oyer Warsaw.

In a.hnskySolco that' dropped to a' whisper, ho told
of ' of- - Incessant rumblings of siege guns, of
civilians from cellars during lulls In artillery
flro beneathair raids to bury their dead'In
and'public 'places. .

i"From tho,air city Is n horrible Sight! he sold.
"Hardly a building Is Intact.

Tho city) is ringed fix divisions of German sol-

diers whoso pouring In shells aided
by an nvcragolof 200 raiding planes a day. (,"Warsaw is a dtjr where from' 40 to 60'new fires start
dally from bombs. '".'"It Is acity wherepriestssaynun In wrecked church-
es; a.city of bedlam where heavy bombs go
crashing through four or five floors topple an entire
bnlldlng.

"There'sa ns land strewn with dead men, wom

Second Sea Attack
Occurs As

Studied '

Sept. 28 (AP)
The official Soviet agency,

Tass, today the sec-

ond attack in two days by an
on

Soviet near
Crew In No Danger

The agency said the captain of
the 967-to- n soviet steamer Pioner
radioed an unknown subma
rine had forced him to run onto
the rocks of Vlgrund Bank while

bay.
The bay is on Estonia's northern

coast.
A salvage expedition was dis

patched to aid the Floner, whose
crew was reported in no danger.

Russia said yesterday a mys-.erlo-

submarine hadsunk the
soviet stenme Mctalllst In tho
same general region. The

coincided with soviet
press attacks on Estonia accus-
ing her of harboring foreign
warships.
Estonian re' tlons received at

tention whilo soviet negotiations
were underway with Germany and
Turkey

Tho parley was
resumed this afternoon in the
Kremlin, where Joseph Stalin,

Commissar Vyach-esla- ff

Molotoff and German For
eign Minister Joachim von Rlb--
bentrop conferred from 3pm
(0 a. m , CST), until S 30.

Meanwhile the Moscow diplo-
matic corps wondered anxiously
whether these conferences por-
trayed another quick shift In
Europe's balance of power.
With two other foreign ministers

here, representing Turkey and
Estonia, Moscow was the proud
center of Intense diplomatic activ
ity

Only a few hours after his plane
landed, the German diplomat held

See MOSCOW, Page7, Col. fl

The fourth block of cotton sub
sidy payments in five days Thurs
day almost exhausted the list of
checks dua of Howard
county from this source during the
current season.

There were 86 checks In the
amountof $5,732, bringing the total
number of checks received to date
to 054 and the amount to $97,199,
Average check received Thursday
was little less than $67, far below
the previous averageof more than
$100.

FIRST
IN AREA

"Monday,

creeping

artlllcry-l- s

never-endin- g

Estonia.

an-

nouncement

HELENA, Mont, Sept. 28 UP)
Montana today greeted the first
general snowstormof the season.

Moisture In the form of rain
snow measures29 hundredths of
an Inch at Great Falls andHelena;
.26 at Cut Bank; .12 at Conrad; 10
at Lewistown; .03 at Butte and
traceswero reportodat Fort Peck,

and Malta.
At Cut Bank the temperature

dropped to 30 degrees during the
night. The minimum was 31 at
Great Falls and

Bept 28 UP)

The Dies committee was to
day that an

in Vienna and Berlincol
lected funds from Ukrainians n
the United Statestoward

of In the

JEmll Revyuk of Jersey City, as
sistant editor of the Ukrainian
Daily Svoboda, testified
had contributed through htm for
yearn to tho "0,UJf," and U lead
ershlp, the Provid, whien sent put
appealsfrom the two cities.

Poland

and parks,

tho

"by

and

that

farmers

and

told

'u.usi.r tne witness saia, siooa
for of Ukrainian Na--
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WarsawYielded To QermctnjsQrjlfy --After
It EecdrrierACity Of Ruin And Tragedy

BUDAPEST,

Apparently-th- o

announcements capitulated
unconditionally
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WASHINGTON,
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Is tho wreckage of the of a special train, bearing
Christian to California. The locomotive virtually was b) an

wrecked tho train near Two trainmen were killed.

Beim
Polish

CampaignSeen
FortressFalls

BERLIN, Sept. 28 UP) The su-

preme army command, announcing
for the second day a success for
Germany's air force against Bri-

tain's naval reported today
a heavy cruiser had been
bombed off the east coast of

(A spokesman for thu admiralty
in declared this was "oil
poppycock ")

At tho Ume the command
foreshadowed the end of the
campaign In with the
news that the fortress of Modlln,
15' miles northwest of Warsaw,
had offered to surrender follow-
ing the of the
Polish capital.
In describing aerial activity yes

terday, the command'scommunique
said:

"Heavy was suc
cessfully attacked off the Isle of
juay (at mo oi ine rinn oi
Forth) by one air fore) fighting
unit. One 250-kll- o (650-poun- bomb
hit the

The failed to as
sess the damage, but

"Of the heavy British naval
forces which were attacked the
day before (Tuesd ), one airplane

was hit by one
bomb an' one battle

ship was hit at the prow and mid-
ships by two bombs."

The fortress of Modlln, strong-
hold of Polish forces at the Junc-
tion of tho Vistula Bug rivers
waved the white flag'of surren-
der it hours after the Polish

gave up resistance.
was cut off from Warsaw

last week and the offer to surren
der marked theend of a formidable
nest of resistance.

That the German armies' Polish

See NAVAL, Page7, CoL 0

DIES COMMITTEE IS TOLD OF

FUEHRERSHIP' COLLECTIONS

Ukrainians

al group with which the "O.D.W.U.'
an American organization. Was af

Professor Alevander Granovsky
of the University of Minnesota, he
continued, was president of
"O.D.W,U."

Revyuk Identified himself as
presidentof tho United,
organizations the United States,
no transmmitieci u,uw,iasi year
to Danzig London,

he said. r

In addition to the O.D.W.U., the
witness testified there also exist
ed the 'lletman." which he said

--
;

en and horses."
Col. Izyckl said Warsaw's defenders could ',whcn

tho Germans took time out for lunch'' but otherwisetho
bombardmentwas "steady and methodical, striking every
section of tho

nna uie uristoi notei," ne rcinica. "una
dayjt went.there, to find my room had disappeared in
massof ruins,

"All hospitals havo been hit or destroyed
nil medical aid Is administeredon the spot In

many Instancesthere was nothing to do watch those
die who were seriously wounded.

"At times tho wounded had to be thrown from burn-
ing houses to the street below, even though they suffered
additional bones."

Izyckl said the Poles found pamphlets on some
captured Germans "promising them that by Christmas
Nazi PropagandaMinister Gocbbels would speakto them
from London."
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This twisted engine Texas and Pacific Texas
university football fans demolished ex-

plosion that Mlllsap,
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Farm Youth Killed
By Lightning Bolt
Clouds which brought the first

rain In two months to a Bmall ter-

ritory northwest of Ackerly Wed
nesday afternon also brought
death to Jack Arthur Foster, 14.

He was struck dead by a bolt of
lightning at 4 10 p. m as ho stood
with a family group In the fiont
yard" of tho Foster form home, five
miles northwest of Ackerly, watch-
ing a thunderstorm form Five
others, Including his father and
two brothers, wero knocked down
by the electrical discharge.

His father, J. A. Foster, was
temporarily paralyzed from the
hips down from effects of tho
shock. A brother, Virgil, was
hurled to the ground and another
brother, Joe, was jarred from a
tractor which he was operating
nearby. Two cotton pickers were Nal ley
knocked prone by the bolt but Spring
none of the Injured was seriously ments.

AssaultCase

NearingJury
The fate of Alahondro Ramerez,

Mexican charged with an assault
on his wife with Intent to kill her,
was due to be in the hands of i
Jury early Thursday afternoon lr
70th district court.

Ramerez testified that he
menaced his mate, 1'etra Stolke
Ramerez, with a razor Just "to
scareher." He was arrestedaft-
er the woman liad been cut on
the leg, arm and throat during a
brawl In a street In the Mexican
quarteron Sept. 0.
In a contested case, C, O. Cross

was given a divorce xrom iioxie
Mae Cross, but custody of a minor
child was granted to the defendant
for the current school term when
the plaintiff will be given custody
for the summerand the next school
term.

Jack Potter was given a divorce
from Ruby Dell Potter.

With the September term of
court nearingan end, JudgeCecil
CoUIngs put the Jury commission,
composed of Joo B. Harrison,
Curtis Driver and W, fl, Rogers,
to work drawing up the grand
J iry and petit Jury ,llsts for the
November term. ,

MRS. VD TOSX'KAK
PASSAIC, N J Sept. 28 UP) U

Mrs Franklin D, --Rooseyelt was
scheduled to speaktonight on 'The
Cltlzeb and thn Community" bofore. . " . r. 'LT -- .(,.. - , r

tkmallsta." and was the lnlernatlon--1 Bee DDES GROUP, Pate7, CA t he passaio, community lorura,
W I

hurt.

ueeess--

Over

Services for tho boy were set for
3 p. m. Thursday at the First
Christian church in Ackerly with
Rev. J T. Torbett in charge. Bur
ial was to be In the Ackerly ceme-
tery.

Survivors included hlu parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foster; seven
brothers, Jim Foster, Jako Foster,
Joo Foster, Virgil Foster, Frank
Foster, Matthew Foster and Rob-
ert Foster; one sister, Imogene
Foster; grandparents,G. W. Fos
ter, Alma, Okla. and Mrs. L. L.
Mitchell, Loca, Okla.; seven uncles
and eight aunts,among them Dick
Foster, Ackerly, and Ben Foster,
Lamesa.

Pallbearerswere to be Robert
Miller, Bob Oaks, Glenn Mitchell,
J. R, Cowen and John Sullivan.

Funeral Home In Big
was In charge of arrange--

ShippersSee

TradeGains
FORT WORTH, Sept. 28 UP)

A 78 per cent Increase In ship-
ment,of cotton during October,
November and December, over
the corresponding period of 1038
was forecast today as members
of the Southwest ShippersAdvis-
ory board painteda rosy picture
of business conditions In tho
Southwest during those three
months.
Approximately 400 delegates from

Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Arkansas, holding their 62nd one-da-y

meeting heard reports which
indicated a 0,0 per cent Increase
would be made In tho movement of
al commodities during the last
quarter of the year.

The cotton committee, headed
by 3. W. McCann, reported "tho,
cotton business looks brighter
tlian It has for the last four
years" and added becauseof tha
government export subsidy, ex-
ports have Increased about 00
per cent and "the,doniesjlo mills
also are buying much cotton,"
Tho Europeanwar Is the princi-

pal factor in the Increased busl
ness, it was stated. The wholesale
grocers' committee anticipateda 10
per cent gain in shipmentsof food
commodities over the last quarter
ofa3S. m- -

Of the 20 commodities studied,
only nine are due to show decreas-
ed Jitpmenti Flour, meal, and oth-
er mill products ore tabbed for a
one per cent Increase

Britain Looks

For.Hitler To

ProposePeace
Fuehrer Expected To
Bid For Acceptance

i Of Poland'sDefeat
LONDON, Sent --28 UP) Convic

tion thai Adolf Hitler Is .working
tnvLMtrH if anftntniMilnr jml thn Wftr"
moyo designed to force British and
French acceptance of tho "liquida-
tion" of Poland grew In diplomatic;
circles hero today.

Tho British government kept
guarded silence on German-Sovi- et

Russian negotiations at
Moscow but many Informed ob-

serversexpressed belief Hitler
would mako, the talks a spring-
board for a "pcaco offensive.''
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax

had anotherInterview with Rus
sian Ambassador Ivan Moisky yes
torday, apparentlyBooking light on
onlgmatlo Russian policy. "

Britain grimly went ahead with
preparationsfor a war of any
loncth to "crush Hltlorlsm."

Unflinchingly tho nation ac-

cepted financial sacrifices called
for yesterday In a 2,000,000,000
pound (approximately $8,000,000,-00-0)

var budget submitted to
parliament by chancellor of tho
exchequer, Sir John Simon.
The budget called for a 35 per

cont sta dard tax on lncomo until
noxt March 31, end of the fiscal
year, and 3T.5 per cent In tho next
year. Tho rate has been 27.5 por
cent.

Tho Bank of Englnnd reduced its
rediscountrate today from four to
thrco per cont to assist huge bor
rowingloans of nearly 1,000,000,--
000 pounds (approximately $4,000,-000,00-

are in prospect tofinance
tho war this year.

Tho indicated minimum budget
requirementof 2,000,000,000 pounds
will be met roughly half by Dor--
rowing and half by taxation.

Some observers declared Hit-
ler's Immediate goal was to havo
Britain and Frnnro recognize a
"flat accompli" in I'oland and
conclude hostilities In the west
with a promlso of colonial con-

cessions to Germany.
Falling this, Hitler would launch

fierce aerial warfare against tho
British and Fronch, with tho aim
of destroying civilian morale, these
observers nredlctcd.

Alert against this hostility, tho
government wnrned that tho

women and children now
distributed through tho English
countryside should not return to
homes In concestedcities, .Strln- -

Arnmxiimtsm'ucvt
United StatesAmbassador Joseph

P. Kennedy ngatn advised Ameri-
cans in Britain to go home. It was
estimated there still wero some
4,000 of them In the United King
dom and of this number 2,500 were
said to havo no urgent reasons for
staying

CAA Urged To Set
A HearingOn New
North-Sout-h Line

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP)

Thrco Texas congressmen today
urged Chairman Robert H. Hinck-
ley of the Civil Aoronautlcs Au-

thority to cxpodlte tho setting of a
hearing to dotermlne tho need of
an air line from San Antonlo.vTex.,
to Denver.

RepresentativesMahon, KUday
and South told Hinckley they had
ample evldenco to warrant au
thorization of the line, which
would extend via San Angelo, Big
Spring, Lubbock, Amarillo, Tex.,
and Pueblo, Colo.

Hinckley Informed them hear-
ings on tho CAA dockets probably
would last until December.

Three companies have applied to
CAA for authority to serve all or
a portion of the proposed San An
tonlo- - Denver route. They are
Braniff Airways, Continental Air
lines and Essalr, Inc.

AIRCRAFT CARRIER
HINTED BY NAZIS
AS LAST VICTIM

BERLIN, Sept. 28 UP) German
radio stations today broadcast a
hint that Britain's newest aircraft
carrier, the Ark Royal, was the ves
sel ' which the German high com'
mand asserted was" destroyed"
by Nazi aircraft Tuesday In a raid
on British naval units in the North
sea.

(The British Press association
said "suggestions of damngo" to
the Ark Royal "are untrue" and
declared the vessel "is safe and
sound at her allotted station."

"An airplane carrier of the most
modern construction sustained a
square hit of the heaviestcaliber"
In Tuesday's raid, the broadcasts
declared.

"A tremendous explosion was the
result, Where is tho Ark Royal 7"

(The 22,000-to- n Ark Royal, which
carries a normal complement of
6Q planes, was completed Nov." 18,
1038, at a cost of about112,000,000,)

HD, COUNCIL WILL
PLAN FOR SHOW

The exhibits and education com-
mittees of tha countyhome demon
stration council, wl ,moet Batur--
cay to cpnsmer pinna iuruiB an
nual snow, imvh jiurifowunu,
county boms demonstrationagent,
said Thursday,

Dates, plans, show place, 'types
of exhibits, etc, will Da decided by
the committees.

ARMS SALE IS
APPROVED BY

COMMITTEE
SenateGroupOK's Neutrality Change,
lifting Embargo;And Putting Bek
ligerents Basis

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 (AP) The senateforeign re-

lations committee approved today the administrationneu-

trality bill to permit the salo of American armamentsto
belligerent nations.

Senatedebateon themeasureis scheduledto startMon-

day.
SenatorBorah of Idaho, ranking republican member o

tho committee,announcedthevote as16 to 7. He said sev-

eral of those voting for the measure reserved the right to
oppose it later.

Senate Majority LeaderBarkley of Kentucky said the
committee had agreed to an amendment to permit Ameri-

canplanesto land and refuel at their basesin the Western
Hemisphere,evenif the bases
were situated on oeuigerent
territory.

Committeemen recoraca as voi
Inn airalnst approving the bill

wero Senators Clark ), Ship-stea-

(FLJdlnn), LaFolletto (Prog- -

Wis) and four republicans, John-

son of California, Vandonborg ol
Michigan, Capper of Kansas, and
Borah.

SenatorsWhite (R-Mo-), Gillette
a) and Reynolds (E-N-

woro said to nave voted for ap-

proval in ordor to get too measure
to tho floor. They reserved the
right to oppose it later.

Tho bill was approved after n
thrco hour session. It would re-

peal tho existing embargo on
arms to belligerent countries.

Belligerents would bo requir-
ed to tnko tltlo to nil armaments
and other goods purchased In
tills country before they woro
shipped, however, and 'would
havo to carry tho purchases
homo In their own vessels.
Sponsors of tho mcaauro claim

theso provisions would servo to
put all sales to warring countries
on a virtual "cash and carry"
basis.

Tho committee's final action on
tho mcasuro came after develop-
ment of a controversy which
threatenedfor a time to delay ap-

proval until tomorrow.
Tho senate, In Its brief session,

vnfl nnnntmniinlv.fji iiftlr Llltt lltT
torney gentfTttilurWUtlon.feprsDn bogus:fttoyto scout,"

wlint m&iltVnvall-- i for that Miss'
nblo to President Roosevelt when
he recently proclaimed a state
of nationalemergency.
Tho resolution asking tho in-

formation was proposed by Sena-
tor Vandenberg

Tho resolution alsorequested the
attorney goncral to Inform the
scnato what other extraordinary
powors, If any, were made avail-
able to the president "under exist
ing statuto In emergency or state
of war."

Senator Clark (D-M- offered
resolution calling for the estab-

lishment of seven-ma- n senate
committee to Investigate "all
persons or firms" acUng for for-

eign governments and using
propaganda or othor means In nn
effort to effect "a change In tho
neutral position of tho United
States."
The resolution was referred to

the foreign relations committee.
The scnato adjourned until Mon

day after session.

MUNITIONS BXAST
IS FATAL TO 15

LONDON, Sept. 28 UP) Tho
ministry of supply announced that
10 nersons were killed today by an
explosion In a munitions factory
somewhere in the north of Britain.

Tho location of the factory was
not disclosed beyond the fact that
It was in the north.

Four other persons were Injured.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28 UP) Ray
mond J. Kelly, corporation counsel

of Detroit, was elected nationni
commander of the American
Legion today.

Kelly was chosen unanimously
jo succeed Stephen F. Chadwlck,
of Seattle, after two other con-
tenders for the office had with-
drawn. The new chief of the or-

ganization of 1,020,081
men has been head of Detroit's
legal departmentsince 1053. Ho
worked Ids way through tho
universities of Notre Dame and
Detroit and served 10 month
overseasduring the World 'war
as a lieutenantIn the artillery.
The, tyro legionnaires who were

nominated.but who withdrew In
favor of Kelly were Lynn Slam
baugb, of Fargo, N. D, and JttM
Warner, or xoiouo, u,

Legislation to outlaw "the
communist party, the German
bund and similar organizations,"
was advocatcd'by the convention.

Delegate attending tile final
session approved tbo report"of
tho AMerlcatusaeemmttkfLvJVfsr.
Mlf 0UVCI ftWVlWn,
The pronouncement alq aafced

continuationof th Dies,committee
Investigating unamerkan activ
ities, suggested registration of
aliens and .requwrtnT'tha feglen
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Jeaq Bolton sits calmly In
West Palm Beach, Fta, wnlt-In- g

to go Into court where she
told of being kidnaped with a
school chum, Frances Dunn.
Tho Dunn clrl was sialn and It
wasntstlio trIal0t,tlhnrlcJiUef--
.17,1. filtfilffl it"- -" -'f . " '
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murder, Boltpr
testified. Jefferson was assess-

ed tho death penalty.

GetsDeathFor
SlayingGirl

WEST PALM BEACH, FJa.,Sept
28 UP) A bogus theatrical promot
er who lured two moviestruck girls
from Miami with glib promises ol

fame, and then killed ono qt them
looked with but faint hopo todaj
toward a suproma court appea
that might save him from tht
clcctrio chair.

A circuit court Jury of ten
married men and two bachelors
lost night convicted Charles
Jefferson,SO, an a chargeof slay-
ing 17- -) ear-ol-d Frances,Dunn in
a palmetto thicket near tho
beach at Boca Raton last Aur.
8.
The verdict of first degreemur-

der without a recommendation of
mercy made the death sentence
mandatory,

Jefferson also known as Thom-
as Cochran, Herbert Goddard and
Thomas Ashwoll during his check-
ered career manageda weaksmile
when the Jury returned the verdict
after deliberating 4 hours and 0
minutes. "

Detroit Man Named
Legion Commander

nalrca to aid In efforts directed
against subversive activities.

The legionnaires also called
upon congress to enact legisla-
tion to "eliminate all ' profits
from war" a n move to safe-
guard the nation'speace,

See LEGION, Page CoL 9

Weather
SvEST TEXAS-F-air tonlcht and

Friday) rot quite io warm In the
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Livestock FeedingDiscussedHere By A &

itf

.i

Final Results
CountMost,

BarnesSays
Best Methods Are

1 Explained Before
"Crowd In Big Spring

TficVo are two trick to this busi-
ness of successful livestock feed
ing George Barnes, Texas A. A
M. beef cattle' specialist, Indicated
here in a talk td farmers,ranchers
and'elub boys Friday afternoon.

The first tho "secret" Is "to
start "em slowly." The-secon- Just
now coming into Its own, Is the
trench silo.

"The measure of successIn cattle
feeding-,- said Barnes, "Is not in the
(results at the) beginning but at
the end." Cattle started too rapid
ly on feed put on quick gains and
then never do any good afterwards,
he said.

Bigger gains for the amount of
feed can be'realizcdout of feeding
lighter calves coming yearlings
than from feeding out two or three
year olds, he added.

Ho quoted results from Big
Spring and Bceville to show that
around505 pounds of corn (milo at
Big Spring), 105 pounds of cotton-
seed meal and 633 pounds of silage
produced 100 pounds of gain In
calves started at 550 pounds. At
Spur 810 pound calves required 600

pounds of ground milo, 210 pounds
meal and 886 pounds of silage for
100 pounds gain.

Amount Needed
Incidentally, Barnes suggested

that agriculturalists utilize infor-
mation gained from feeding tests
to ascertainwith a fair degree of
certainty how many head they can
expect to accommodate with feed
on hand, or how much feed they
will need for a given number of
livestock.

How should range calves be start
ed on feed? For the first three or
four days nothing but silage should
bo given. Then for tho next three
or four days add In a half pound
of meal so that in another five or
six days the meal will reach two
pounds a day.

This ration should be held for
about 30 days so as not to upset
the digestive system of the calf.
Then start adding In grain at about
a half pound a day as long as the
calf will take It When there is
some left over, hold off for five
or six days and then resume the
increase until there is another
excess,etc

On long yearlings the meal
poundage may be around three per
any and up to 3 2 per day on
three year olds, according to
Barnes., A point in this ration is
that it gives the animal high pro
tein content at the time it needs
it.

8llage And Meal
Silage and meal are good feed

wunin themselves. Tests, said
Barnes, have shown that 300-35- 0

pounds of meal and a ton of silage
will produce 100 pounds gain of
almost the quality of grain fed
stuff.

Regarding stock that Is placed
on sudan, Barnes said that there
was no value in feeding animals
while on sudan, that it was more
profitable to put them on feed after
sudan has been exhausted and
"harden" them with about 40-4-5
days of feeding. They do much
better than calves given feed while
on the sudan. Here. Barnes ad-
vised that trench ensilage is a life
saver, for If drouth hits the sudan,

. the cattle can be shifted to silage
and back to sudan when It rains

.without any harmful results.
Tp It Is also "a good feed practice to
grace stock on Stalks and pick up
this ,tyj e bf wastageIn putting on
gala, Undir this arrangement,
calves can be started In gradually
on --the' feeding ration so that they
will be ready for, regular finishing
when the stalks are depleted.

" Barnes advised against grinding
bundles'andmilo togetherand said
there was little point in grinding
bundles .except to' reduce the
amountof waste In feeding.

Ho said It was all right to mix
.grain'.'with ground bupdles for
largegroups but (or a small amount
of feeding It was not best He said
that grinding heads fine was ad-
visable to eliminate dust, impurities,
etc. -

, One of the real values of silage
Is, its ylfamln A content, declared
ino specialist,

,. i-- Vitamin. A
"You can lay your hands on a

. can ton dry feed) and tell when
it no's not doing well," said Barnes--then look out Start throwing

abouta pound bf alfalfa hnv (must
havp green color) to the calf each
day. Or cod liver oil will turn tho
uicit,.-- .u,

0 Stockmen, aro,coming to realize
the Importance, ojy. vitamin A, ho
usacrieo. onage nas proven a
tremendous ihelp for .range cows
when pasturesgo dry. Even six or
eighty pounds a day will furnish the
co; and calf vllalh A and prevent
"doghslng." ,Rancbers have.found
that a.silage supplementcuts down

. wonderfully on tho number of
prenwturoblrthsemong,cattIe'and
sheep" Jn dry years or' springs fol-- i
lowing dry winters,

'j Without vitamin A cows ,and
csdves wJU not do well and, will
cyea die,; Calves .of eows

it deficient In- - .the vitamin ttihV be
'' blinddefomifd or-w- almost ur

ly ok. n
. laWatasWd' Barnes, to

fssj'SM aa-tea efary grassunless
"ibtfr te b Wkmnt,
nasjpars wow-ti-

to'fsejl eaJka with-dr- y arasr.
mam tijMptv)Mr feUewiac

fl

Trench Silo SeenAs MeansOf
StabilizingFeedingAnd Hence
The Cattle IndustryOf Texas
E. R. Eudnly, Texas A. and St.

extension service dairy cattle and
trench silo expert, is not the only
person In the extension service com
pletely sold on the trench silo idea.

George Barnes, the service beef
cattle specialist, can sco In it the
means of stabilizing the cattle In
dustry In Texas as well as making
the farmer more secure.

"We'll never stabilize the cattle
Industry in Texas until we stabilize
the feed problem, he said.

As for beef cattle, they stay on
feed more uniformly when given
trench ensilage They do better on
the range In dry times when given
silage. Everything does'well on the
silage, except for fattening pigs.
But It Is great feed for brood sows.

Less Cost
"It's actually less trouble and

cost to put feed In trench silos than
to shock and stack It," explained
Barnes. "Moreover It keeps and
gives a constantsupply when It Is
most needed. I look at it as insur
ance drouth Insurance."

Ranchersare reporting surpris-
ingly good results In calving and
lambing on silage, he pointed out

From the producer's angle, the
undergroundsilo Is even more ad
vantageous. He can dig a 100-to- n

silo on his own place, using his
own equipment largely, at a cost
of no moro than $10. Most farmers
can build them at no extra cost in
spare time.

One example of dividends trench
silos can pay Is seen in the experi-
ence of a farmer last year. He put
up 1,000 tons of ensilage, which, if
he had sold as bundle feed on the
open market would not have net-

ted him as much as $1,000.
Yel a rancher,caught in a drouth

this year, paid him $6 a ton or
$6,000 for the feed. He had to put
It out for the cattle, but that was
no more trouble than in delivering
feed.

Always A Market
Farmersneedn'tworry about hav

ing a market for their silage, even
If they don't have need of It them-
selves, Barnes believes. Sheepmen
and cattlemen are Invariably get
ting Into a tight and needing feed.

And," said Barness, "it isn t the
price that breaks a rancher. It s
feed."

Farmers who will lay by feed
supplies in silos and fix to handle
herds wilt; find cattlemen bringing
their cattle to them for feeding.
Barnes predicted.

West Texas is an Ideal place for
trench silos, too. Tests here have
shown that anytime a feed crop
mokes it should return at least six
tons of silage to the acre, and good
years it will run to 10 tons, or per
haps better. One ranchersaid that
150 head could be fed off silage
produced from 180 acres in an av
erage year. That's as many came
as a five section pasturecan nor
mally and safely support

And the beauty of it all is that
the feed can be put away economi-
cally in years of plenty and taken
out when ever needed or wanted
without loss of any food values-inclu-ding

the very important vita-
min A.

WPA Paving
JobApproved

Announcement of presidential
approval for a $50,54 paving
project for the City of Big Spring
was received by city officials
Friday from Senator Tom Con-

nolly, thus creating the possibil-
ity of broadening a
paving program to a
affair during the fiscal year.
The application Is one the city

made many monthsago. The cur-
rent program,started this
week on Goliad street where a

segmentIs to be paved, was
started, as a city lob and likely
will be Included In the program.

The project No. 40,157 was
"to Improve city owned streets
throughout the city, grading,
placing base, surfacing,construc-
tion of curb.and gutter and per-
forming Incidental and pertinent
work," wired Sen. Connolly.
Also Included ore provisions for

obtainingmaterialsin andnearBig
Spring for use on the project which
is now eligible for operationat the
discretion of the slate WPA ad-

ministrator.

Mail ServiceWill
Be ExtendedTo More
GlasscockFamilies

Thirty-fiv- e families in Glasscock
county will be served for the first
time after Oct 1 with free mall de-
livery, PostmasterNat Shtck an-
nounced Tuesday. '

The service Is being effected by
a ro'vlajon Jn the return itinerary
of tho GardenCity route.

Insteadof retracing the route to
Garden City on the regular road,
the return trip will move in a tig.
Wg course - northwestwardout of
Garden;City and then turn bock
to. intersectwith the presentroute
at Luc'lun Wells.'' "

Shlck said' that there were 35
families and 80 people to be served
along the new route. The change
necessitatedthe elimination of a
three mile loop from Lees to Lu-ei- M

Wells, but the 10 people thus
effectedexpressed a willingness, toat tkmli- - mall at T.

TU route, coBtractsd' by Ear)
Co)ubm' Svan. pow touches,to
ms4 Mew,'LM. O&rdea CUy.B4
W-nW.w- r . itrsfta:iry
Wrrstaryr

YearlingsTo

OpenSeason

October5
Football practice of the junior

high school .team got underway'at
SteerstadiumTuesday afternoonas
27 candidates reported to Coach'
Howard Sehwarzenbach.

The Yearlings, who were tutored
by John Daniel lost year, will. face
the Colorado Juniors in their open'
ng game here Thursdayafternoon.
Oct 5. Other games are being
llrtcd up.

Playerswho registeredand were
Issued uniforms were, backs. Earn
est Bbstlck, Lowell Matlock, Jimmy
Bowdcn, P. S. Williams, Woody
Baker, Gene Anderson, Hcrby John-
son, Bobby Lee Wright Robert B.
Coffey and John Hallcy; linemen,
Wylbert Moore, James Bvcrs, Ray
White, Thomas Underwood, Melvln
Newton, Doyle Stewart, Dean Cu
lee, S. T. Franklin, Commodal
Ryan, Alfred Adams, Winifred Cun
ningham, Bruce Robertson, Billy
Bob McDonald, Wayne Bearing,
Cameron Warren and Claudle and
Raudle Matlock.

Abilene Group
BoostsFair

A mnttn trstfn tiin,.H tt A Kl

lenians, garbed In western regalia
and making noise enough to attract
attention, breezed into town Tues-
day to tell the local neonla All nhnut
the West Texas fair, which opens
in Abilene next Monday for a six-da- y

run.
Tho goodwill excursion, one of a

series being operated out of
Abilene, was sponsored by the
Booster and Exchangeclubs, and
there were about 30 In the party
which traveled by bos and car.
EL O. Wood was in chargeof the
delegation, makingthe spiel about
ti fair over a public address
system, when the visitors stopped
near the courthouse. They were
welcomed with short talks by
J. H. Greene and Dan Uudsoni
Entertainer de luxe with thr

Abilenians mu cntnf.lv 1W Hlnhn
Melson, who sang and played the
accordion. The trlDnera hnd iimrh
here, then went on to San Angelo
ana a swing back home by way of
Winters and Bollinger. They came
here after stocs at Swfctwnto,--
Colorado City and intermediate
points.

Two From Here
re NamedTo

ACC Oorus
ABUENE. SeDt 25 UPI-M- nnn

Mausur, son of Mr. and Mrs. H, D.
Mansur. and J. S. Hniiien nn n
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holden, ore Big
apring siuaenis cnosen for mem-herah- ln

In Ha a Pantu -- v.M. -
Abilene Christian college.

iry-oui- a ior membership were
staged last weeb with 30 new mem-
bers being selected from a group
of about 60.

A. C. C.'s A Canells. chnmn hi
become widely known through Its
frequent radio appearances and
the eroilfl'fj nnntinl nrlntr tmip awa
Texas, and neighboringstates.

It Is under tna direction of
Leonard Burford, head of the Abi-
lene Christian college music de-
partment,and it rates high among
similar groups in the state.

DISTRICT SIEETING
SET FOR OC1. 2ND

J. H. Greene, district president
for Baptist Brotherhoods,assisted
in the organization of a Brother-
hood unit at the First Baptist
church in Midland Monday eve
ning. The first meetingof the new
organization will be held Oct 2 and
plans made for entertaining tho
district Brotherhood session there
on Oct 12.

DAY RESIGNSFARM
ASSN, PRESIDENCY

WACO, Sept 26 (iR The Farm
ers' Banner, official publication of
the TexasAgricultural Association.
announced today C. H. Day rcslgn--
ea as president of the association
effective Sept 23 and was succeed
ed by J. Walter Hammond, Taylor
county farmer andbusiness man.

AUSTIN, riept-- 28 UP) A gua
In tho coming political wars mi
fired today b ' ierry r Sadler,
number of tho state railroad
comnusslon, .with the aHoun'ce--
meat be wqiild. oppose Goveraw
W. Leo OTJaale for
if O'Daniel aerslsledla advocat--

.' a f.l.i A A' Aa lltag a saws tax vo nnmo .
security, ,

DeeJarlnr tba governor bad
beea.ad-l-ed by "vta-ar- s of tab

' V...U.' --- .J .V-- ifa l... --- 4nvans mmm wn fcwww -
ed t4ttK fee l4Meif woV- -l nrn
fulast O'JTwael, or be would

V .jk n

.. fl.

Land Obtained
On RouteFor
G. City Road.
r- County officials said Monday
that a deal hid been closetttwlth
Joye oiid Bernard Fisher for
right-of-wa- y acrosstheir property
south of Big' Spring on a pro-

jected,new ro&d1 to Garden City.
Judge Charles Sullivan said that

negotiations Were underway with
tho Wlllcox farm Interests for
roadway across that property on
tho lino stoked'out this year by the
state . highway department for a
new and direct route to 'the .Glass
cock county county seat

under current plans, the road
would be opened for a distanceof
approximatelya mile from high-
way No, o south along the high-
way department route to U
point where a lateral road to
Elbow Intersects.County officials
plan to Improve and probably sur-
face the mile of new road and
tho lateral road to Elbow.
Later, when road funds have

been replenished, it Is planned to
resume the task of opening the
road to Garden City. Glasscock
county commissioners court have
Indicated that when Howard coun-
ty opens Its end of the road that
they will see that it Is brought Into
Garden City. Conditional dcslgna
tlon has been given the route by
the state highway commission.

RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Anderson

Final tribute was paid in funeral
services Saturdayafternoon to Mrs.
John H. AndcYson, resident of
Howard county for more than 40
years. Mrs. Anderson, 73, suc--
sumbed at the family residence near
Coahoma at 1:10 Friday afternoon
following a long Illness.

Burial was made in the Coahoma
cemetery, following rites conducted
at tho Eberleychapel by Rev. E. O.
Stewart of Shreveport, La. The
Nance quartet was in charge of
music. Mrs. Anderson, a native of
Kentucky, was a member of the
Church of God.

She is survived by her husband;
threo sons, Oscar W. Anderson, Hu
bert C. Anderson and Ollle J.
Anderson; three daughters,Mrs. T.
F. Hodnett,Mrs. H. G. Cockrell and
Mrs. Margaret Anderson Orr; IE
grandchildren and four . great
grandchildren. Othersurvivorsare
a brother,Jordan Perkins of Alton,
III; and four sisters, Mrs. Lot
Levis and Mrs. Ida Williams ot
Carrolton, I1L; Mrs. Mattlo Ford of
East St Louis, 111., and Mrs. Lizzie
Jennings,Stamford, Conn.

Serving as activepallbearerswere
Merle Hodnett Ewell Hodnett,
Grady Linn Hodnett,Arthur Ander-
son, Claude Anderson and Robert
Brown.

Honorary pallbearers' included:
John Merrick, N. G. Hoover, Roy
Porch, Alva Porch, Lem Malone,
Edgar Strlngfellow, Marcus David
son, Sam Cordell, Walter Robinson,
Charley Robinson. J. W. Wilson, Ira
McQuary, S. D. Buchanan, B. O.
Jones,T. S. Currie, Pete Pohnson,
Albert Fisher, Jr., Lester Fisher,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Clarence Thomp-
son and Gilbert Glbbs.

Faces New Charge
Of Auto Theft

James Hogg, under a two year
suspended sentence Imposed here
last week on his plea of guilty to a
chargeof car theft was held today
under a similar charge.

He was named in connection with
loss of a car by Fulton Emersonat
San Angelo Monday. DeputySher-
iff R, L. Wolf and Constable Carl
Mercer arrested him under the
Gregg street viaduct Monday night
after they had recovered the Emer
son car nearby.

Hogg also was under $500 bond
in connection with bis sentence.

The city will be ready to expand
Its paving program up to 40 blocks
before the end of the fiscal year
March 31, 1040, as rapidly as prop
erty owners sign for paving, it was
announced Saturday.

Rates of $1,40 per running foot
for 30-fo- paying, $1.77 for
paving and $2.10 for paving
will prevail as under previous pav-
ing.

Approval of the city's $39,547
WPA project for street work will
make It possible to double the scope
of the work, to4o done by the olty
under budgetallotments. If the de-

mand Is heavier than this, offi

support i man whose views cola
elded with, bis owa.

Xexaa should, raise money to
) financeold agepensions,and otb--

rm o? vtcUl aecurlly fey

taxing It natural resources, Sad
ler stated, t.
' "I wlU ran far governoragalast

tw tV - hahI1 t ft I a
r vfjsjue u bo p"-"-- n m cu

salea tax plaa to Jlaaaoeold ae
iiiitanoe,' Sadlersaid.

Oa April t, IMt, M days
-, SUT..-.I- -Jwv wa,wpi " " v "

data ' governorI favartd oM
age psn-ion-s, bat I d-- d at ba--.

Triplets, 0ne A
Visit Doctor Who j Attended
Their Birth' Forty,

Auditorium

nate nange
UndegStudy

A new schedule of rates,on use
of the municipal i auditorium, sub-
mitted by City Manager E.. J.V.
Spcnco at tho requestot commis
sioners, was;with, members ol the
slty council today.for study, butorc
.lnal action is, taken. 1 'ie arl.cd
jle, not official until tho council
does act follows ia sltnllai system
to that now In effect; In otbet
words, varying chargesare. made
conditioned upott-whethe- r the audi
orlum is used'by local, on.out-of- -

Jown Interests whether for profit
or advertising; .whether fuf com-
munity purposes, politico., religious
use, etc

In many Instances, ise of the
auditorium Is free; and th. city
managerreportedat a connnlaalon
meeting Tuesday evening that for
this year, to Sept 1, the.a iditorfum
had been used'GO times aud paid
for 13 times. "There were lu free
performancesand 28 free rcl ear--
sals. During 1938, the buil ting was
used 88 times, 27 for pall per
formances, 28 for free pcrformanc&i
and 33 for free rehcarsaia,

The city manageralso reported
that thorough tests had been made
as to cost of opening the auditorium
for use, and 'that during summet
months this sum Is $13.oa, wintci
months $20.02. The difference
comes in electric power for opei--
atlng hot-a- ir blowers, and gas for
fuel. Tho costs do not Include re
placements, repairs, Insurance or
wear .and tear on the building and
equipment

300 Pet. Gain In
Electric Service
On TexasFarms

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP)
Th nnmiu., T.. ,.
served by electric power lines is
nearly 300 per cent greater than
it was four and one-ha-lf years ago
when the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration was established, ac
cording to the REA.

Average annual gain was more
than 8,000, placing Texas eighth
In rank of all states, The average
annual gain in electrification of
Texas farms for the 11 years pre-
ceding formation of the REA on
May 11, 1935, Its officials found.
was about 850 a year.

There was an estimatedtotal of
100 electrified farms in the state

at the end of 1923. The number had
increased to about 11,500 by the
end bf 1934, and on June 30 this
year was estimatedat 45,500.

PLUTO IN MESQUITE
Pluto, the famous mongrel hound

created by Walt Disney, has been
turned out in mesqulte.

The wooden Plutn rfiaMu.M
and embellished by Nat Shlck,
uii uispiay in ine window of Cun-
ningham 4 Philips No. 1 store on
Main street Shlck found the
grub In the shape of Pluto near
the Moss Creek dam site. He de
veloped it by adding a head and
replacing the tail piece which had
been broken.

POLICE KEPT BUSY
City police had a busy nleht Mon

day, what with a circus and several
cans developing all at once.

One man was jailed for prowl-
ing. Another was arrested for an
alleged assaultata theatre,another
for attacking a man on W. 3rd
streeta third for prowling In cars
outside the clrcii grounds, ahd two
for drunkenbrawling and three for
intoxication.

cials said thoy hoped that payments
on previous paving jobs would be
sufficient to carry out the city's
end of tho bargain..

As quickly as the work ordor Is
forthcoming on tho paving .project.
a few workers will be taken from
the park job and placed on the
street work. The number transfer-re-d

will increaso as the park job
tapers down. Toward the end of
the fiscal year, remainingworkers
at tho park wilL.be shifted to the
airport to complete the paving of,
runwaysand otherwork slatedun-

der a WPA .project there.

Ueve la taxing the poor to sup.
port the poor.' I sUll am o"f that
opinion. . f

"If Mrr O'Daniel will adopt
security program not In

Uie form .ot V sales tax,'some. ,

UilngslmllarM the omnibus tax
vblU, Z would sapport Uiat pro;

- - ' t9 Vj ftBittJljVAdba a aarm ww ma uw - iv ...
governor. , ,

"I bavo aa de-I- re to be' gover--
Bor . Taaaa for tba boaor. J.
fvaaUT Jaetas seaaMr, O'DaaW'
wald bare tba boaoras.myself,
U bts arocran KM Me t ta--t

PAVING CAN GO FORWARD AS
RAPIDLY AS OWNERS SIGN UP

tocal Woman,

Years Ago
f)nj."nf thrttA irln!M vhn rnrnnl--

ty paid a visit to tho physician
(nowv retired) ' whb attended tholr
birth 40 years ago is Mrs, a C,

Broelr of Big" Spring,, who. has re--
uirnca nome aiicr me picasuraoie
experience.at Winters. Tho Winters
Enterprise"reports tho occasion as
follows: ' ! iA

'Fortv vcars have eldDsea's)hce
Dr. j. T. Boone,,retlrell'hyslcn,
had.seen'the triplets hegollvcrd
May 181889, when ho was,pracU6-- ,

ing physician lu MCLciian county,
near 'Elmott. Through, the" years
ho had thoUKht much' about' the
glris,--an- 'hod , hoped somo'ay'$6
see'them again? The , long; 'expected
pleasure was' realized last Frldav
when Mrs. J. P, Davis and Mrs. W.
A Strobe!, both 6f Sweetwater, and
Mrs. C. C Brock of Big Spring
came for a visit In. the Boone
home. "

"The babies were1 born 'to' Mr.
and Mrs. Elza Cardwell, now de
ceased. The doctor at the time
wanted to .name the triple of girls I

Llliie, .Lola and Lulo, but the par-
ents left the naming of their three
daughters to the 'first lady of the
land', at that time Mrs. Grover
Cleveland, who named them Faith,
Hope and Charity.

"Tho triplets, though luarrlcd for
several years, have always lived
near eachother. Faith la now Mrs.
Davis; Hope, Mrs. Brock and
Charity, Mrs. Strobel."

Lloyd Service
Held Sunday

Funeral services for Robert Ed
word Lloyd, 63, veteran T&I
employe and residento' B S- - f"
for 27 years, were held at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
ICberlAV nhnnpl. Mr. I.lnvri fiiin.
cumbed in a local hospital at 11:30
rnuay znurniusv luiiowing an ex- -
tended illness.

;e . C. !.. '.encn.ster. pastor of
the First Baptist church, conduct-
ed tho rites, and the church

o c ' d ' s. .

Fraler. " 'n charge of the
music uunai was in ine new
city ceniuic.y.

Mr. Lloyd was 'a member of the
Knights of Pythias, and of the
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Fire
--ncn and Knginemen. Members of
the B. of L. F. i E. were among
.tie h .aiy paii4.caiejs.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Daisy Lloyd; one son, Larson
Lloyd; . one daughter,. Mrs.. --Rex
Wylle of Kansas City; one grand-
daughter.. Patricia Lloyd of Big
Spring; one sister, Mrs. Belle
Palmer of Lampasas; and three
brothers,H. W., E. S., and Thomar
Lloyd nil of Lampasas.

Active pallbearers were W. R.
Mai.,.,. . , ... o. on -
S. M. Barbec, A. C. Hart an.
'Jco.i e . M r". pa!!
bearers Included L E. VVasson,

-- . ... eL i.ogau, H. '. Piner, ut.
Thurman. R. V. Middleton, H. H.
Hurt J. 8. Bishop, M. E. Ooley, J
R. Manion, Roy Cornellson, Elmo
Wesson, R. V. Jones,T. S. Currie
ind B. Reagan.

ls.ItaSCa Man Named
To Control Board
In Teer's Place

AUSTl Sept 26 UP) Frank
Davis, business man of Itasca, is
the choice of Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel to fill the vacancy on the
board of control cieated by the
recent death of Claud D. Tecr.

A grocery merchant, member of
the city council and 37 years old,
Davis late yesterday was pppolnt- -

ed to the three-memb- er board,
which purchasessupplies for stale
departments and managesTexas'
far-flu- eleemosynary system. The
Job pays $7,000 a year.

ine Doara win choose a new
chairman. Other members ore
Henry Meyer and Tom DcBerry.

Governor O'Daniel will havo an
other appointmenton tho board to
make In January, when tho term
of Meyer, an appointee of Gov.
Miriam A. Fergusonexpires.

MORE COTTON MONEY
IS RECEIVED HERE

The flow of cotton subsidy checks
to Howard .county continued Tues
day w,lth receipt of 227 checks In
tho amount of $22,740.

Average of the checks was only
slightly over $100, but it had the
effect of adding another dollar in
bringing the average on 868 checks
received to date te $105.

On the basis of less than 100
checks outstanding, the estimated
payments of tho county were cut,
from $150,600 to around $100,000.
Only about100 checks remain to bo
paid and they were due to net no
more- - than $iu,uou.

the rich and not the poor to fi-

nanceold ago pensions,
"If some good man become a

candidate, for governor and I
thought lie would pot over tea
same program .1 advocate, t
would Just as soon be would run
ae'L"--

7 think Goyerapr OTDa&lel U
- - Ji L.ls.ffhuuhi, vtuuera ana ovHSCteauous

ia Ids program,but thathis faith
la baaiaaaature and Ws teex--
perleaoela dealtng-- wHb tbe vul
taresof tba North and Eastbas
causedbla te be --l- ed la. Us
Bregraav1

SadlerWould OpposeO'Daniel On SalesTax Issue

' "
. . H. ,' "

M- - Socialist
'! "'I ' '

Pension
HandWith Gut

SpeculationRenewedOver Need Of
Calling Special Legislative Sespion' ,

AUSTIN, Sept M rCracWIng,Intermittently sulci tho embat--,
tied legislatureadjournedIn a deadlock, on tiucs, the, old age,pension
crisis, n drastic slash bf $0 per ponslonerywasiit hand,today.

The state'sneedy :agcd, onco bou'yed'by 'Ooyern'o'rvLeeO'Dan
lei's campaign promise of $30 a month to all oycr.6B yeftrreJd,gloomily
dug.'ln for a hard wlnier whlty the newty-creatc- d ,cxs'jN6 welfare

board steeled Itself for a volley oi
protcste. rt TT &&?
"Director Jon Anderson oM thalVpfp'lf! B prtvf- - fiflf
Texas Pensions Union who once iJ,jM- .JLJ.I.CU UIJl
was lallcd by the legislature, for ' t O
contemptsaid ho"hadnotlfled the
governor that In his opinion, mo
pensions cut might be contrary to
law and the old folks possibly
would take their grievances to tho
courts.

Meanwhile O'DanlcL expressing
deep sypapathy for the .Old.jpeonlc,'
asserted he was working on aao;
lutlon to the problem.' Tsi.,stlU
hoping we can avert

'tlon,' he said.. "

One possible solution was call-
ing of tho legislature Into special

- session to consider devising new
taxes for Increased pension reve-
nues but the governor repeatedly
has Intimated he would not as-

semble tholawmakers. Asked the
question directly, he asserted"I
havo no comment'
A number of legislators have

agreed with O'Danlcl but others
predicted the demand would grow
too great and that a session would
be unavoidable.

Lack of sufficient money for
pensions came about through the
senate's rejection of soveral
house tax bills and refusal of n
house bloo to accept n senate-bor-n,

O'Danlel-cspouse-d consti-
tutional amendmentembodying
a 1 per cent sales tax and plac-
ing n celling on oil, gns and sul-

phur levies.
The lawmakers, however, en

acted a statute requiring repay--
ment by the pensions admlnlstra--
nun ux i,juu,uuu in loans, SLanint;
in October. The payments to a
Dallas bank, to continue for 11

months, will average just short of
$200,000 monthly

In announcing the reduction, tho
board expressed the hope no furth--
er cuts would be necessary

Chairman Beeman Strong of
Beaumont said the flat cut
which dropped 1,500 from rolls
totaling 121.13S, was decided up-

on since those getting smaller
pensions, on a basis of their
needs, had some outside Income
while tlioso receiving larger
amounts were sometimes wholly
dependent on the checks.
None of the recipients formerly

received less than $5 a month. Un
der the reduction, however, the
lowest check will be tl, substitut-
ing for J7 previously.

The cut officials explained will
bring a $726,000 monthly reduction
In pensions. September pensions
totaled more than $1,700,000 and
averaged $14.24. Pension expendi-
turesare sharedequally by the fed-

eral and state governments.
Taxes on liquor, beer, wine, cig-

arettes and d vending
machines are sources of state pen-

sion revenues.

Mrs. Wilkes Is

DeathVictim
Brief Illness resulted in ' Ufc

death, Friday evening of Mrs.
Emma Ida Wilkes, widow of D. C.
Wilkes and residentof Big Spring
for the past 11 years. She was 76
years old. Death occurred at the
residence, 209 Galveston street, at
8:15 p. m. '

The funeral service was held
ot 4 o'clock this afternoon at tne
First Methodist church, with the
pastor. Dr. J. O. Haymes, officiat-
ing. Burial, under direction of tfco
Eberley Funeral home, was In
Mt. Olive ccmc.ei-y- besii e tli
?ravo of Mr. Wilkes, who 'led In
1D26. Pallbearers were Harry
istalcup, Alvin Zollinger, M. o.
Hamby, Elmer Burke, Walter
Kundirf, C. C. Brock, Gene Cren
shaw and V. H. FleWellcn.

Mrs. Wilkes leaves two daugh--
iiio, juiss urace winces and Mrs
B. W. Boyd, both of Bin Snrlnc!
one son, Emsley Willies; one grand-
son, Elze Burton Boyd; and one
sister, Mrs. C. C. Harvey of Big
--JJJIUlg,

INSTALLING WATER
LINE TO COMPRESS

City crews Tuesdav vrem ini,,u
lng 2,000 feet of eight Inch cast Ironwater line from mains on the
northern slopes pf town to tho BIc
-f- "-. company.

Compress officials said that sub-
sequently the line would be tied
Into a vast sprinkler mii.m n.- -i

is to be rigged In the hnH-- -- f
Wtt..... i ! r

Bl U10 compress to prevent a recurrenceof tho dlsastrour
fire which de- -

"'"' lno compress main unithere last year.
The difference In ( n. - -

and an eight-Inc- h line U
-- "4i "rne oy the compress.

JIIDLAND MAN TALKS
AT ROTARY MEETING

An addresson RotarvVvnufinn.
al serviceaims woe given ,by Fred
Wimple of, MldUndf past district
governor, Ut'the local' Itbtary club's
luncheon session at Hotel Settles
Tieiday,p v.

, OtherVisitors were 0,D,'DJllng--
umh ou . --, ieau, Doth ot AbK

liana.

jj

Crisis At

,nv xTE?? '

( ' V?,-.4--Jl r& - I 1'H 1 1 r.,f ' 7,

'Representatives'from West Tex-

as and'Colorado cities seeking a
north-sout-h 'line .from. San' Antonio
to' jJcnver,' 'Colo.

"
were encouraged

6v';pro3pccJa.foif ;'th'p, lino', follow-lng;'-a-

conference ' in Sani Antonio
Thorsday wltti'-T- . E. Branfff, pics
Idcnt. of the ttrattlff Airways, up- -,

plying company, .
Branlfr told, later-clt-v envova.-- -

who came to. San1Antonio i for; the
meeting, , that'his "company' was
financially able, experienced, In-

terested.and anxious to secure'
the line.. iB'ranlft Airways, he'said, Is pushing 'for 'n Civil
Aeronnu'tlcs hearing oh Its ap-
plication, i -
Those attending,-- the. session

aefced to ask congressmen and
senatorsto requesta CAA hearing,
preferably at San Antonio provid-
ed It mt wltfi approval of Ama-

nita, Texas, and'PeUbeloand Den-

ver, Colorado Interests."
J. II. Greene, Big Spring,' chair-

man of tho Inter-cit- y committee,
paid that the concensus'was that
the position of 'the application
hnd gatheredmuch strength and
support within tho pust six
months.
The Big Spring group flew to tho

meeting in a plane offered by Bob
Schermerhorn. T. J. Richards
piloted the plane and was assisted
by Floyd BlackwclL J." H, Greene
and Joe Pond wore tho othersgo
ing from hero while Doyle Settle,
Lubbock, joined with' the Big
Spring group-- ln malting the trip.

Man's Deatk
RuledSuicide.

The body of Clayton Dot. aid Lor-ln- g,

24, serylce station attendant,
was carried' .overiand (.Tuesday lp

lainview wbere-burliU- j wlllbehcTd
Wednesday. ",, ."""

Justice pf Peace j. Hi Hefley
Tuesday returned; a verdict of
suicide following: Lorlngs death In
a local hospital,"after an ambulance
had been .summoned ;to pick him
up at his room at a house on Bell
stree't Officers saidhis throat had
been slashed .and a quantity of
poison was nearby. He succumbed
at 1:30 p. m. Monday.

Lorlng had been in Big Spring
for about IS months. He .was born
In Lockncy on Aug. 23, 1915 He Is
survived by his parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. J, A. Lorlng, Ploinvlcw; three
sisters, Mildred Lorlng', Lexington,
Ky Winifred Lorlng and Ruth Lor-
lng, Washington, D, C; arid one
brother, Gilbert E. Lorlng, Pueblo,
Colo. Eberley .Funeral home was
In charge otjtpcal arrangements.

ShowBateSet
For Chevrolet

DETROIT, Sept 25rrrChoYroleL'!
new 1010 models will .make theft
public' bow ondctober"44,,W.E.
Holler, general sales manager,has
announced. The cars, 'he"sald,'will
be shown simultaneously at the
National Automobile'show'lnGrand
Central palacer-wher- e,. as volume
leader In the Industry; Chevrolet
again had first choice "of space at
the General Motors special showing
In the Waldorf-Astoria,-,; at .several
Important local auto shows. 'and In
dealers salesrooms throughout the
country.

In lino wl.h the company's cxpei-lenc- e

In recent years, 'Mr. Holler
said, an Important part, of Chevro-
let's announcementadvertising has
been scheduled Hh - ,how3pa-cr- s.

Some 6,800 dally and 'weekly pipers
from coast to coast are on tho
schedule, other media bsln'g lr:cd
to supplement and roun, --,ai tills
effort. odvo

has already begun to. .an.-- .,

and space will be,lncrcacr"((''is the
new car IntQiductlonX, dn'?o !
proaches. , .. - .

'"'''' .r-- , '
II, TU IIoffnumdExpert, olliiuiu- -

polls, Minn, will demonotruto rX'
out charge his "Perfect Retention
Shields" In " '

nia'sijiuNa
Wednesday, Octoficr H
at Uie Douglas Hotel

From 10 ,A.M td. 4 P, Mo p
come early,

Evenings by appointment
Your, physician, will tell . yo,

about this serlouat.condition. A'n
rupture .allowed to .protrude
uangerous. '

My "Rcteritlon Shields" will
you? rupture tinder any' condlilop,
u4 Mrcuo ana worK, Aney ni
sanitary, waterproof and prao
tlcally Indestructible,,ravel Rup-turc- a

and those following fcMomi- -
nal operatlonr. especially solicited.

Da not wear trussesthat wlen--
wrge the opening and don't neglect
the children. Many- - aatkfUul clients
In this' community.1Jftf ntelf lOrdec,

3 UaoM raUg Mtaaeupolls,
a, 9Um, (ady.! r

m.
mm.
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After A Man'sHeart
Chapter13

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Throughout the day. Gcoriro con

trasted Baft, Iter small enorgetle
figure, hefcasjefomind and hersolf- -

, reliance, wits tfie helplessand av--
tumltno- Tt--

"Frald old Tfm's the kind that
iikos to b leaned on," ho mused.
Trls got his humbervtho first tlmo

she saw him. Golly I When sho
lifted those.long lashes and gave
him an
icmy-rcscu- e look, - oven I started
figuring what I could do to Help
her. Buff, on tho other hand,
stands straight as a young aspen
and defies all th6 winds "of heaven
to move her. I wonder " Ho
found this" lino of meditation so
profitless.that he!abandoncdit, re-
alizingvwitn agrlh that ha was de-
pending onBuff to work out her

ISw?.Pla tor Jam' ulUmata "ro--
""sloverv ,s

Tim 4ficentll .,'rtin illnnA,. Intoltn.
tlon Without firl(nflnn Wtinthnr
his willingness came from George's
Inclusion, or whether belatedgratl--
luao xor juuirs Kindness dictated
It, his partner and friend carednot
a, whit. The Important thing was
to get Tim within the sphere of
Sufi's Influence.

iney jouna nor installed In a
,? "five-roome- d apartment, tho ornate

solemn',amusement in Its new
tenant She pointed out a large oil

., pamung aDove tho fireplace.
"It wasdono by a local artist,'

sho explained. "Before I rotlro It
to oblivion rd like your separate

t oponloris upon its subject At first, I" thought it was the explosion of
a featherbedon the ahoro of an
Italian lake. Then Mrs. Webb said
that It.looked to her Uko a cherry
orchard In full bloom 'in a desert
sort of place.' This morning the sun

J 1 slanted on It and I becamo con-- v

vlnccd It waa the,surrealist's idea
' v of a cottonfleld. Now, with the fire-
s' light and lamps, rra,' beginning to
". waver. What do you and George

? - .think, Tlm?
George madeoperaglasses of his

handsand retired to view the work
of art from different angles. Final-
ly he announcedthat'Buff was all

- wrong In her guesses.
"It's a couple of dozen white

, pigeons trying to fly without using
'their wings," he asserted. "Three
of 'em are doing a darnedgood job
of it, too. One of 'em's two feet
above ground."

To the amazementof the others,
Trim joined in the nonsense.

"I'm. surprised at you both," he
aid severely. "Don't you know Art

when you see It? The painter has
clearly depicted a bushel of popped
corn being flung acrosstho water,

., I, suppose It's a summer resort of
Msolno kind," he went on thought-

fully, "and the stuff was neither
"' buttered nor salted. The purchaser' thlis expressed his Indignation."

i'L "We're all agreedon its being a
''""water scene1 of some kind any-

way," Buff said with relief. "Now
when I get used to one or two other
trifling items in the place, I can
settle down. For instance, if you
want hot water In the bathtub you
turn the knob that's marked
waste.' And vice versa. And those
two chairs that I've put in the

--' corner and hedged off with a table
are not to be relied upon. Even the
original tenant I'm g,

you know forgot and tried to sit
on one, with alarming results. He

' wefghs around two hundred,and I
' thought for a while I was going to

have to call' Mrs. Webb to help me
get htm to his feet"

Tim ran his hand through his
hair, always a sign of bewllder- -

- ment with him.
- "But why did you rent this

apartment?" he asked. His eyes
went from the rug, against whose
.crimson background green and
yejlow flowers were flung, to the
array of hideous ornamentson the
mantelpiece. "There are plenty of
nice places In Boulder. What makes
.you choose this?"

- - Gay Evening
y She shook her headbut made no
'reply. Luckily Mrs. Webb came in
i at,that moment and announced

jivainncr.
ueorgo roiled expressive eyes as

he tastedhis soup.
- "I hope you're going to ask us
,, toj dine here frequently,' he said.

. j "When I eat Mrs. Webb's cooking
I1 realize I've practically Btarved

' when away from her."
' "What," Buff demanded cau-

tiously, "do you feel would be 'fre-
quently'?"
' "There are seven nights In each
and every week," George said "I

vdon't want to presumo on good na-

ture, and It's true that If and when
you leave Boulder Tim and I will

i. havotosubsiston what we receive
at our boarding house. I think
every other evening would bo a
happy compromise, don't you?
That will give you time to miss us,

- If you like our company; or to rest
up, if you don't That strike you as
fair and square, Tim?"

"It docs not" was the succinct
answer. "Buff, iay no attention to
him. His lower nature gota the bet--

v ter of him when he'shungry. After
dinner he'll bo more reasonable."
" It was a gay evening. Buff waa
careful to moke it so, avoiding any
tonlo which might disturb Tim.

"But lust you wait my dear
'boy." shotmused when her guests
had departed with enthusiastic
thanks for her entertainment "I
hall play a waiting game for a few

days a ween TptTtppa. Alter mat,
, the delugel"

Sho let both George and Tim
4 severely alone for the next two

days. Indeed It was George who
1 telephoned to ask If, she had .for-gott-

about them, lost Mrsi
..Webb'' valuable services, or, had
fallen Into the lake depleted In the
masterpieceover the mantel.

'Tve been busy," she said. "But
you can-- both come outto dinner
tonight, if you like." '

'If we llkel", ' y

George threw sufficient feeling
lno the word to wake c;thar com
ment unnecessary. ui yie
iM Tim of his plans he encouni

$
fi

ii

by JEAtt
tered an unexpected obstacle,

"Go if you wish and since you
Invited yourself," he said. "But I
havo other plant. , ,

QueatlonodwClosely-homuUcrc- d

01 wprK to DONaonerat too lauora-tor-yi

"trylnt to rcatch up." George
arguedand pleaded In vain. Final-
ly ho again had recourseto the
telephone.

"Tim says ha can't come to
night' he announced plaintively.

VCan't or won't?" Inquired Buff.
"Says 'can't'; means'won't'l"
"Leave him to' me!" , ' ,
So It .was that when . Tim

emerged from hla tlhv office a lit
tle-- after slx,'''ho"found"'Buff's'car
narked In front and'Buff Herself

. "- - '.-.- - '.- - -t

slumped restiuuy in jme- - soat une
had 'thoair of havlng'b'ecrfIn that
position for hours.1 "

"Hop'Inl",Bhe bade him.' "Nohi
sense, of course you'll come.' Well,
you can wash up h my bathroom
as well as In your own, cant you?
Tour shirt Is, reasonably,, clean,"
she added, 'Inspecting It critically.
"Anyway Webby's heart will be
broken If you aren'i there (0 cat
her biscuits."

Very. Very Determined
Ho hesitated, but the door sho

held open and tho Imperious ges
ture of her small hand were too
much. Ho climbed In. Presently
ho said: "Look here, Buff, itsecmo
wll have to talk this over after
all. I hoped by this time you'd
havo tired of your efforts to look
after me. I hoped your father
would havesent for you. I hoped

"You hoped io get rid of me, in
fact!" Her tone was cheerful and
sho gave a little tilt to her perky
hat Sho looked gaminiah and very,
very determined. "You're wasting
a lot of my time, Tim, and not do
ing yourself any good either. But
I'm prepared to let you drift a
while. Tonight I want you to see
what I've dono to the apartment"

She had done a great deal, ho
discovered. The ul rug
had been replaced by a restful tan-nis- b

square. Several comfortable
armchairs stood about An open
bookcase glowed with color from
rows of volumes. The paintedmon-
strosity above the mantelhad dis
appearedand a panel of Lance's
cartoons, plainly framed, lent an
impish note to the room. Ash trays
stood conveniently about; the big
square plllowa on the couch were
covered with whipcord.

"Better?" she inquired.
"Much better. And cost about a

thousand dollars, I suppose."
She produced a slip of paper

which she shoved triumphantly In
his unwilling hand.

Eighty-seve- n dollars and forty--
five cents," she announced. "Of
course the cartoonsand the books
aren't Included. I brought them
from the ranch. But all the rest I
paid spot cash for."

"Imagination must be the strong
point in the Carroll family," he
said rudely. "I happen to have
priced a couch similar to this my-
self. It was a hundred and forty-fiv- e

dollars. As for the rug "
George, horrified. Attempted to

Interrupt but Buff Intervened
calmly.

"Both are second hand," shesaid.
"The couch was all right as to
springs but needed
That stuff looks expensive but it's
only glazed chintz. The rug was
a bargain because it had a burned
place In one corner. Webby and I
put the biggest chair over that so
you can't see It A carpentermade
and stained the bookshelves for
me. You'll find them on that list
111.60. They're only pine though
they do look like walnut," she con
cluded complacently.

Golly, what a wife you'll make
some man!" The words burst from
GeorgeJnvoluntarily. "I know I'm
getting a bit thin on top, but then
all tho Weekes become bald pre
maturely.Once you get that firmly
fixed In your mind, It doesn't seem
nearly so bad, Buff. And I know
I'm er not slender, but I'm sure
the right diet could correctall that
Do you think you might consider
mo, darling?"

She shook her head.
"Sorry, George. I thoueht you

knew Tim and I are practically en-
gaged "

"Wo're not!" He glared at hor.
"It's all right to have your Joke,
Buff, but If you aren't careful peo-
ple will begin to talk. All collego
towns arc gossipy, didn't you know
that? How'd yotf like to have
everybody taking you BCrioualy on
this subject?"

"It gives me an Idea," she said.
Dinner, Webby? Come and eat.

Tim. You won't be half so cross
after you've been fed"

Chapter 13
rABENTAX, rilESSUHK

Buff's parents arrived in Bould
er the next day, Lance raging at
having to come for his recreant
daughter, Eleanor uneasy over a
situation which she did not in tho
least understand.Buff made It all
ciear to tnem doiii in nail an
hour's talk.

"Tim needs me," she said. "And
I I need him. That's really all
there Is to It, dears."

Lance, hitherto restrainedby his
wife a hand on bis, burst into ex
clamatoryspeech.

"All? All? It's neither the begin
ning nor the ending. Buff, are you
sure you're well? You may be com
ing down with one of those linger-
ing illnesses; walking typhoid,
perhaps. At any rate, I want to seo
this fellow; ask him some.ques
tions. Who does he think he la,
anyway, that he expects to marry
my daughter on such short ac
quaintance,and without my con
sent? Why, I've never so much as
laid eyes on blmt Your motherand
I-- "

Eleanor again silenced him.
"There's, really only one question
to be asked, Buff darling, Do you
love hlmT"

Buff raised clear eyes to hers.
"I don't know, Eleanor, truly I

dos't All I luiovy Ji hut i want to

0

.a

RANDALL
take careof hlrdl He's .boon so ter
ribly nurv hor own sensitivo face
reflected Tlm'a misery "and. he
has nobody but George Waettes to

Jilm. Andand IjAojoeed
fin occupation i" "'

"Marrlago should be something
moro than an occupation,' dear, It
Is an occupation, 'of course;'a full
time Job for any.,woman. .But un- -

leu thffrn'fi rnmnnrnL..p1flmnN-- tn
start, one off with, I doubt If it
would be bearable.'

They were talking together,
motherland daughtor, as If Lanco
were not present,a fact he re--
sonted. r

I'. ."What's tho man's name?" he
1 i -- - . .. .. ;l. T

demanded. "Corliss oh, jyes,' I re
member you wrote, us about him,
Tell me why he's been, hurt Why
should hosbo hurt f He's a grown
mnn isn't, he? Men don t allow
themselves to be hurt. Men" a'10first
of all that is, It they amount to
anythlngl-rself-rell- ant Look, at mo,
for example. Do I needhelp?Does
anyone look after me? On the con--

trary I spend my llfo protecting
my who and daughter."

His wife and daughter exchang
ed smiles. Buff launchedinto a de-
tailed accountof what had happen
ed to Tim. sue knew and counted
upon hef father's easily aroused
sympathyfor the unfairly treated.
Nor was she disappointed In this
case.By the tlmo shehad finished,
Lance was boiling with rage at
Iris, DoMuth, her partner In docer
tlon, the entire citizenry of Bould-
er, its' government, Its local ordi
nances and state laws. Ho was
with difficulty restrolned from
hunting up a lawyer and flllne
cnarges against several people,
George Weekes Included.

"He should havo realized what
was happening," he said tlloglcally.
"Ho waa here while poor Corlbs
was In Idaho Springs, you admit
that yourself!"

Eleanor-- remained unmoved bv
the story of Tim's various misfor-
tunes. Usually tho softest-hearte-d

of women, she was definitely an- -

lagonistio toward una man who
had usurpedher parents' nlaee In
Buffs heart

Incredibly Stubborn'
'If it la her heart and not her

maternal complex," ahe mused.
"Heaven knows I want a happy
marrlago for my child, but how do
I know this would be happy? It
doesn't sound so. The only thing
In the man's favor is that so far lu
has held out against Buffc" She
paused to reflect on this amazing
fortitude. She and Lance knew
what It meant to oppose the girl
when she set her mind as well as
her conscience on any action. "He
really must be a strong person, '
she admitted reluctantly. "Or else
Incredibly stubborn."

Mrs. Webb greetedthe Carrolls
with Joy, declaring it was a real
pleasure to have tho artist to cook
for. She served them a lunch which
banished the last of Lance's 1)1

humor, and he set forth to call on
Tim in his pleasantestmood.

"I wish ho wouldn't go." Buff said
unhappily. "This is my own prob-
lem. I don't want any parental
pressureapplied. If Lance chooses
to play the heavy father "

"Darling, don't you know him
better than that? He'll probably
fall into conversation with Mr.
Corliss"

"Tim"'
"Well, Tim, then," she sighed.

Hell probably get Tim to talking
of mining and miners and before
either realizes what Is happening
Lance will have whipped out his
notebook and started some little
sketches. Then one of two things
will happen as you should know
by this time; either Lance will
walk away absent-mindedl- y, with
out remembering even to thank.
Tim, or hell hook a friendly arm
through his and bring him along
back hero to dinner. The one thing
you can depend upon hla not doing
is to ask Tim his Intentions.

Buff shook her head mournfully,
1 know them all too well. He's
mado them perfectly clear to me.
That Iris person has turned him
definitely against marriage. Added
to that, he's in debt and he thinks,!
I'm an heiress. Also he believes me
to have left kindergarten year be-

fore last and consequently I'm too
young to bo taken seriously."

'He knows about your plays
your Bhort stories?"

The girl shrugged. "Tho achieve
ments of a precocious child if he
thinks of them at all." Sho left her
chair and came to curl up on -- the
floor at her mother'afeet "Eleanor
tell me! How did you know wheth-
er you were in love with Lance or
not?"

The older woman put a tender
hand on the golden head.

'Darling, if you're in any doubt
about the matter you simply aren't,
thats all. Being fond of a man,
wanting to look after him that's
not enough. Tho old rule of not
considering whether you can live
with him but whetheryou can live
without htm still seems to me the
best touchstone. Buff, can you
can you live without Tim?"

There was a moment's silence,
then Buff raiseda flushed face.

'Head Over Heels'
"Not happily," sho said, her eyes

meeting Eleanor's squarely. "If
that's really tho touchstonethen
I'm sunk head over Heels about
Tim. When I wake iq the morning
I. try to Imagine where he is, what
he's doing. When I plan the meals
I think what ha'd like or not like
even thought I know he'll not be
here to eat them. When he and
George come to dinner I seem to
hearonly what Tim says, though
It's George who dies most of the
talking. A a sort of light comes
Into, the room with him, the sound
of hi voice makes me shiver a lit
tle, His face and I know with my
NitnJ f.a ' I..' ...!. Mil !!

handsomeI seems to me the most
attractive I've ever seen. Does r--
does all this make stnaatoyou,
Eleanor?"

There'sno sense In. an attack of
first love, Buff. dear.I wlh I could
feel this Is only that; an attack of

sentimental measles, from which
you'll recover."

"But yon don't think bo?"
Mrs. Carroll's taco was sad. I'm

afraid,no .always
were atloylllttl6thlrig,r ."You've
held on to y6ur friendshipsthrough
travol, change"of any kind.1 Oh, how
Z wish I'd never, let yotf go out
to close up the rtnch!" -

"WaIt.Uiryou.aeoTInVi was tho
confident .reply. "Then you'll be
dancingperfectJigs of rapture that
fate sent him my way,"

Not even a mentalpicture of her
self Indulging In this form of ac-
tivity (could banish tho .look of
worryfrom'Mrr'CavroU's face.

'Buff datling, beforei this goes
t before 1 you settle

down, to-- what really amounts to a
alcgo--us-o your common'sense. If
this man doesn't loyo --you and. It
would seem that ho 'doesn't In the
face ot.what he's done and said
the wise thing,-- , tho only, thing to
do Is to leave here as soon as pos
sible. A change-- of scene, now
friends, your playwrltlng you
needthem all to euro you of what
may.be merelyInfatuation for tho
only man who's needed you besides
Lance; or for what may be genblne
lovo, unrequited," She smiled
faintly at tho word,
"He's Just recovering from an un;
happy affair with a woman. Usu-
ally aman'a heart Is rather easily
captured on the rebound In such
cases.If it isn't, then he'spretty apt
to go throught life without marry
ing. Better come back with us to
Chicago for a while, dearie!"

"Mother" Eleanor started a lit
tle at the unusualform of address

"don't you believe It's really the
woman who selects tho man rather
than the other way about? Think
ba,ck to your own girlhood. Hadn't
you decided on Lance as a husband
ages before he proposed to you?"

An unwontedpink crept Into the
older woman's face.

"Y-ye- s; but then ho'd been pay
ing me marked attention, Buff;
courting me, as we called it then."

"Nevterthelesa you had settled It
In your own mind before he apoke.
You made It easy for him to aee
you. You employed all sorts of
femlnlno arts to win him even
though you weren't honest enough
with yourself In those days to ad-
mit what you were doing. True?"

"True, I'm afraid. But Lance
wanted me, and this Tim Cor
liss''

"Is going to want me, too. You
wait" predicted Buff . confidently.

Chapter 14
A FATHER'S ADVICE

Neither woman was surprised to
have Lance arrive early with Tim,
bewildered and a little angry, in
tow.

Lance triumphantly exhibited a
notebook crammed with sketches,

Got 'em hanging around Cor--
Ueo's office," he explained.... . "Won- -
.Iaw... m1 l -uwiui piuue. iuriung types.

I think we'll stav on here
a. week or so. Too bad Buff hasn't
room for us, but then the hotel's
comfortable enough. Corliss has
promised to show me some types
that wlU fit right Into my plans
for the new series."

Buff was demure and quiet all
through the meal Lance's exuber-
ance made any other attitude Im-
possible, and it pleased her to see
Tim thawing out minute by mln-ut- o,

under the genuine interest the
older man displayed in his work.

Confronted by Buff's father, and
feeling an apology due for his long
stay at the ranch, Tim had tried to
put into words somethingof what
had happenedto him.

He was halfway throuKh his
second stumbling pentence when
the cartoonistgripped him excited-
ly by the arm.

"Look at that fellow outside!
Tim, my boy, go out and engage
him in conversation for five min-
utes, will you? Five will do though
If you could make It ten get a
move on!"

Toward tho end of the afternoon.
when Lance, firmly annexed him
for dinner, Tim made a second and
moro determined effort

Mr. Carroll, about Buff. I think
you ought to know "

I know Buff, andthat's all that's
necessary." Lance chuckled. "If
sho's picked you as her partner for
the march up a church aisle, my
boy, you might as well give up first
as last What that daughterof mlno
wonts sho gets regardless. It's
simpler to yield than to fight, I've
found."

Tim's Jaw set stubbornly. "You
must do as you think beat of
course, sir, but remember I'm not
her father; I'm not related to her
In any way. I want to make it clear
to you that Buff is staying In
Boulder because ahe chooses to,
not becauae of any persuasion on
my part."

Lanco nodded, turned his head
to view with admiration a grizzled
man who might be either a WPA
worker, or a miner, Tim thought
with grim amusement

The Carrolls spent ten days In
Boulder. Lance waa here, there and
everywhere In hla uaual friendly
way.

The Denver and Boulder papers
were highly excited by his pres-
ence and he was generous with In-

terviews. Buff did not know
whether It waa by chance or by
Intention that each newspaper
story contained some mention of
Timothy Corliss, friend and recent
guest of the famous artist What-
ever the motive, the effect was
beneficial.

George caught Buff alone and
told her, smiling radiantly, that
Tim was now the town's1 white-heade- d

boy, his recent escapade
with Iris DeMuth, apparently for-
gotten by popular consent

The evening before her parents
left, they had, a serious talk with
their only child. Queerly enough
It waa Lance wh6 began it

"Buff, that young man of yours
Is all right," be announced.

Shesaid wryly, "If be only were
my young wan! But he behaves
as though, I had a,pcvHrly loath- -
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eoaie' form of kptosy, or
things

mru-- Child
rCarr6ll shook his head indul-

gently, v .
"Defense mechanism. He's a lot

moro attracted to ' you than he
knows himself, or would admit' If
he did knbwIiHe'a a burnedchild
Just now and doesn't'nallze that
when winter sots In ft fire Is going
to afford a grateful warmth if used
In moderation. Stick around, Buff:
Cold ' weather; comc J 'carly7'Up
here."

"That's honestly your advice,
Lanco?" J

Father and daughter exchanged
a long look a look which made
Eleanor feel momentarily Isolated.

She reminded hers'elt that Butt
had always been more Lanco's
child than hors; touched with his
genius, endowed with his ability
to get his own way, gifted with his
happy-go-luck- y charm.

"My advlce-honestl- At least
for a few months; Between us,
Weekes and I have hauled him' out
if hla shell tor the time being" at
lcaat"

To her amazementho tossed his
notebook of sketches onto1 the
table.. Wo earthly use tb me, o'f
course; bill priceless as a means bf
putting Tim In' touch with his fel-
low men after last summer's de-
bacle. He's out ripw of his shell,
I mean. It's up to you td keep him
there, by little one." '

Buff,, grasping the significance
of theso ten days wasted as far
as Lance's own work was con
cernedlaid her cheok againsther
father's hand.

"You're you're pretty swell,
darling," she told him -- huskily.
"And If I can't carry on from
where you'ro leaving off, I don't
deserve him."

"Or he doesn't deserve --you!"
Eleanor could not forbear tho
comment

Lanoo disposed of tho subject so
far as he was concerned,
JTltn's all right What happened

to him might have happened to
any young fellow. The thing Is
that he's not played enough got
around to see people. He's made a
fetish of work and responsibility.
When ho thought ho'd failed at
both, and lost his Ideal woman be-
sides, the sky fell or so he be-
lieved. Glvo him a little time to re
gain his sense of proportion."

He rose, stretching his big frame
In relief. "You're perfectly safe
hero with Mrs. Webb. You ought
to have enough sparetime to do a
little writing. Won't hurt Tim to
realize you have other Interests,
you know. I think your mother
and I will go to Bermuda. Early
enough to escape the tourists. Kiss
your fond parents goodby, dear
child, and don'tforget to write!"

"Letters, stories or one act
plays?" Buff called after him.

"All of 'em!" He swopt his wife
from the doorway where sho
lingered, gazing mournfully at
Buff. "Come along, sweet! Remem
ber that our train leaves at an un
godly hour tomorrow morning!

Popularity
The friendly little town of Bould-

er took Buff to Its heart almost
overnight Tim Corliss, coming
dutifully and reluctantly to pay a
late afternoon call on his erst
while hostess, was arrested by
sounds of hilarity from the living
room.

"I didn't know Miss Buff was
having a party," he said to Webby,
who had admittedhim.

"No more she Is; unless you call
every afternoon a"party. Miss Buff
and me, we decided we might as
wen serve tea every day. These
here young folks that drop In are
always hungry. You go right on In,
Mr. Corliss," ahe urged hospitably
"Miss Buff'll aure be glad to aee
you!"

If ahe waa, ahe restrained her
delight admirably, he told himself
ue round ner tne center of a
laughing group of young people
some from the University, some
older.

They sat upon the floor, they
filled the couches and armchairs
to overflowing, they were very
much at home, he thought with a
trace 01 resentment One of thn
In particular aroused his disap
proval.

"Mr. VanLander, Mr. Corliss.'
said Bun demurely. "Vans a
neighbor of mine, It turns out;
llves'ln the apartment Just above.1

"Van," already, thought Tim. Ho
surveyed the neighbor with ap
praising eyes and waa far from
liking what ho saw.

xoung VanLander Tim grave
ly doubted that he would ever ace
the late twcntlca again had hair
a ahade too long, lashes like a
movie actress,and a vocabulary
which was evidently his own pride
and Joy but which fell harshly
upon the ear of tho young assaycr.

"Cup o' tea?" Van inquired
brightly. 'Oglo-dogl- Get it for
you in a sec!"

He ceremoniously presentedhla
own chair to Tim; "as If I wore
ninety, or thereabouts," Tim mused
with hostility. When tho tea waa
brought, Van doubled hla long lega
perilously close to the other mans
feet ("If he only knew how they
Itch to kick him!")

"Cozy little Joint here, eh,what?"
he began. "Nice child, our hostess,
In spite of having brains. Per
sonally I prefer women to be as
nearly devoid of gray matter as Is
compatible with making a man
comfortable. But Buff

"Are you speakingof Miss Car
roll?" Inaulred Tim coldlv.

Van stared, "None other; but
why the formality? Buff Is much
easier to say, believe me I Lucky
break for me, having her move In-

to this apartment. I'm perpetually
out of groceries I'm my own
housekeeper, you aee and Buff
and dear old Webby come to my
rescue."

"What else do you do besides
housekeep?"

An expression of desp gravity
settled upon the other's face, -

Chapter IB
BOAT nvwH

Buffs cosy apartment was filled
with a laughing group of young
people. Van, one of Buffa satel-
lite,, arousedTin's disapproval at

"What do yew dot" Tim asked

n 1

'X model In soap."
' ''You what?"
"Model la soap. It's o'ne ot the

newer arte, ,So!p la a softer me
dium man maroie anu inougn
this shouldn't be taken Into con
sideration less,expensive. I'm, do
ing a rauier goou tnmg 01 uuu
now! thfeo Inches high, full length."

"Does sheknow It?" t

Tho 'artist shook hts Head.

won't teU hor: It ruins spontaneity
tar'havo 'thBTttadel conscious of
posing, xicro a iittio ana were a
little her upflung arm one day,
her anklesanother"

Tim found tho Idea of this per
son's concern with Buffs ankles
slrlgularly repellent

'What" he demanded, "shall you
do with your figure 'whon It's
completed?"

5 '.'Sell it. Oh, I always sell my
things," he went on cheerfully.
"Not for anything Ilka their truo
value, of .course,cbut 'oven a sculp
tor must eat Tiicri's a gut shop in
town which handles my work with
somo profit to us both.'

"And how much do you expect
to get for this this masterpiece?'

''A dollar and eighty dents,'1
sighed Van. 'The shop takes the
rest as its commission."

"Not this o-- e!" Tim spoke sharp
ly. "So far as any figures of Miss
Carroll are concerned, they'ro al-

ready sold to me."
Tho artist grinned and ran his

fingers through his hair, increas-
ing hla appearanceof artistic

"Opens a nice llttlo avenuo for
blackmail, If you get mo! But Art
comes first with me always. Be
fore 1 execute your commlsslons--
oh, Joy and gladness, at last I'm
using that longed-fo- r combination
of words! I havo to know what
you will do with tho figurines."

"Dissolve 'cm In water!"
Van ahobk hla head. "There goes

a weekly payment on my grocery
bill," waa his mournful comment.
"I was afraid you wero Uko that.
D'you think Im going to toll with
skill and a paring knife for hours
only to havo you make a suds of
Buff? Nay, not so, and no, no, Na-
nette!"

'Then I'll keep 'cm," Tim prom-
ised recklessly. "Not moro than
ono a week, however; and asldo
from not destroying 'em. It's nono
of your business what I do with
'em. Is that perfectly clear?"

"Perfectly." Van scrambled to
his feet and raised his voice, wav-
ing a long arm toward tho seeth-
ing Tim. "Friends, behold my pa-
tron! I havo a weekly commission
from him indefinitely. On tho
strength of funds to come I invito
you all to eat scrambled eggs and
saltlncs with me next Saturday
night I know if I held on long
enough success would surely
come!"

Tim, feeling as though ho had
borno as much of this sort of thing
as he could, departod abruptly.

In a few days a small box was
delivered at hla boardlnghouso. It
wos plaatored with labels, warning
all beholdera that It waa "Fragile,"
"Perlahable," "Breakable," but lta
flimsy container was little or no
protection to tho figure within.
Tim took it out and viewed It care-
fully, hoping or fearing that sever-
al serious accidents en route
accounted for its appearance. If It
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M
"was a,if had left the oreator's
hands, then Tim waa paying two
perfectly good delMr a ,weeK for
practically nothing at all; ter by
no stretch, bt the Imagination coutd
Buff b recognized in the weird
MSf akMSh At! Jlaiilnajtil T M rf I that

fact that it, was femato and pro- -

sumaoiy numnn, 11 iookqu tine
nothing on earth.

--"Booby ri'lzcT'
tWeokes coma in and found him

staring at if. '
"Booby prize at 'a baby party?"

was hla cheerful Inquiry. VSoap,
Isn't it? I don't advise using It Tim.
You might cut yourself on all
thoso sharp lines."

Tlin put It- on his closet shelf. "I
think you're right, George. Don't
bo surprised It you see moro ot
them appear. It's my way ot con
tributing to the Community Chest,
that's all."

Ho took occasion to mak'o a'tour
ot tho gift shops In town. n a
window ho found several of' the
soap figurines. Evon whllo his sur-
prised gaze nested oh the-- display,
a clerk's hand withdrew'the most
hideous. Presontly a woman camo
out, bearing,triumphantly a parcel
which Tim waa sure contained one
of tho VanLandermostcrplcocs.

Tim wanderedaway In a trance,
'That makes threodollars and

eighty cents he's earned earned?
g6od Lord I this week. I suppose
on tho strength of It ho will glvo
soveral parties.And I thought Buff
was a sensible glrll" ,

Sheer curiosity took him back to
soo her A few days later, He ap--pi

cached the subject of VanLan
der cautiously,

"I met an artist"hero last week,'
ho told her, "Have you seen any of
his work?,"

Ho was relieved to hear her de
nial. "He's Invited ma up to hla
apartment to tco a display ot It,
but I've been too busy to go. He
says ho's very successful, how
ever. A sudden thought occurred
to her. "Didn't I hear him an-
nouncing that you had becomo hts
patron? You must havo been very
favorably Impressed by his work!"

Tim found himself In a dilemma.
If ho told her ho was buying Van's
productions in ordor to spare her
tho shamo of being exhibited In
soap to tho eyes of Boulder, sho
would naturally wish to see these
presentmentsof herself. She waa
tho daughter otLance Carroll and
really knew aomethlng about art.
Tim wondered whether her wrath
would fall upon hla head for pre-
suming to find a likeness to her In
Von'a laundry wrlthlnga, or for hla
colossal Ignorance In encouraging
the artist In what amounted to
criminal activity In soap,

'I ordored somo ot his things be-
fore I sow them," ho said at last "I

I hada reason for doing It I wish
now I hadn't They're beyond
words." y

"How d'you mcsln beyond
words?" Sho was curled In a doep
chair, one foot under her, her chin
propped on her hand. Bho asked
tho question with Interest

"They're like something a back-
ward four-year-o-ld might do If you
encouraged him sufficiently. I....
was led to believe they were were
otherwise." ,

Buff grinned ot him. 'Tim dear,
you do need me, don't you reallzo
it? What you'ro trying to say Is
that Van told you he was doing

. .
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ate, and mtendlneto display U1

flguree'ln a sboif window. J y,
nobly ta mymeaaby b

trig up int advene anything ,

chooses to whittle. You'rvsirti
putting a "premium ett that sort v
silliness. Suppose a eouptoof (

ter colorlsts and heaven kno W

the plate Is full of eml eon U,
td" you that they're doing a prof. Hi

full face, or figure of me and it
tend, to show their wares iti
prominent place. Shalt youJmm
dlatcly corner the market,.on i.possibio

Ho muttered Incoherently, 01.1.
moro .thinking himself the work
worst Idiot.
- Sho said briskly, "I'll apeak 1

Van myself 1 - Hush, X shall, to.
After alt, you wcre.rhy if
ho took advantagelot you." o

Tim's' Jaw equated. "Still bejj
on taKing caro 01 me, are yc
Buff? X hoped ypu'd forgotten tl: ; ,
foollah

Sho put on her and m -
feminine expression, 3

Tim", a gadget to t
stovo that noUhcrMrs. Webb not
can understand. Personally, ,
Just Ignore It but Webby fc.
wo'll bo'blown up In our beds sc
night "I wonder If you'd look at

try to figure out what It's td.
Presentlyho ..Was tinkering hr

plly with an oven thcrmomfc,
which had. 'temporarily forgot;
Its duties. By the' time he had t,
Justed it, dinner was ready U
Webby had set a placo for htru.

For ono reason and another,
drifted Into the habit'of din
with Buff at least once1' a wc
sometimes oftener. George us.
ly accepted tho Invitation, for h.
Also Tim could riot' qulto"1 rid

of a sense ot responsibility x

this young gh--1 who was Btay.i
In Boulder because,of 'him, at
had surrounded herself with
group of young people" aboutwhd..
ho was a trifle dUblo'ua.

'That VanLander Buy.""GeorK
said thoughtfully evening a
they woro driving out to Buft'i
"Ho practically lives there, dl.
you know It? He's a fool and But
knows It; but he's leaningsoTion
on her that she's going all matci
nal and protective abouthlmShe'
a set-u-p for the male clinging vlnt
I wish wo could think ot some wa,
to glvo him tho gate."

Somehow this anxietyon the pa
of the usually cheerful Weekes uj
set Tim. Ho remembered that Va
had either been departing or ot

for the last half dozen, tlu,.
Tim himself had called. It u
truo that Buff had stopped win. --
sho colled "Van's soapy sales" t
tho engineer. Van apparentlyha.
bored 'no resentmenttoward wha
he had counted on as a steady
source of Income, Ho remarket
casually that ho had sold "thrsr
Buffs," and the object f his artlt
tlo achievements gave Tim a u
assuringnod.

"I've seen 'em," sho said. "No
body could possibly recognize mi
In fact ono of 'cm looks Uko tht
sheoted dead, the other two Uko a
Cubist's nightmare. Rest easy.
Tim."

"What's It to Tim?" Von In
quired casually. "You two en-
gaged, or something?"

"It amountsto that," Buff said.
Which was why the paper nexi

evening had a

(Continued on next page)
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paragraph to Iho effect that no
BOUldcr swain nccu cxen nun
wlf tOj woo the talented and
charming visitor to their fair city
ilnco her affection were already
engaged.

Chapter 16
TIM BLOWS CT

Tim, coming home from a long
day work, had Just time to wasn
and brush up beforo the boarding--
house dinner was served. Ocorgc
had preceded him so he was un
prepared for Uio chorus or con-

gratulation which arose upon his
entrance.

"Good work, old man!" said a
young college professor. "I've met
Miss Carroll and I admire her Im-

mensely. But why not havo given
us a hint beforo the papergot It 7"

"Lucky dog," sighed someone
Clao before Tim could answer
"Only child of rich and distin-
guished parents, smart as a whip
herself, and easy on the eyes Docs
alio have any friends you could In-

troduce mo to, Tim?"
"What," demanded Tim, "Is '!

this about?"
Half a dozen voices told him, In

full detail and at great length
George, who understood the
tion, sat grinning his enjoyment of
his friend's position Under the cir-

cumstances, Tim could not deny
tho engagement; neither would he
confirm It, he fluflg evasive replies
in every direction and escaped
from the tablo as soon as possible.
In ten minutes hewas confronting
Buff, for onco alone in her living
room.

"Did you actually put it In the
paper?"he demanded. "If so well,
there is such a thing as playing
fair Buff! I'm here tonight to let
myself be Jilted. Get it over, in a
hurry, will you' I can't stand any
more public congratulations"

To his astonishmentshe Bald so-
berly. "I didn't put it in tho paper,
Tim, that is, if you mean the para-
graph that came out tonight. But
I supposo I'm morally responsible
Just the same. Tou were here yes-
terdayand heardwhat I said. How
was I to know Van would tele-
phone to the society reporter and
ouch for the truth of his bit of

news'"
"Was that all there was to If

The only basis for everybody
thinking and saying "

"That was all there was to It
But it seems tohave been enough '

She sighed. "I suppose you re still
"terribly averse to the idea of
marrying me, I mean? Why, Tim'
You really do need a wife, and I
raoro than ever I need a Job, some-
body to look after."

Tim remarkedacidly that he was
opposed equally to being anyone's
Job, or the subject of maternal
care.

"This has gone-- beyond a Joke, '

ho went on wrathXully, "if it ever
was one to start with! You re too
young to knowvyour own mind, as
I've pointed out to you more than
once. However, If you feel you
must mother somebody, go adopt
joursclf an orphan twins prefer-
ably."

No Modesty?
She made no reply and glancing

up he saw she was blushing
tuiiously.

"And well you may," he went on
"Have you no womanly reticence,
ro modesty' Coming here to Boul-
der and telling practically every
one you meet that you and I are
engaged "

"Thats enough'" The color re-
ceded from he"r face, leaving it
rather frightcningly pale. She
bailed her small hands into fists
and brought them together in her
lap. Her blue eyes seemed almost
black, their pupils dilated.

"I wouldn't marry you now if
you were the last man on earth'
Tractlcally everybody. Indeed! You
sound as if I stopped the very
newsboys on the street and confid-
ed to them my wild passion for
you!"

' She leaped up and stood before
the jf Ire, her small figure outlined
againstthe rough stone of the fire
place.

"I'm not retracting at word I'vo
said, --remember! I do. think you
nce4,jwBeody to to be with you,
to bea a friend and comrade.
do think I could havedone a lot for
you. But Til not be Insulted. Tim
Corliss, or accused of being deficient
in modesty and what not! Not by
you or any other man! Til call the
papertomorrow and demanda re-
traction of that paragraph.Ill tell

seierybodyI know that so far from
being .engaged to you. I simply
loathe you I IT1 refuse to speak to
you, tho next time we meet on the
street,I...." shechokedwith rage.

He felt suddenlygreatly ashamed
of himself. This girl bad taken In

--or rather let him stay where he
-- had, already installed himself and
given him the kindest of care. If
in her friendly xeal she had cone
a little too far, It was for him to

?'protect her from herself rather
than to hurl brutal accusationsin

'her face.1
He rose and stood close to her,

noting as be did so that tho silky
top of her head came only to bis
shoulder, So little and young, put
so terribly determined' Ho smiled
and. sighed together.

"Look here,Buff," be begangen--
y. "Can't we forget all this and

Justbe good friends?Start U over,
Xteeajv as If I hadn't hadn't come
a' youim' last summer and made

fyou..,.sorry for mo? Can't we let
, K be that we've known each other

a few we, suce each other and
that's all? I" a deeperand more
aaraasrmot erept Into his voice
I Matty'd want your friendship,

say auv
StfJt mm?wmm a answer and

f preaentJbr Jstaks Uf one, of her
hands, Ondta jFw eM to Ws
tsxtflh. 'v,

.c-- nrisv a atmta, faaaav to fcara to
talk asI sHsfcJfcwsfJait thatavary
llvlajr atari "a
atanaa
was fa a atari) a a

ta' aoajwiamouse

""& '

how lo deny tho rumor without
seeming to reflect on you"

"That," shesaid, "need no longer
worry you. I said I'd call the paper
tomorrow, didn't I?"

Infatuation'
"What do I caro about tho pa-

per? Lord knows It printed plenty
about me last summer Hint was
not exactly pleasant reading! I
don't even care about tho people
nt tho house now. What I do core
about, Buff, Is that we should be
friends."

She tilted her head and he was
relieved to seo a smile tugging at
the corners of her mouth.

'All thought of marriage elimi
nated7"

'AH thought of marriage elimi
nated. I'd really make an abomin-
able husband," he pleaded. "Lato
for meals mora often than not, go-

ing back to work in tho laboratory
till midnight Knowing nothing of
women, I'd probably say and do
tho wrong thing on every occasion.
I give you my word. Buff, I was
designed bynature as a perennial
bachelor."

"Is that why you became en
gaged to Iris DcMuth?" seh asked
coldly.

Ho started as If she had struck
him, his face whitening.

"I suppose everyone is entitled
to lose control of his emotions once
in a lifetime " He gripped the back
of a chair with tense fingers. "I
rcalizq that what happened last
summer is public property but
even so, I don't enjoy having actual
references made to it in my pres
ence.

"I wasn't actually thinking of
giving you pleasure! 1 was merely
inquiring, in my feminine, illogical
way, why you were so keen on
marriagelast summer if you've felt
all along you'd make such a ter-
rible husband to any girl you hon-
ored with your what? Resigna
tion? Chivalrous to
her wishes' Fatalistic yielding to
circumstances'"

hy JEAN KANDALL

succumbing

"Infatuation," he said curtly.
Kid stuff. I should have had an

attack and got it over with in col-

lege May we drop the subjectnow,
please'"

'With pleasure She walked de
liberately to her big chair, settled
hcisclf In it comfortably and
crossed her slender ankles "And
shall we also agree to go our sepa
rate ways' I like it here in Boul-
der, I ve made plans to do some
work in this apartment, I've
reached an agreement with my
parentsabout what wo shall all do
this winter. So you can have me
off your mind, can, in fact, be late
to as many meals as your landlady
will allow, labor in your laboratory
until dawn for all It concerns me "

He folded his arms and leaned
against the mantelpiece.

'We're not to be friends then?
Youd like to be?"
'More than I can tell you! You're

a swell person, null, and even ii
you don t want my gratitude for
what you did for me at the ranch,
it's still pretty vivid in my mind.
It's just that that I don't want to
come hero as as often as I'd like

and "

"And rouse false hopes in my
maidenly heart'" Her grin of gen-

uine amusement was reassuring
Supposo you let me look after my

heart. Tim So far I ve aone--a, oev

ter job of it than you seem to havt
dono with yours Friends It Is, and
the latchstring's out for you and
George whenever you come our
way. Webby mourns over you if
you don t come for dinner at least
twice a week. She's cot it firmly
fixed in her head that you re a vic-

tim of malnutrition. When I point
out to her that you and George eat
nt the same place, she counters
with the undeniable fact tnai
Georgo is overweight and you are
not."

Thov Darted on that note, buii
sat for a long time in her big chair
nfter ha had cone: so long mai
Mrs. Webb slipped in to see if sne

had forgotten tho lights. Just be-

fore the girl went away to her
room, she stopped for a hesitant
instant beside the mantel;
with flushedcheeks, she tiptoed up

and laid her lipa.to the place where
Tim's hand had rested.

Chapter 17
ACCUSATION

Life moved along smoothly for
Buff and the two young men
throughout November and Decem-

ber. At Thanksgiving Mrs. Webb
cooked a dinner which satisfied
even her Ideas of IavUhncss, ana
reduced the diners to a state of
coma from which they did not re
cover for hours.

At ChristmasBuff made a flying
trip to New York where her rest
less parents were spenainga lew
weeks, The girl was struck by a
change In their attitude toward
each other. Lance actually did
things foP his wife as well as for
himself; more than that, he seemed
to enjoy feeling himself the pro-
tector and defender of his women-kind- .

-
"Leaving them alone together is

the wisest thing I've ever done,"
Buff thought as the train bore her
back to Colorado. "Queer, now lov
ing people too -- much Is sometimes
the worst way to treat 'emr mis
led" her thoughts but then most
things led her thoughts to Tim,
and she wondered if her" longing
to see to his comfort, to he tne sort
of sympatheticand understanding
comrade her intuition torn ner oe
needed,mignt not prove a prop on
which he would lean to his eventu-
al detriment.-- Certainly he seemed
to 'bo growing stronger In every
way 'these days. Lance Carroll's
public approval seemed to ' have
been the shove needed to reinstate
bin in the good graces of the town,

1'erjiap his genuine jijainerence
to what people thought helped, too.

.1

sTwft decided. He went bis way,
baaatodthe work given blsa, Made
na saetet of bis warm friendship
wU IMfbat saaUed andshook his
head wfcea UJk at his engage-aaeu-t

ta par js broached Matt,

i
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too, had done her part. She had
called tho editor of tho paper In
which the gossipy paragraph had
appeared,and made It amply cleat
that when thcro was any newa oi a
romantlo sort to be released her
parentswould do It for her and at
tho proper time. A chastenedso-
ciety roporter called to apologize
and to ask It Buff wished a retrac
tion In print.

"I do notl" tho girl replied. "All
I ask is that you keepmy name out
of tho paperuntil I gtlo you leave
to put It In or until I dtscovci
gold, kill my landlord, or other-wls- o

become authentic news. As
for your silly Item about Mr. Cor-

liss and me, forget it! It'll gradu
ally seep through the offlco of the
paperUiat' theres no truth in what
you wtotc. Or if it docsnt, it wont
matter. But no moro arch refer-
ences to budding romanceswhere
I am concerned."

Buff, despite Tim's determined
attltudo of casual friendship, was
enjoying her winter. She found tho
high altitude stimulating, sho liked
the brisk give and take of opinion
among tho young people. Tho Unl-- 1

vcrsity attracted eminent lectur-
ers; Buff enrolled for a part-tim-e

course. Mrs. Webb guarded her
vigilantly. George was a perfect
confidant. Her typewriter had
clicked out two successful playlets
already.

And then, when tho mildest Jan
uary Boulder had known In years
descended on the town, the young-
er set was thrown Into a state of
wild excitement by the return of
Iris DeMuth.

Angry Denunciation
Tho day before her arrival Buff

and Tim had quarreledbitterly. He
came charging Into her living room
at the unwonted hour of three In
the afternoon, a fact sufficiently
surprising In itself. He plunged In-

to angry denunciationof her with-
out any enlightening preliminary.

Whateverelse I thought of you,
Buff, I believed you'd play fair! I
thought you'd be open and above-boar-d

with me. In fact, I'd come to
consider that you leaned a little too
far toward the side of frankness
and lack of concealment. And then
this!" He glared at her accusingly.

She had been writing, and little
tendrils of her bright hair escaped
from their demuro knot. There was
a smudge of typewriter ink on one
cheek. She had slipped a blue vel-
vet smock over her street dress and
its color was reflected in her eyes
She leaned back In her chair and
stared at him.

What have I done that's not
open and above-boar- Tim? How
have I not played fair?" She added,
"You might as well sit down while
you tell me, too. You're a bit over
powering, standing there andglar
ing at me. I've worked hard I
don't feel like being glared at; not
until I've had my tea, anyhow!"

"It 11 do you no good to pretend
you dont know! He slid auto
matically into his usual comfort
able chair. "In fact, the only thing
that would have helped at all
would have been for you to come
clean the minute I mentioned it.
I said to myself on the way here,
If Buff comes right out and admits
she did it, I'll have to forgive her
since she'sonly a child after all'1
But evidently you're going to stall
as long as you can. Well, that
won't be more than a few seconds,
my dear' I got the report from
Denver on the early afternoon
mall "

"Did you, Indeed'" she inquired
politely "I hope it was a nice re-
port, though piobably not, seeing
the mood you'io in"

"Buff, will you quit this ptetend--
ing"

Tim, will you tell me what
you re talking about'"

"About the land George and I
bought from from Latshaw! It's
been sold. You re the only person
in Boulder who knew we'd listed it
with a real estate agency In Den
ver. I suppose," he went on bit
terly, "you felt very smug and
philanthropist! "

She shook her head rcbuklngly.
'I'm sure there's no such word.
Tim! You mustn't toko liberties
with the English language like
that"

'You to talk of taking liberties!
Buying up a lot of land that's
worth about fifteen dollars!"

Did I pay fifteen dollars for it?
That doesn't strikeme as philan
thropy on a grand scale, Tim dar
ling!

"Don't call me darling! I won't
be cajoled. You know as well as I
do that you paid exactly what I
paid for it lost summer;that aside
from the agent's commission, I
stand just where I did before that
deal went through. I can't believe
It of you Buffi"

"That's nice." She curled a foot
beneathher andbeamed. "Because
you don't have to, Tim! I mean I'm
not a philanthropist I'm not feel-
ing a bit smug, I didn't even know
that your land was listed for sale.
Bumming it all up," she finished
cheerfully, "It must have been at
least two other people who bought
It, I should think. I'm as Innocent
as a babe in arms."

Enough's Enough'
He stared at her, his fixed con-

viction that she and only, she could
be capable of so foolish an invest-
ment ddlng battle with what he
Instinctively realized as the ring
of truth in her voice.

'But who else? The land's
worth practically nothing. Unless
someone's kidding himself that
there's really silver there..,,but
I've taken specimens from almost
every.sauare-foo- t of It. It's i a dud,
I tell youl Whoever bought it
threw away Just that much
money."

"Maybe," she ventured, "tho pur-
chaser1 was Induce by the same
motive' that you werel"

"You mear, '

She shookher heada "I wouldn't
Know the technicalities of it, but
I seem to mo this Iris girl's hand
in the transaction. Anyhow, J
didn't buy Itl I didn't'kaow, it wa

for'sale, let alone how much you'd

pafd for U last summer.T
"Word ot honor, Buff T"

She scorned to answer save for
tho direct gnu ot her 'blue eyes.

Ho ran a worried., hand throunh
his hair. "Iris Is definitely out"
ho said, "She's tho one person In
the world who wouldn't buy what
she spent weeks and and the em
ployment of all her artsand graces
In inducing mo to tako on. But
here'swhat Buff. This fellow Ncs-b-lt

he's the head of tho agency
In Denver said that tho "pur-
chaser offered a certain sum for
tho land.-I'cab- (didn't know it was
the exact amount George and
paid for It last summer.And the
namo signed to the deed is James
Smith. So obviously an assumed
name that Nesblt would have re-
fused anything but cash. The
whole business doesn'tmake sense.
Or wait! ' He shot her a stern
glance. "I see it all nowl Your
father bought it Tou told him
about lastsummer'saffair and per-
suaded him to Hey, wait a
minute, where are you going?"

Into my bedroom, she said,
over her shoulder. "To stay until
you'va gone. Enough'senough. If
I wanted to help you financially
I'd do It as you remarked beforo,
fairly and squarely. In fact 1

think I've been about as fair and
squaro In my proposals to you
proposals and propositions both, for
that .matter as anyone could be.
I wouldn't go pleading with my
father to rclmbursoyou for half a
mountain,or whateverit Is!"

'3ut you've Just come back
from visiting him! And It's certain-
ly queer that the exact amount

" Tho slamming of --her bed-
room door put an end to this
speech.Ho took his hat andstalked
out, for onco indifferent to Web-by-'s

friendly greeting.
At ten minutes to ten the next

morning the telephonerang, Buff
was putting on her coat to go to
tho University.

'It's Tim," said a meek voice.
"Look here! Could you see me for
a few minutes ll I came right
out?"

"I could not! I'm due at a lec-
ture. Anyway, I'm not especially
anxious to see you ever again.

Chapter 18
Lightning Strikes Again . .

"I'm not especially anxious to
see you over again," Buff told
Tin when he telephoned.

I don't wonder. But honestly,
Buff .

Hurry up'" sho said, a crackle
In her voice. 'Tve only another two
minutes

"Will you let me come some tlmo
today any time' When I can see
you alone'"

"Sorry, I'm full up for today. To-
morrow, too. In fact, my tlmo Is
pretty well taken up for weeks.
'Bye'"

Neverthelesshe was waiting for
her when she returned at lunch
time.

"And you have to be polite to
me because I'm a guest," he sold
"Webby invited me to stsv. She's
set a place for me "

Her expression of austerity did
not soften

"I suppose," she said, "vou'vo
discovered the smug philanthro
pist who paid the exact sum for
your slice of mountain, and have
come around to apologize."

Ho

for
was

his

for

tho

you do proposed

bell the through
Iris tho ho

young
she had

Iris

Iris sense,
you

tell her

At the

way her

Has experienced religion,
did her crime

really

"Neither. I know it
sounds Buff. did
In fact a I
could it! seems Iris
was was Latshaw
who thought the scheme and he

sort of a hold over her ."
"Sort sort of? Black- -

"You'd havo to to un-
derstand." softened
Into his voice. trusting,
innocent of girl; not inde-
pendent self-relia-nt you,
Buff. She it's almost

her ill these
knowing the un
conscious partner fraud, I
mean.

had the
phone soon dinner the night
before. of course, he thought
to say she was quar-
rel of the thank
heaven, never held resentful

quick, and almost before
the beholder knew it
kindled, save he was apt, for
days and to bis intensesur-
prise, to discover he had received
rather painful burns.

his way to the hall
where the telephone a
lightness ot aston
ished He had not

had suffered beneath
displeasureuntil he believed

It to be by this call. He
was dazed heard, a voice,

was not Buff's but
undeniably familiar, speak his
name,

"YcsT Vho IS lVfrleaser
"Oh, Tim," sighed the sor--

rowfullys
'Xrtal'

K wastheja, ksew., ro one
n world spoke with the

v " n Jo "Sl''r1
' i It
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awHac wnrard
hi Ham's.

Irtsl"
TTes. Ifa Ms, my dear? Coma

to undo e far as I 4nl
the great wrong X did you last
summer." li

Ho stood dozed and silent, tho
receiverat his car. For
Iris left Boulder, and

himself ha'd shownsigns of col
dreamed, sleeping

and waking, of this thing; of
Iris returning to sty It was all a
mistake; that she loved
there was a for her
lng treachery.

Now was coming true, and In-

stead of tho wild ccstacy ho had
thought to feel he was merely
numb bewilderment,

you there, Tim? Why don't
you speak?"

Surely, thought Impersonally,
Iris had tho sweetestvotco In tho
world; not low like Buffs, with

gruff and boyTsh notes In it
but musical, throbbing; tho
of volco awakens emotion
in the most practical of listeners.

'I'm hero," ho replied.
"Will you at oncoT 1m nt

the hotel. And of course there are
millions of things I must say to

cleared his "Iris, I
don't think ..."

"No, dearest rd you
didn't not until I've seen

at any All sorts of things
have taken place slnco I . since
wo last met For cxamplo did
you your land yours and
George's had bought back?"

Light suddenly flooded
tho subject you! wcro
tho one who knew how much
we paid It!"

"Of I, you
boy!" Laughter and tenderness
combined in the lovely voice. "It
took me timo to get enough
money together, but I did,
of I bought it Now will you
come and see mo?"

"I'll come," ho promised, and
up. In ten minuteshe

shown to the private
room Miss DcMuth had engaged.

She came toward him with out-
stretched arms. They were whito
arms, bared by flame-color-ed dra-
peries fell away sho lift-
ed recognized the

Ifhad been one of
favorites. Perhaps too elaborate

a January evening In a quiet
hotel, nevertheless served tho
purpose which Its wearer had
chosen IU It bridged tho months
of unhappinesasince he had last
Been Iris as perhaps nothingelse
could have made him feel
that he stood again in pres-
ence of the who had the
power to make beat
q tickly, big
with happiness Still, he retained
enough recollection of the post to
take one of outflung
hands, and to It a perfunctory

before dropping it
To Kill Lovo'

"Tim" the word was almost a
sob "you aren't angry with me

But I forgot you don't know
the whole story. sit down

beside me, dearest and let me tell
you." She slid a soft Into nlB
and led him to the big For

flftoen minutes she talked.
her extraordinary, pleading
her much If not more
than her did. In brief her
story was that Latshaw, a man
whom she had known from child-

had pretendedto sympathize
her love Tim Corliss and

to want to him financially
put your finger on had the neat plan to fool

tho truth' was his admiring com-'th-e Eastern promoters, "for Cor- -
ment "I have, more than that, youlllss's benefit" She had not known
rang the a second time was until deal had gone

jthat ILatshaw owned
ins' ims Biarueu ner despite unloaded the partners,

what said day before .Then, horrified at his duplicity, she
"You mean to say DeMuth had left Boulder

girl who tricked you into buy- - Tim clutched at his vanishing
ing up a lot of useless land
bought It back' But why'1 "But that note left for me,

"Sho says ." .Iris'" ,

"Says' you mean to me She let lashes droop
you've talked to her'" until they almost touched the

For hours, last evening. pearly whiteness of her cheek,
hotel " then swept upward

Her knees gave beneath her to him a mist of In
and she sank Into a chair. 'dark eyes. --'
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That was to to make you hate
me, Tim," she whispered. "I told
myself that after you'd found out
about Latshawand all, you'd never
want to see me again, so it would
be be kindest to complete the job

to stab deeply enough to to
kill your love for me. You'll never
know what courageit took to write
you that note.'Tim!"

He reflected that be knew little
about girls, and that little gave
him small ability to analyze their
motives. Dimly he felt that there
were discrepancies in Iris's story;
yet her presence here, the un
doubted fact that she had bought
up the land she had tricked him
Into well, perhapstricked was not
the word for what she had done
she had persuaded him to buy, bore
out the truth of what shewas

Where," he demanded, "did you
get the money to buy all the land?"

She said evasively that she had
saved some of it, and some had
been left by a great-au-nt

"What does it matter, anyway? I
bought It only to show you that I
, . . I realized what a horrible per-
son I must have seemed to you,
Tim, and perhapsthis this tan
gible thing might help to convince
you I I wasn't so bad as you
thought"

"It was good of you, but un--
n esaary," he told her. "If the
land was Latshaw'a. . "

If!" She pressed her hands to
her heart In a gestureof anguish.
"Tim, does that mean you still
doubt me? After I've come back to
you? After I've done all I could to
make reparation? Tim, don't you
loye me at all?"

It surprised him that he could
not answer this question. Certain
ly tne oia aiiure,was tnere, iriss
voice, the satin black hair Which
grew from a widow's peak on her
foreneaa. the gracewitu wiucn an?
Bwyed, the way sho used her
nanus, even uie itunv penumewho
which, be associated so many bap--

0

)sy iiavrtf, aX aaaaWaaa wartc
tfcatr sfMli Mftan Ma. Htttdtaaly he
riaMsed that kki reaeitM was
purely emeAteital: that some part
of his Mind sat coldly and ckarly
In, Judgment, andieind IrWs story
lacking In truth; ndt nil the truth',
perhaps. Ho tried to bellovo that
she was holding back only some
girlish deception, sonio pretty fern;
inlno gullo which sheknow Instinct
ttvely ho would disapprove.

"Honestly. Iris, I don't know,"
ho sixtd after a silence. "It was
wonderful ot you tor buy back that
land; but I hato tho feeling that
Latshaw still benefits. --And It's
been nearly five months that1 1'iio
lived through hades, trying to 'put
you out of my mind . . you must
glvo mo tlmo to get used to Hav
ing you hero again."

Chapter 19
SWEET AND TBUSTINO.

"There's not another girl?" For
an Instant tho sweetness deserted
Iris1 voice, and it was merely sharp
and a little shrill.

Tim shook his head, "If you
moon by that am I in lovo with
another girl, no. Not likely, after
the Jolt you gave me last summer.
There Is, however, a mighty good
friend of mine "

"Feminine gender?"
"It's Buff Carroll, the daughter

of tho cartoonist" In a few words
ho explained his renting tho ranch,
his motor accident Buff's being in
Boulder, "to tako some courses at
tho University." Seeing incredulity
deepen in her eyes, ho went on:

"I givo you my word there's
never been a word of love-maki-

between us. In fact we quarreled
rather sharply this very afternoon.
Sho's very different from you, Iris
Small and self-relia- and know-
ing her own mind on every sub
ject"

'Meaning I'm helpless, and don't
know my own mind? I suppo--c
you're right, Tim dear. Most feml--

nlno women aro more or less de-

pendent upon men. I. . .you'll
nover know what courage it took
to to well, I don't want to keep
reminding you of It but after all
I did get the money together and
buy back your land so you and
George....! supposo George hates
me, too?"

"Don't talk like that he begged.
"He doesn't hate you, nor do L I
told you I'm not sure Just how I
feel. You'll havo to givo me timo to
get my bearings This all camo out
of a clear sky tor me, you know,
while all the tlmo you were plan-
ning " Ho stopped abruptly. Tho
Uiought of Iris, sweet, helpless Iris
actually planning to make what
restoration sho could, brought a
lump Into his throat

Somehow ho got "away without
taking her into his arms, though
sho came close to him when they
6ald goodby, not actually offering
her mouth, but tilting her head In
tho provocative way he

Curiously enough his first thought
the next morning was of Buff. He
had an acute desire to tell her what
Iris had dono to win for Iris the
girls approval. Providentially, he
thought, George was out of town
for a few days, thereforethe news
could bo told first of all to Buff.

And over one of Webby's most
delicious lunches he tried to ex
plain.

'She's a trusting, innocent sort
of a girl . It's almost made her
ill all these months knowing that
she's beenthe unconscious partner
to a fraud, I mean. She "

Buff, waiting for him to go on
and seeing that ho was unable to,
ejaculated politely, "Yes?" Some-
thing in the ciisp monosyllable
made Tim redden. It was as if a
child had called tho attention of an
uuuii io a dusin or water, pro
claiming it tho ocean. Amused
agreementseemed Buffs sole com
menton the story of Iris s nobility.

Nothing could have strength
ened Iris's cause more greatly at
the moment Who was this child of
twenty that she could doubt Tim's
judgment upon tho facts? True, he
nao oeen fooled badly fooled last
.summer; but much of his ct

had been restored by Iris's
declaration that It was Latshaw,
and not she, who had conceived
the plot Tim had barely laid eyes
on the other man. It was no dis
credit to him that he had not been
on the defensive against a danger
ne could not know existed!

'Sick With Misery
Yes," he said firmly. "And you

neeant look like that either. Buff
ifs perfectly plain what you're
(linking; that Iris tricked me once

und will try It again. But I ask
you to look at the facta. She did
buy back those mines and all the
land around them, she has nothing
whateverto gain by returning.Even
witn tne money Neshit now has for
me, I'm not many Jumps from ac
tual poverty. On the other hand, It
took a lot of moral courage to come
back and face the town, after all
the paperssaid about her."

"Did she see tho papers?"Buff
wanted to unow. "I understood she
was many miles from Colorado be--
rore the the scheme In which
she was an Innocent participant
was maae public Also she went
with this manLatshaw,didn't sho

m not a stickler for convention,
Tim. You ought to know that! But
surely a girl doesn't run away with
a man they drove "

In his car,
didn't they? and not rjallze it
was a trifle unusual, to say the
least.

"She w s so sick with misery
when she found what I itsbaw had
done, that she didn't stop to think
of anything but cettinn awav. She

she wanted me to hate opr, so
she left that note. She fell it was
the only way to to help me; Just
u mite nerieu out or my me and
jet me tning the worst of her,"

"So she'sback now?"
Ho scowled at ,ber. "Buff, be fair!

People do all sorts of things when
they're emotionally upset Look at
me when I was at tho ranch. Half
the time X didn't know whether I
was conductinga brilliant conver
sation With you, or merely slttlnn
In gloomy silence. Iris, poor chll-4- ,

was frantic; hsr one thought was
to get away, Later, she te( herselj
to save tbe jaoney so George and
I would, not,lose everything we
had. It seems to me I doat unow
bow another girl looks at these

IMa-3t-tt rtawfe "H sW
iMparUaltfyR' saaa t m
pretty fine thteg ef Irk to do!

tisff pushed away her aalad
plate. "Do you vlsvr H. with strict
Impartiality, Tirai" ,
- "Wimt do viJu meanT" he de

manded angrily. 'If you think I'm
bUU fn love with Iris,, Buff- -"

She put her elbows on tne iodjo,
her chin In her palms, and ,looked
nfhliu. - - ' a

ttv.il 'ITIM, uron't' VOUT ATOn-- l

you all' qulyery Inside? .Surely it
isn't Just tho return ot your money
that's makingyou so hoppyl Didn't
your heart turn mpfiops wnen y"
saw Iris, didn't you have lo swal
low lumps In your throat every
limn vmi tried to speak to her?"
n. nndded miserably. "You've

,ti.rlhr,t II ncrfectlv. But still
Buff, I don't know! I wish I did!"
he said n trifle wildly. "Sho scorns
to me Just us sweet ana loveiy us
over with this buying back that
land added. Her voice tho way

sho walks....Buff, It's all thcro!
All I'vo missed for five long
months1

"Thcr? wh are you hcsltaf-Ing-

What' all tho oration about?Why
didn't you open this talk by an-

nouncing that you and Iris aro en-

gaged, and doing orour explaining
afterwords?"

Will Yon Help Mo?
His eyes sought his plate. "It

ouirht to bo that way. of course.
I feel like a heel because I I
hesitate even. But when you've
once lost confidence In a person
even unjustly It's a bit hard to
to let yourself go again, uujr,
we're good friends, ypu and I. Will
you help me? I mean, I'd liko to
bring Iris to see you. I'd liko you
two girls to to be togethera good
deal. And then I'd like you to tell
mo what you really think about
no, I don't mean that, of course. It
Implies a doubt of her which doesn't

of course It doesn't' exist at all
in my mind. But still I'd like you
to know her well "

Buff Carroll, six years younger
tfian this man who fidgeted In his
chair across the table from her,
smiled a little wryly. She knew
herself to be his senior In experi-
ence by a dozenyears,she doubted
If tho big, simple man who had
very nearly succumbed to the
shock of finding the girl he loved
an apparent adventuress, would
over attain her own cool ability to
appraiseothers

Tho longing to protect him,
above all from Iris, grew stronger
with each moment that she
watched him, writhing under the
knowledge his mindwas Insisting
upon, but chivalrously prepared
to defend Iris even from himself

Buff smiled and laid a small
handon his big ooi

"Bring her out5to tea tomorrow
afternoon," shovSald "And, Tim
I don't mean to thrust advice on
you when you haven't asked for
it but mightn't It be better t- o-

well, to withhold judgment on the
whole affair for a little while'
Water has a way of settling, you
know, and becoming clear so one
can see what Is there and what
isn't. I mean it's still all pretty
confused, isn't It, and no harm will
be done by waiting a few days a
week or so?"

He caught the little hand and
held It closely. A great wave of
relief had swept the debris of
troubled thought from his mind.

"You're one swell girl. Buff," he
assuredher. "And you re rijrhtr of
course. It s It's only fair to Iris
to wait until well, as you say,
until everything Is cleared up. '

At tho door he turned for a last
question. "You don't doubt my be-

lief In her?"
She shook hef head "I don t

doubt anything, Tim In fact, I'm
surer of my facts than
fore "

"No1" exploded Georgo Weckes
"Not a word of it! If you choose
to swallow this bedtime story, it's
your own affair, but not for me"'
He tossed a soiled shirt onto the
closet floor and rummaged in the
bureaudrawer for a clean one.

Tim said patiently, "But she did
buy the land, George' What earth
ly motive would she have In doing
mat. unless she "

How should I know!" Weekea
snapped. 'There may be silver
around there, after all, and sho and
Latshaw want to regain possession
or the territory."

"You know good and well there's
not

silenced Weekes for the
moment He remembered that Tim.
had spent all his leisure time and
owuio uuii ne snouia nave em-
ployed' In the laboratory, testing
out the possibilities of ore in that
worthless property.

"

Whatever mo
tive inspired Iris to return and
George was stubbornly sure it was
not a worthy one! he hod to dls- -

coxa the idea of material gain
rom iuo mines.

(Continued next week)

UD Club Hears Report
On Lubbock Trip

COAHOMA. Sent 22 (Soil Mr.
T. K. Hardy, president, reported on
her trip to Lubbock when the
Home Demonstration club met
weanesoayin the home of Mrs. JM. Wilson.

An all day meeting will be heldnext time in the home of Mrs. E.
T. O'DanleL Miss Lora Farns-wort-

home demonstration agent,
wlU be present to give a dem-
onstration on baking a hen andarranging a table.

Punch and cake were served andothers present were Mrs. W. JJackson,Mrs. Roy Mulllns, Mrs. F.P. Woodson. Mrs. W. H. Bennett.Mrs. Bee Warren, Mrs. Chester
Coffman, Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs.Elmer Lay, a new member.

TO CLEAR BRUSH
OFF RIGHT-OF-WA-Y

Fred L. Manmim. section fore
man for the state highway depart-
ment, announced, Friday that his
men would start clearing brush
from the right of way on the sUarp
turn of state highway No, 8 southat a turn and the Intersection with
the Scenlo Mountain drive."

jna country Club and the Texas
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Disiributiori

To Continue' ,
WASinNGTON' Sept J

department ' officials
said today thcy'would go ahead
with an expanded distribution of
surplus food to tho nation's,relief
families deiplta an expected' In-

crease In! European demand for
American farm products.

Although war has tended to
llchten tho burden of most ntrrl.
culturo surpluses here, they, said,
tho war demand Is hot,oxpcctfcd to
show much change for several
months, . -

Tho agriculture department's
food stamp plan for distributing
surplus food through regular com-
mercial channels is now operating
in six cities, several aozen; other
cities aro under consideration.

By tho timo war .buylnfe showed
any sizeable Increase, officials said,
American production could be"cx--
pected to havo expanded suffi-
ciently to meet tho1 extra demand
In tho caso of most'erops.

Tho war has causedtho govern-
ment to change Its mind about
distributing rico to relief families,
howovcr. Pricesshotjiip. 'Cuba and,,
other western hemisphere custom-
ers which ordinarily buy in the
Orient turned to the United States
for supplies. Consequently, tho sui?
plus problem has disappeared.

At the samo tlmo the department
included lard under its food stomp
plan despite a potential sharp In-

crease lri Europeandemand.
In the caso of some American

farm products- the .surplus situa-
tion Is expected to bo' aggravated
by tho war. Included aro some
fresh fruits, particularly apples,
dried fruits, and the
"luxury" foods.

Anniversary Of
RebekahsTs
Celebrated

More Than 65
Attend No. 284
Party Here

Mrs. Dorothy Adams was In
charge of festivities when

lodge No. 284 celebrated tho
88th anniversary of the Rebekahs
in the United States Thursday at
the WOW. Hall.

The hall was decorated In pink
and green and zinnias and fern
were used In the rooms. Punch was
served from a block of Ice to, tho
65 persons present

Mrs. Adams told of tho organ-
ization of the Rebekahs.here and
Mrs. Joe Barnett was the first nof
ble grand of the local lodgeg Mrs.
Maggie Richardson was the only
charter member present at the
celebration.

Miss Hcalon gave a dance num-me-b

and songs were sung. Music
was furnished by Jim WInslow's
orchestra The birthday cake was
topped with 88 candles and Mrs
Adams read a poem "Rebekah at
the Well" while tho chapter acted
out the verse.

Mrs Eula Robinson gave the
prayer to close tho meeting Vlsl- -

ever be--, tors from Colorado and Odessa
.lodges were also present

inis

Quarantine
OnBollwOrm

AUSTIN, Sept 26 UP) Because
of the Infiltration of tho pink boll
worm Into nine SouthwestTexas
counties the state agriculture; de-
partment has ordered an emer-
gency quarantine in the area., " .

Counties affected are Maverick,
Zavalla, Frio, Dimmit, LaSalle,
Webb, Duvall, Zapata and Jim-Ho- gg."

Agriculture Commissioner J. E.
McDonald, lo secretary of
the pink boll worm commission,
asked Gov. W. Lee Q'Donlel to set
up machinery preparatory to es-

tablishing permanent regulations
for the area. ,'

The worm, dread foe of" cotton
producers, has been discovered In
all of the nine counties although
state entomologists minimized the
seriousness of tho situation because
relatively little cotton Is grown
there.

They reported the pestcame from
counties of the Lower Rio Grande
valley and coastal bend area which
already are subject to regulations
designed to halt Its spread. It was
carried to the new areaby prevail-
ing winds which blow the Insect
during the stage,f life at which
It is a moth. "

McDonald pointed out the slight--

ness of the new Infection could be
attributed also to a cleanup pro
gram In the valley and coastal bend
areas where compulsory destruc
tion of picked cotton stalks was
ordered.-- The .program ,began In
August and will be.completed Oc-
tober 1. The Mexican government
ordered a similar program In 'the
Matamoraa area which r' o Is

Permanentregulations for the
newly afflicted area will be recom-
mended to tho goyemor by the com-
mission after public hearings. At

ii- - n

and Pacljlo Railway Co, hoye glv- - ,
en consent for ,tbe brush to be
cleared away from tbe corrier of
the golf-cours-

e, which Is adjacent
to the spot When proper'lnstru-ment-s

havo ben signed, Mangum's
men will remove the remainingun
der-brus-h, t '

Removal of .the hazard was
brought about hugely ttrmwfc ef
forts of the chamberof cemmeret
highway ceatmit&e. ,i
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By JMHTOT MACKENZIE
ThsMoscow .conference between

jffRuMhraiid Germany, with Turkey
fritting in, continues lo bo the
switchboardof the HJuropcan watt

Wo ehalt know how, tho conflict
Is heading when tho how carto-
graphic firm or Stalin and'pitlor

fa

peace

ula ua,ln we can learn how tholfrom tholr Arm declaration they
map-makin-g and pdlltlcal readjust
ments or tno continent are going.

At the moment tho proceedings
remain as mysterious as a 'dog
burying a bone, though thcro are

.plenty ol .reportsgoing about
Tho most Important development

in connection with this hush-hus-h

parley Is the persistentreport that
tho communists and nails may en-lar-

their cooperation by entering
a military alliance, which presum-
ably would bring the soviet Into the
war on; Germany'sside.

Soviet Premier Molotoff has
will romaln neu-

tral, and apart from' that observ-
ers generally bcllcvo an alliance
would not suit Stalin's policy.

Tho point of all this is that there

JRrWLi good I

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more

1.Nov EnrichedBlend. Yesl The famous
Maxwell Houseblend hasactually been
improved J : : made richer, .smoother,
even more delicious and

2. Improved Roasting Methodt And this
magnificent new blend is now roastedby
a new methodcalled Radiant Roast. "A

methodthatroastseach beanevenly : 1 1

bringsoutmore fully the extra-ric- b flavor
of these choicecoffees.No weak coffee
from under-roastin- No bitter coffee
from parching. Always
always

rii.i
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Is a wide-sprea- belief la Europe
that Germany Is getting ready to
roaKo another offer, and --la
holding tho threat iof a Husso-Gcrma- n

alliance over tho headso,f
Encland and France. '

Tbcro'ls no Indication thoJlnglo- -
i;rcncn nines have receded an inch

bo
intend to pursuo tho war until they
crusn nuicrism."
It Is doubtful whothfer tho Nazi

fuehrer himself believes thcro Is
much chance of "persuading tho
jliucb iu rnuia peaco oir nis terms,

Ono other important dnvnlnn.
ment relatesto tho precarious post
tlon of little Estonia, former Rus-
sian territory lying on tho Gulf of
PInland'next to tho Sovlel Union!
Unofficial report persist In Mos
cow mat Russiais demandingforti-
fication concessions In Estonian
waters.

Whatever the outcomo fo this.
thoro appearsto bo small doubt
Russia Intends to control the Bal-
tic, which must bo in tho way of a
hard blow to Germany.

w ms

delicious!

delicious!
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APENNy! oefinitely.no!
DONT YOU KNOW THAT A PENNY

WILL BUY A WHOLE ROLL OP

NORTHERN TISSUE?
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Sawaf
SPECIAL 1 SALE OF

NORTHERN TISSUE
(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

'" ' WEwant to prove to you thatyou can buy a bathroom
VV tissue that is safer and eofter than any you ever

dreamed of NorthernTissue!

NorthernTissueis softerbecauseit is all cellulose

the samedowny, miraculously soft substanceused to make

.fluffy rayons. That is why it is not only softer than cotton
"4'i itself, but more absorbent,too!

Why not try Northern Tissue today? But hurry while

atockalaBtlVbrriernPaperMis,QteonBay, Wisconsin.

IftCT'i nnn for lei
0RTHER
TISSUE

' WITH PURCHASE OF I

i 4 ROLLS FOR 24c I

II 5 ROLLS FOR Z5c '
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DOWN IN BLACK AND WHIT 5 An exchanjte of North and South American birds
brought these Argentine ftamineoes (rear) and black-necke- d swans to pond In Washington, D. C, zoo.

EntertainmentIn
StoreFor Oil Men
At HoustonMeet
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FRANK CABOTHEKS

HOUSTON, Sept. 28 Frank Car--

others, of tho Norvcll-WUd- er Sup-

ply company, widely known
humorist, has been well chosen to
serve as chairman of the enter-

tainment committee for the b'ig

annual convention of the Texas
nt Oil and Gas associ

ation, to be held here October 6th,
6th and 7th, according to John R
Suman, president of the Houston
Wildcats and general chairman on
arrangementsfor the convention

Carothers has put many a prom

inent oil man on tho "pan" with his
wisecracking philosophy and is a
past-mast- in the art of arranging
a fun program for oil men, Suman
stated

Plans for entertaining the oil
men and their wives during their
stay in Houston have been prac
tically completed. Advance Inlor-matio- n

obtained through local con
vention committee sources late
Wednesday indicates that theHous-
ton Wildcats, hosts to the oil men,
will .stage an unusunlly fine enter-
tainment piogram on Friday night,
October 6th, at the River Oaks
country club The affair is to be
known as the "Oil Mens Jam-
boree," and will Include a banquet,
floor show and dancing to the
music of a nationally famous
orchestra.

INCREASE SHOWN
IN CAR LOADINGS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (Pi
The Association of American Rail
roads reported today 814,828 cars
of revenue freight were loaded dur
ing the week ending last Saturday.

This was an increase of 0,095
cars, or 1.1 per cent, compared
with the preceding week; and on
Increase of 119,121, or 21.7 per
cent, compared with a year ago.
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REUNION Determined (a
locste bU father', whose letters
be fowtd after bis mother's
death. Edward Seelt, lirhlked
to WuhMgtM, D. 0., ww
tmUed wt Ceraelbu V.'SeoH.
M. stojr's MMlhH- - tMk htaH (

Tesaesseemom sttr Wrth.
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Get Your Copy of Recipes of
Made Famous At

The World's Fair" by Julia
TLcc Wright Free with each
Purchaseof $2.00 or more.

Falmolive

SOAP
bar5

Lifebuoy

SOAP
bar5

Airway

COFFEE
2lbs7$

Boblnhood

Oleo
Green Giant

Peas
Dalewood

Oleo

Oil
Morales SLBerry

Preserves

Kitchen

Flour
Supurb

BOap . 8 oz

Cherub

Milk

BK3

Mazola

Harvest Blossom

Flour
StoUely's

Catsup

French's

Mustard

For

Pound

Can

Pound

Pint

fe

Craft

Bag

Gran.

phg. Both

8 Lge. or
6 Sml. Cans

i.

No 303

$llt)
ox.

0 ot
Jar--

Giant Yellow
pAnnnm, O b. Cello

"H-"- "

Dessert

Jell Well

48

48

214

Pkg.

i Pkffs.

Texas Maid

SHORTENING

4 in. 38c

..

Soap 3
Butter

Cello

Pack

Black L

u
00 100's

3

2

lie
15c

15c

25c

35c

20c

17c

Bag

25c

9c

10c

10c

Dried Fruits
rlgS..

iccirs

Prunes

Peaches

Apricots....?

$1.35

Canterbury
Tea
Mammy Lou

Meal
Steamboat
Syrup
Zee

Tissue
Blue

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb. Cello
Pkg.

lb
Pkg

20 lb
Bag

10 lb

Roll

Super Suds pk

DROUTJD WORSETUAN
THAT OF 1895

KIRBfvII'&Ei Test, Sept. ae'lff)

Old timers descrlbo tho drouth In

this section as worse, than tho "dry
spell" of 1)9 when "tracks madeby
plowmen. In fields In the
spring were still thoro In tho" fall."

The rainfall in this deep East
Texas section has been negligible

Lb.

5c

i

Tender Cured

Hams
7 0 lb. 1 7
ShankCats lb.

5 to 7 lb. 1Q
Butt Cuts lb. H7C

Dry

Jowls

Is

:

Fresh Colo.

Orein

Cape Cod

Sweet

. . .

statesearly spring, Fall tnisfc amA

garden failed to sprout.
mg Uber wot reported dying
and forest fires' havs been fre-Hue-

" ii

water have up and
wells falling, forcing farmers
and to haul water from

Evert highway workmen havt
been affected, having to wcai

to combat dust.
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MEAD'S

BREAD
growing popularity

jIK if ii!T- - Jiil

1

Tin

to
1

is-- iyc
Safeway

21c

27c

29c

33c

15c

49c

55c

22c

gait'

lb. 9c

yBBBBtBBBBlllBBBKk

fine

19c

29c
150

X.

holes dried
are

the

levM

In

fsiS.X BBBB
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"Foods

ctn.

cotton

iC

-- Fruits andVogotablos--

Fancy NorthwestJonathan

Apples.,

Carrots
Fancy

Cabbage

Cranberries
Thompson

SeedlessGrapes
Wnxed

Rutabagas

towns.

masks

doz.

No. 1 Russets

POTATOES.... 10 lb.

Fancy Flame Tokay

GRAPES lb. 5

SfiSET MEATS- -

Sugar Cured

Bacon
Bologna

Oysters

Beef

erops.havo

ranchers

In the
Piece

kshK'siiV
lSKvSPBBBKSBBBV

Sliced or
Piece

Northern
Standards

Sausage pS

Porkhops --aT,

Roast

Shofforda Wiscon&la Loaf

Cheese,

MJ

iBBBSSBrMBTSBKl

19$
3 Bchs. 10c

Pound 3c

Pound 19c

2 lbs. 15c

lb. 4c

Idaho

27c
Lodi

lb. 16$
2 ibs. 25c

. pint 29c

.... ib. 15c

ib. 22c

Chuck C
or Seven.,lb, liJC

" ' ' i) 1'X

1

If, .... 4. y'h

. WOODHAM'S
IToar srwndly

Ncfghborhood Food--Store

riione IZal We Deliver

I'EACllES
No. 2., Each

CHILI BEANS
Each

--3r

TOMATOES
No. 2 ...ww. 3 for
COFFEE
Folger's ,

COFFEE
FolgerrH 5 lba.

DRY FRtilT
Reg. 25c Pkg.

RAISINS
4 Pounds

BROOMS
Each . . . .

Pound

$li22

Exploded WHEAT &

RICE each
DOG FOOD
Ideal ...... 2 for v

DOG FOOD
Ideal Dozen

Break O'Morn
COFFEE . . Pound

TOILET TISSUE
Ft Howard 3 for

Worth Te
TOmET TISSUE
4 Rolls, Wash Rag

Lo Grande
PEAS, No. 2, Each

SPINACH
No. 2 ... .

.?

.3 for

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 3 for

GREEN BEANS
Whole. No. 2, Each

SPAM
Each .

46 oz. 9Q
JUICE each svOC

Sunbrito
CLEANSER

2 Boxes

JELLO
Royal Gelatin. Box

Powdered
Brown Sugar, Box

Big Ben
SOAP .

or Carnation
MILK each

Tokay or Seedless
GRAPES Pound

LETTUCE
Head . . .

KOTEX
Box .

3 for

Pet

FRUIT JUICES
3 for
CRACKERS
2 lbs

""OMATO JUICE
46 Ounce -.

GINGER SNAPS
2 Pound Bag

?
SeeOur Window Hot Spots

Pork SAUSAGE
Pound

Beef
ROAST

Longhorn
CHEESE

.9 i
BACON

BACON

PORK1

STEAK
.

..4

15c

,1

each

.Pound

7c

23c
25c

19c

27c

19c

5c

15c

85c

14c

24c

22c

22c
10c

PINEAPPLE

SPAGHETTI

5c

5c

5e
6V2C

MARKETS

7c

6c

5c

25c

15c

20c

21c

12V2C

J4c
19C

Wilson Corn King.

Sliced

CHOPS

Pound

STEW MEAT
Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Sliced
BOLOGNA Pound

OLEO, Modern
Pound

19c

10c

MACARONI

10c

19c

V2U.

19c

23c
18c

12c

13c

lie
PRICES GOQD ANY DAY
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ttig Spring Htrftld
,,MiUMi Sunday morales and, oach weekday after--

fim rm aaturaay oy i
''. . mo pmnq herald, tnov'

BaWed tie second class mall matter at the Post-efto- e

at Big Spring rexns undaract of March 81879
i&ft W OAI.BKA1TH Publisher
Kosr w whipket
Marvin k. houss

iMHltlkit
...lll.Mtl

Offltte 210 EastThird SL
Telophone 723 or 729

.Managing Editor
.Business Managor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
utandlnR or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearIn aby Issue of this
paper will .bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

The publishers arc not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issuo after It Is brought
to their attentionand In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received hy thorn for actual space covering
tha error. The right la resorvod to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. AH advertising orders ore accept-
ed on this basis only

Member of the associatedpress
Tilt Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
Use .for republication of all nows dispatches credited
to It or not otherwlso credited in tho paper and also
tha local nows published herein All right tor re-
publication of special dispatches la also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Pall" Press League. Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

On Tear $500 $7.80
Six Months $2.75 $160
Three Months $180 $190
One Month $ J50 $ .65

The Cut In Pensions
In all tho fuss about the cut In October old age

pension checks, this fact should not bo ovorlookcd
Tho new public welfare board demonstratedthat

It 1 d plenty of courage to do the Just rather than
tho political thing by making that cut

Evryone with the slightest knowledge 0' state
affairs has known for months that when the board
started repaying the bank loan In October, as re-
quired by law, It would be necessary to cut down on
the pension program.

"here were two ways to do It
1. One method was to cut each check thesame

amount, as was done for October when a $6 cut was
made.

2. The second method was to cut off about ' 3,000
old people completely, thus saving enoughmoney to
mrke tho payments to the bank.

Many believed that the second course would be
followed. Certainly it was the political course

The politician reasoned thus "If you cut off
23,000 people, it will make them plenty mad, but the
100,000 still on the rolls won't be mad On the other
hand, if you cut down on every pension check, you
will make a those on the rolls more than 120,000

hoppln mad."
But the new board, without an eye to the politics

of the situation, decided to cut all checks equally,
and it's a safe bet that all 120,000 pensioners will be
furious.

Tho pension problem could have been settled If
there had been more of a spirit of compromise on
h part of Governor O'Danlel during the last session

of the legislature.
Tho governor's proposal to lovy a sales tax

through a constitutional amendment arouseda bit-

ter, five-mont- fight, and no final agreement on
'bat particular proposal was ever possible.

But everyone knew that these things were true
1. A vast majority of legislators perhaps 95 per

c"nt knew that the pension program needed some
additional money and this majority was willing to
vote for a tax measure that would raise tho money.

2. With a willing word from Governor O'Danlel,
,a statutory tax. bill could have been passed in a few
days, and thisbill could have been put over in exactly
the form desired by the governor, whether it con-

tained a sales tax or transaction tax or whatnot
t The governor, however, refused to budge an inch
on his demands for a constitutionalamendment, and
this was a concession to which the 56 house mem-
bers would not agree.

As a result of his insistence on a tax measure
following his Ideas to a T, the governor now finds
himself In a tough political spot as a result of the
current pension crisis.

4 Last year he promised $30 per month pensions
to everyone over 65; this year, In October, the aver-ag-o

pension check will b about $8, the lowest figure
in the history of tha Texas old age pension system.

The bitter fruits of a refusal to compromise are
now being reaped, and theworst part of It all Is

; th--t the real sufferersare tha 120,000old 'jlks whose
' checks are being slashed.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
"tt"" NEW YORK Tho machine age has been over-

taken and passed as far as New York is concerned

n'a

by the slot machine age. About the only thing the
machines haven't been ableto give you Is a shave.
You .can drop nickels (dimes and 15 cents too) In
Blots along our boulevards and obtain coffee, sand-
wiches, cigarettes, handkerchiefs,chocolates, beauti-.fu-l

music, peanuts, mints, perfume sprays, and even
books. Or perhapsthey should be called pamphlets.
These, to me, are the newest thing in slot machines.
Thcro Is a huge one In the Chambers street station
and a swift glanco as I sped past noted these titles
(1) I.T Hitler Maniac?; (2) Do You Lose Your
Temper?; (3) and, Tho Truth About Mussolini.
Thcrt were perhapsa dozen other titles You drop
In a dime, select the tltlo that amuses you most, and
pull down a lever. The book drops out.

Our waterfront has changed its spots. It doesn't
look the same. The big Gorman-America- n Hamburg
line docks are na silent and empty aa a churchyard
at night Whon you passthere you get echoes back

,if you oven think.
Near" at hand the big Normandie, pride of the

French marine service, la snug at her pier. But she
la a desertedship. Her crew has fled back, to Prance,
leavlng'only "the watch." No one is in evidence as
you noao by, but It you attempted to get too closo,
or board ver,' there would b plenty of gendarmes to
pou ce on you.

The other day I talked for nearly an hour with
th captainOf; a low-lyin- g blackand yellow freighter.
gbe was black and yellow then. But aa we talked
dtHU of meri were hastily convertingher Into a
tMt hlD Of gray gray aide and docks and fun- -

Mta and trimmings. It, was tho Bliade of gray best
ea)MlUd r become undfacernable In, clouds and.irt

'Js MI Ut. She.was thesblp of a belligerent na--

PlsWjUMr; are yc--u going here In
asked t eaptaln.I didn't expect an 'an-ht-

awl whesi X jet one I was greatly surprised.
"At least three fleeta,1 he said, "right here."

ButSMStkeaty a I Areve past shewas gone. Sho
saved;oejt asjssir aavor of night oa the leas) trek that

Sft m tBjsojawjr bwwms'
smwmb rm
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Fifty five were present at Sun

day School Sunday Including sev
eral new members and visitors
from other communities. New of
ficers were elected for the new
quarter as follows. Dave Baulch,
superintendent;M L. Rowland, as-

sistant superintendent;D. W. Hay-wort- h,

teacher of the Bible class;
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, teacher of
adults; Miss Beauna Billings, in-

termediate class; Miss Eva May
Turney, primary class; Mrs. J. H
Burchctt, card class.

Mrs J. W. Fryar was hostess
last Tuesday evening at a quilting
given in her home. The group gath-
ered at 10 a. m. and spent the day
quilting and visiting. Thoso pres-
ent were Mrs. J E. Monleth, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs Vennle May
Fryar, Mrs. R V. Fryar, Mrs J
W. Fryar, Jr, Mrs. 8hlrley Fryar,
Mrs. T. Tucker, Mrs. Edgar Phil-
lips, Mrs Bill Shaffer, Mrs. Frank
Fryar, Mrs. Jasper Lomax, Mrs
Richardson, Mrs. Johnie Hull, Mrs.
Rasberry, and the hostess, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar.

Mrs Jack Daniels entertained
her Sunday school classSunday
with a picnic lunch at her home.
Tho primary class invited the card
class to be their guest at the af-

fair. Games of various kinds were
enjoyed by all present Members
and guests present were Helena
May, Murphy Lee, Wanda Jo, and
Sheron Jane Daniels; Ramona,
Billy and Donald Ray Barber, Bob-

by Dean and Lee Donald Hay--
umWti Mn TiVnnAiia Thllllna Tmn
Dell Hayworth, J. C. and Willis
Burchett, Buddy and Phoenlta
Davidson, Bobby Nell Burchett,
Darleno and F. L. Sneed. Visitors
present were Rosalyn Hayworth,
Mrs. Forris Sneed, Mrs. Marcus
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar
ber, and the hostess, Mrs Jack
Daniels and husband.

Miss Beauna Billings spent Fri
day night and Saturday with her
narents, Mr and Mrs. Clint Bil
lings of the Brown community.

Mrs Marcus Davidson and chll
dren, phoenlta and Rex, were visi
tors in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Low Ashley and
children of Lenorah visited Mr
and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and fam
ily Saturday night.

en as for students In tho
various class rooms last

mothers will work In con
nection with teachers in planning
various activities for stu
dents during school term.
Mothers choson for these places
are as follows : Miss Billings room

Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Fred
Thomas; Miss Lomox's room Mrs.
LesterNowton; Miss Smiths room

Mrs. Edgar Phillips; Miss
Phillip's room Mrs. .W. H. Ward
and Mrs. B. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips gave
a supperlost Thursday evtnlng in
honqr of a brother, Ray Phillips,
and wife of Monroe, Louisiana,
The support was served at 7 p. m.
on the front lawn, and consisted
of baked chtoken with all the
trimmings. Games, visiting and
conversation were the diversions
of' tho evening. Quests present In-

cluded Mr, and Phillips
of Big iSprlngMr. and Mrs, fed
Phillip and son, Everett Doylo of

jBlg Spring; Mr. and rs. J,
PI 1; "inw 1 j'le ; : .r-- Phillips and Mr, and

--? v M"&TW1 f M- - Ry Phillips ir:. Monroe.
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Phillips, Jr. and children, Donald
and Twila Frances of Knott; Mr.

Mrs Elmo Phillips of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil-
lips and children, Dorothy Jean,
Freddie, Frances and Edgar Allen
of Falrvlew; Mrs G. T. Thomas
and son, Lewis McCoy of Big
Spring; Mrs Rosie Phillips of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
of Brown; Mrs. J. W. Walker of
Knott; Misses Aran Phillips and
Anna Smith, and the hostess, Mr.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and chil-
dren, Hazel Broxle Nell, and
Bobby EarL

The Moore and Falrvlew club
met last Thursday, September 21,
with Mrs. W. A. Langley. After a
brief business session. Miss Lora
Farnsworth, HD. Agent, gave an
interesting lecture on preparing
and canning chicken for future
uses. A refreshmentplate of cake
and punch was served to Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs Ray Smith, Mrs.
Gave Hammack, Mrs Jess Hen-
derson, Miss Lora Farnsworth,
Miss Geneva Langley the host-
ess, Mrs. W A. Langley. The next
meeting be in the home of
Mrs. Dick Hatch on October 5. All
members are urged to be present
in to leect new officers for
the coming year.

W. N. Goodman, father of O. A.
Goodman of Big Spring died lost
Wednesday morning. Mr. Good
man had been in 111 neaun tor
some time before his death.

Ruby Helon Fryar spent Thurs
day night with her sister, Mrs. Ed
gar Phillips

Mrs. Bill Barber children
Ramona, Billy, Jr., and Donald
Ray were Saturday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney of
Big Spring

Miss Twila Lomax spent Thurs
day night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Lomax, of the Lo
max community,

Mr. and Mrs Ray Phillips of
Monroe, Louisiana, Mrs. J. W,

Phillips of this community, and
Mrs. W. A. Prescott of Big Spring
spent Wednesday at Snyder visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Bill Newton, son of Mr. Mrs
B. M. suffered
of his left hand in two places Frl
day evening, when he was thrown
from a horse.

Mrs W. H. is suffering
with an attack of influenza this
week.

R. V. Thomas, freshman at San
Angelo Junior College at San An

Home Room mothers were chos-- gejo, spent the weekend with his
sponsors

week.
These

social
the

and

Mrs: E.1L

W,

ana

and

and
Ruth,

and

will

order

and

and

Ward

parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thom-
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Thomas of
Big Spring visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thomas Wednesday
evening.

James Robertof Lubbock, engi
neer of the Rural Electrification
project, was a business visitor In
this community Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips left
Friday evening for their home in
Monroe, La., after spending a week
hero visiting friends and relatives.

Marlln Hayworth was a Sunday
dinner guest 01 his parents, Mr
and Mrs, D. W. Hayworth. .

An auction sale and cake walk
will be held at the school house
on Friday night September 20.
Proceeds will be usedto defray ex
penses of drilling a well on the
campus. Patronsand othersare In-

vited to attend.
Wiley Davis, Mr. and Mrs.. Al

bert Eden, Mr, Butler, and Mr,
Daniels all of Center Point ,were
visitors at Moore Sunday,

Sundayvisitors of Mr. 'and Mrs.
E. D. Hull were Air. and Mrs. O. B.
Warren, niece of Mr. Hull's from
Coahoma, and Floyd . Hull of
Salem.

Rawlelgh McCullough of Big
Snrlne was a Sunday visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Miss Eva May Turney entertain
ed a group of her friends with a
party at her house last Thursday

1 i. lltlrn- nnrl nnntfAn.

It
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It
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drainedO.
Claudlne In before tho gets

Ruby can soldier
and Frances in me

Hale, Floyd Dickson, Stella John
son. Pug Red Juanita
Stevenson, Norman Newton, Willie
May Burchett, Jewell King, Edd
Burchett Billy Ward, Jack and J.... Y ff ..! f Tilw.
ney of Big Spring, Helen Snider,

VV T ..... ....IAir. ana airs, xaeury ajumb auiu,

I

Fields,

Elbert Milton and Donald Berry,
Wayne Turney, Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Turney, and the hostess, Miss Eva
May Turney.

Mrs. Joe Gibson andL, children,
Mary EUen, Johnnie Earl and Jer-re-ll,

Miss Dorothy Petree, all of
Odessa, and Mrs. RaymondCham-

bers of Big were Saturday
afternoon In the home
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. King.

Mrs. Perry and children
Blpperi.

visited her Darents. Mr. Mrs.
J. W. Payno, over the weekend.

Mrs. C. R. Loudormllk and chil-

dren, Nedd, Margaret,
Sue Nell, Mrs. G. O. Rice, all
of Big Spring In the
of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. King Tues-

day.
Mrs. Hale Butts of Fort Worth,

Mrs. Cecil Tumblesortand Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Loudermilk chil-

dren all of Big Spring were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs
Bud Rice.

Rubo Nixon son,
George, Mrs. J. H. Lemmons, and
Mr. Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
daughters,Roberta and Dora Lee,
visited Mrs Delia Lay and Mrs. L.

A. Wheeler of Coahoma Friday.

More Cotton Subsidy
Newton, fractures Checks Are ReCClVed

large of cotton
subsidy payments were received
Monday by tho county aaa oiiicu
for distribution to farmers 01 now
ard county.

There 474 checks totaling
$53,221.25. This, added to tho first

received Saturday, brought
tho total of to 641
and the amount to $68,725.

Average payment on the second
was $112, an increaseover

the $92 averageon Initial lot
Average for the was
boosted to $104.

Tho checks were received two
weeks from the time tho trans-
mittal was made, a record for pay
ment here. Dorothy Miller, chief
clerk, said tho payments
wero about tho same numberas the
first transmittal to the state office.

FILM WITH LOCAL
CHILDREN TO PLAY
AT RITZ THEATRE

Showing of a Big Spring-mad- e

movlo the Patton juvenile produc-
tion which was filmed hero early In
August with local children In the
cast Is scheduled at tha Kits
theatre Friday and Saturday,

Several scoreBig Spring children
were gven roles In the picture,
which was drected hy the Patton
Productions, Several days wero
spent.In the and 109a!

of Interest were used as
.background.

r
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON W fcaVoc-M-o upon oma data

about mustard,gas (hat may arouse memories of
World 'war veterans,particularly alnoe It l pretty
certain that tho old burner will he Used again on; the
French,Kngllsh and .Gorman on tho westernfront

Mono of the eountrlea now at war, nor'oven tho
humane United states, has any idea of giving up
mustardgasa a war weapon. In fact .United states
military men, together with some of tho chemical
warfare experts of other countries, have been de
fending the stuff as one of the more humaneways
of winning battle

Casualtiesare but only a few of the casual
ties are going to Ule and only a few more wilt be
permanentlycrippled. Tho same can't be said of bul
lets or a Jagged hunk of exploding shell, Anyway,
that Is the contentionof the gas warfare advocates.

As a gas, mustard is just about tops. Gas masks
will keep the soldiers from Inhaling but that is only
a fractional protection mustard. That stuff
soaks Into clothes, little blisters at the slight
est contact and makesa hospital case out of even
ho mildest attacks. It can't be 'handled In a field

dressingstation, In the of a minor nick from
a bullet or shell fragment.

COMPOUND INTEREST
When a soldier a touch of mustard gas ho

Is out of the war from 30 to 90 days and perhaps
for tho duration".

The stuff grows on you. Each little blister flUs
with Juice Jus like a burn. But the juice is not or-

dinary Juice. When the blister breaks,the Julco will
ralso moro bllstors where ever it touches. And' those
blisters maki more blisters, endlessly,

A tiny blister may form unnoticedunder a sol-

dier's belt It breaks under the weight of his pack
and runs down his thigh. A little chain of blisters
forms. Ho is a sick man. He may try to keep on
fighting, just to get anothercrack at the bloody
butchers,but Is no use. He scratches the burn
with his fingers and rubshis face. Then little blis-

ters start there and off wo go again.
Nice, Isn't It?
Sprayedacrossa road the gaswill preventtroops

passingthat way for a week 10 days at Feast In
woods or brush It may last severalweeks. A mustard
bomb dropped In an Industrial plant would make
casualtiesout of all who wero sprayedby It, or who
handled the machinerybofore had been treated.

WE'VE GOT A LOT
If it happensto be spatteredover an airdrome,

all planes touched by must be put out of commis-
sion until they are specially treated. A badly soused
plane can hardly bo recovered. Tho mustard gums
up the dellcato working parts in the dashboardmech-
anism.

The stuff can be washed away with lime men
wearing specially treated suits which prevent the
gas getting, to their skin. Doubtless ftwould delay
operatlqps in an Industrial plant only a few houra

The slightest residue remaining in the cockpit
wiH start blisters on the pilot unless he I willing to
fly In a gas-pro- suit That Is uncomfortable. Suchr. are airtight

STu. ere were I Token to hospital a soldier is to bed. The
'utt8 blisters are so the Juice won't touchserved to J. R., A., Iola, Gladys,

and Frank Goodman, Mm. Caught time stuff out of

Helen Fryar, Daisy, Cllnes, hand the effecta be cured, and the put
Ola Lois Fields, Mary dbck augouis.

and
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Spring
visitors 01

Sonny
Bryant,

Mrs.

Another

were

number checks

the
641 checks

first

received

filming,

burns

And the gas Isn't mustard at all. It just smells
like it, and like It.

Uncle Sam knows where he can get a lot of It
--Robbin Coono

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Peace, wonderful.
The peace of Dietrich. Marlay-na- h the happy,

the gay, the working gal.

I)

by

It's

After a year and a half, she's making another
picture. wearing, her honey-gol- d hair curled
and frizzly as well as covered with its usual gold
dust for sheen. She's wearing a short, spangled pale
Ereen frock, with snamrles in her hair, snaneles on

Jean, Bobble and William jher she's Frenchy, the dance hall queen
and

Bobby and
and

visited homo

and

and

and

block

group

group

high,

from

manner

gets

looks

She's'

with the heart of gold. At least It turns out to be a
heart of gold, if they stick to the story oullne they
have for "Destry Rides Again."

vMarlene isn't the girl she used to be. If she was
ever happy on the sets at other places, she didn't
show it. She was the aloof one. But a year and a half
on the sidelines, a trip to France to make a movie
that wasn't made, a chance at a role that's like her
first hit In "The Blue Angel" these have changed
her. .or it might be that she's showing appreciation
for her new American citizenship, for the chance to
be in It all over here and away from It, all over there.

Vernon Keys, the assistantdirector to Georgo
Marshall, wears a fancy whistle around his neck.
On Its face is a tiny watch, and engraved on the re-

verse,' "I come." Gift from MaMay-na- h. Gift with
a chuckle In it When Vernon blows, Mar-lay-n-

comes running.
This new Dietrich Is laboring on a set that Is

more than vaguely familiar. It is a saloon and
dancehall of tha wild west of tho 1880's. It has tho
Inevitable long bar (presided over this time by Billy
Gilbert, tho rotund sneezer), the usual abbreviated
stage, on which Mar-lay-na-h will throat through
soma western yippee tunes, and the customarygames
of chance. Almost equally inevitable Is Brian Don- -

llovy, In tho role of the side-burne-d, suave guy with
the heart of brass. (This rolo Is getting to bo a habit
with Brian bet he could play It In his sleop.)

But there's one thing different: a fellow named
JamesStewart. For moro than a year this picture
has been on the Stewart schedule. Now that he's
making it, his box-offi- value Is sure to have been
stepped up by the yet unrelensed "Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington," the Frank Capra film.

A quieter, less pugnaclousv cowhpy horo you
couldn't Imagine. The lad of the undernlung Up and
bewildered yokel air is going to be the most distinc
tive westernhero of the films, who fights with words
and calms things down, when possible, by appeals
to reason. But whon h'e gets "aroused, wowl (With
Stewart In the role, the thought occurred thai "Des
try Rides Again" might be an attempt to satirize the
familiar rootln-tootl- n theme, but pireotor Marshall
soys no, it's going to be played straight)

Joe Pasternak, the producer, when asked how
Dietrich was persuadedto play in a western, says:
Why, she wanted the parti"

But there's one thing mysterious about this
for nil that A careful reading of the synopsis

iveals that Stewart,who does the riding, is tagged
Tom Blake and nowhere in action appearsa char
acter named Destry, Destry, It seems, rode again
but right out of the screenplay.

A reader ofthis paper Is of the opinion"' that
Nature knew what she was doing when sho arrange
ed man'searsas shedid. They are admirably adapt
ed for going through a 'windshield. DeLeon Free,
Press,
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SiegfriedLine SeenBy Newsman

As BeingBuilt Solely ForDefense
(Louis P. Lochner, chief of the

Associated Press Berlin bureau
and 01038 Pulltier prize winner,
Is touring sections of Germany's
Siegfried line and the Belgium,
Luxembourg and French fron-
tiers. This is his account of what
he saw on the first tour of these
sections by newspaper correspon-
dents.)

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER

WITH THE OERMAN ARMY
OF THE WEST, Sept. 28 lP) In-

spection of Germany's Siegfried
line leads to the belief the fortifi-
cations are purely defensive, offer-
ing protection against approaching
enemies but also providing obsta-
cles to German armies wishing to
charge opposing lines from the
stronghold.

Seeing the inside and outside of
the Westwall with the first group
of Americana over permitted with
in these guarded precincts has
demonstratedto me that German
strategy In building this fortifica-
tion zone centeredon three ques-
tions:

How can OomDIng attacks be
nullified T

How can tanks be preventedfrom
invading this zone?

How can artillery fire be so dlf-- J
fused as to make big gaps In the
Westwall Impossible?

Germany has developed a system
of fortifications which differs es-

sentially from the FrenchMaglnot
line in its depth.

S3 Allies Deep
The defenses go back as far as

35 miles from the frontier and con-

sist of maze of criss-crosse-d con-

crete and steel obstructions, pill
boxes or bunkerscamouflaged into
the landscapeand fortress-lik- e

Invisible to the eye.
Roughly speaking, the Westwall

is system of lines of de-

fense. Tho first two are for infan-
try and artillery. The third and
fourth are for anti-aircra-ft de-
fenses. The first line Is so thickly
studded with concrete blocks and
bunkersthat In an area half mile
wide and ono and miles long
we counted 70 pill boxes, each con-
nected undergroundwith the oth-
ers.

Each of these bunkers,is so ar-
ranged firing from one criss-
crosses tho fire from another.
Hence, even If one were silenced,
othersspitting their fire simultane-
ously might prevent the enemy
from entering the breach.

The concrete and steel blocks are
so Irregular that It is believed no

aie.u.e.r'AT. orr.
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tanks could force their way across
them. Moreover, the1 pill boxes are
camouflaged so that aviators have
difficulty In finding them.

Inside The Fortresses
Surrounding the entire fortifica

tions are steel-plate- d fortressesat
danger points. No American hod
been in one until our group was
permitted enter.

whose

The Inspection rertainly was a
revelation. We saw turrets seeming-
ly calculated to spit liquid fire. We
saw other turrets with heavy ma--
cnine guns, we saw periscopes,
electric kitchens, shower baths,
radio sets, complete telephone;
plants, air purification machinery,
bunks for officers and men all
deep In the earth.

Each compartmentof these sub-
terraneanfortifications was usuallj
built into huge mountain sides
walled off from the next by steel
doors like bulkheads of oceanshlpa
From each side of long corridors
machine guns peered ominously a(
us.

It was explained that If by re-
mote chance an enemy should comi
In through some door, machine-gun-s

would finish him. To makt'sure no enemy could detect th(
units of this diffused fortification
system, gardeners planted shrubs
and trees in such a manner that
within six weeks after the planting
the distant watchercould not make
out the hidden defenses.
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Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wnyno Seabourne, Prod.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1019

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTER

5IOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherover Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Dono

CHARLIE FACGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

403 E. 3rd St

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop,

L. F. McKay l. Graa
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ADVOCATE SURVEY
OF U. S. DEFENSES .

WAMnNOTON, Sept 28 OP)
'Two dsmocratlosonators Conn'ally
erTexasand Wagnerof Not York

suggested tdday the nation's-- de-

fenses; be rcsuryeyed at one to
determine whether' (hoy are 'nde-qu-at

to meet any threat, toAmeri-
can security. , , -

Connally, a mombaf of the sen-nt-o

foreign ' relations committee,
.told reportors'an additional $1,000,-000,OO-Q

for , the already-expande-

army and navy could be well spent
"Whllo no other business 'except

neutrality (legislation should be
taken up until that la disposed of,",
Conr)allycontInuod, "I think It our
duty' to, provide tho navy with any
additional':armamenta and equip-
ment 'It may need 'at this special
session. . - .

"Additional provisions should bo
mode-- for the army In aircraft,
anti-aircra-ft defenses and enlisted

-s-trength."
Wagner agreed there should., bo

"a more thoroughstudy of the ado--
quacy'of obr defenses," saying It
was essential"our country be in a

- position (o Jdefend Itself under, all
circumstances."

COMMUNIST MEET
"AT HOUSTON IS
CALLEDl OFF

i .i I .
HOTJSTON Bept 28 OT- 1- Tho

communist party has called off Its
meetlhg""Afheduled here tonight,
Homcjr Brooks, state secretary of
the party, said today.

Brooks claimed pressure had
been brought to bearon tho owner
of a theater in which the meeting
was tb upheld.

Brcidtti flold another hall would
"'bo 'obtained-- for a meeting within

two weekflj

RTATTCMENT OP THE OWNER--

8IHP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCU
LATION, KTU., IUSMUittiiU i
THE ACT OF CONQRES8 OF
AUGUST 24, 1912.

Of Big Spring Weekly Herald,
published weekly at Big Spring,
Texas, for October, 1930.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss.

Before me. a notary public In
andfor the Stateand county afore
said, neraonally appearedJoe w,
Galbralth, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that h6 Is tho publisher
of the Big Spring Weekly Herald
and that tho following Is, to tho
best of his'knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership,
management(and If a dally paper,
the circulation), etc., of the afore-
said publication for tho date shown
In the above caption, required b
the Act of August 24, 1912, embod-
ied In section 411, Postal Laws and
Regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form, to wit:

rm-- , l.tThat tho-- names and, addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and.business managersare:

Publisher,.Joe W. Galbralth,Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor. Robert W. Whlpkey,'Blg
Spring, Texas.

Managing' Editor, Robert W.
Whlpkey, ailg Spring, Texas.t -

Business-- Manager, Mnnvln K.
House, 'Big Spring, Texas.

2". That the owner Is: (If owned
by a corporation, its name and ad-

dress must be stated and also Im-

mediately thereunder the names
and addressesof stockholders own-
ing or holding one per cent or
more of total amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, the
names and addresses ofthe Indi-
vidual owners must bo given. If
owned by a firm, company, or oth-
er unincorporated concern. Its
name and address, as well as those
of each individual member, must
be given.) .

Big1 Spring Herald, Inc , Big
spring, Texas

Joe W. Galbralth, Big Spring,
Texas.

Marvin K. House, Big Spring,
Texas.

Bernard Hanks, Abilene, Texas
Houston Harte, San Angelo, Tex-

as.
3. That the known bqndholders,

mortgagees, and other security- holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages,or other securi-
ties arc: (If there are none, so
state.)

NONE.
4. That the two naraeraDhsnext

above, giving the names of the
owners, stocknolders, and security
'tolders. If any. contain not onlv
the list of stockholders and secur-
ity holders as they appearupon the
nooks of the company but also, in
case where the stockholderor se
curity holder appears upon the
oooks of the company as trusteeor
n any other fiduciary relation, tho
nameof the person or corporation
or whom such trustee is acting, Is
jlvcnj also that the said two para-
graphscontain statementsembrac-
ing affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstancesand
conditions under which stockhold-
ers and security holders who do
not appear upon tho books of tho
company as trustees, hold stock
nnd securities In a capacity other
than that jof a bona fide owner;
and ths affiant has no reason to
bellove Jhat any other person, as
sociation, or corporation has any
interest direct or Indirect In tho
sold stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him,

JOE W. GALBRAITH
(Signatureof Publisher)

X Sworn to and subscribed before
me. this 28th day of September,
1030.

J. H. GREENE.
(My commission expires Juno,
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Loans! Loans!
.CoAii fe'taUrled men md

WOfttWI

2.00 to $25.00
Ob Your Signature la M Mba.

-C-eafldeatW

PersonalFinance
Co.

HtU MMIit-riMH- lU

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ABd HmmI i

STRAYED northeast fromstock
pens! 2 white-fac- e calves, weight
about 398 pounds. Reward offer-
ed. Notify Howard Bnoed, Rt L

Pcrsoaafe(
MENI GET VIGOn ATtONCEI
'Now Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con--
, tain general Invlgoratorf, lood

"regenerators!', oyster elements
nor vim, vigor, pop. iteg.i.oy

size, ' special- todayj! 89c. .Call,
write ) wouina jiros. .Jurugs.1 ,

.
MADAM SIEIUIASI

Medium advisor on all. affaliW-'-

..life: reads your. life .tttrin drodlfi '
i to, grave ! satisfaction
i tcco; renamgoaiiy apaHuway.

jiLiu ncurrv nireei. - t. .- -

MADAM IlAY'.t Noted splHtUalIit
ana.jjaycnoiogisi. xour propicnu
solved sclentlflcallyr--' libuslnea
and domcstlo'dlffIcuIUcaadust--'
edXHave studied In India. Room
Jt1T nJiwf.J.tTAtrfllV'' t IWUTVlUlUf UUkGI, it -

- Profeewtoa, ?

Ben 1L Dav a. Cempaay
t Aecountant Auditors

T Mima Kdg, Abilene, Texasi

8 tBusteeM 8orvkc 8
TATB A BRIflTOW INSUTCANCE
PetroleumBldg. Fhona1230

9 Woman's Cotanut .9
LADIES' tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteed.
703 East 13th. Phone1612. Mrs.
B. C Morgan.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help WantedFemale13
YOUNQ lady with own car; $2.60

ner dav and casollne allowance;
state,age In answering;no trav-
eling. Write Box MSHJfc Her--
aiu.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunitios IS
SECOND hand storo Including re

pair shop for Immediate sale, in-
quire at 606 East Third before
a p. m.

SERVICE station with carace In
connection; $125 cash will buy it
complete. Apply BOl East Third
Street

Legion
(Contlnlued from rage t)

The demand for universal serv-

ice in war time was supportedun-

animously when presentedby the
committee on legislation.

Tho organization opposed any
change in the method of declaring
war In the United States an action
aimedat proposals to put the ques
tion of war or peace Into the hands
of the citizens In a referendum.

Members endorsedanother reso
lution which expressed opposition
to "further efforts" to change the
traditional date of Thanksgiving
lest the feast be "too close" to
Armistice Day.

By mandate of the 21st annual
convention the legion's new leader
ship will be pledged to pursue
efforts Immediately to strengthen
the army, navy and air force.

CAUBLE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Franklin

and family and Miss Saddler vis-

ited friends in Midland Sunday.
Miss Edith Collier spent Friday

night with flattie Ruth Findley.
Milton Gaskln and daughter.

Emma Lee, visited his mother in
the Knott community Sunday.

Mrs H. W. Yates and Mrs. Den-

ver Yates and daughter,Avenelle,
visited Mrs. Findley and Mrs.
Jernlgan Friday.

Miss Mildred Armstrong of
Stanton spent Friday night with
Miss Emma Lee Gaskln.

Mrs. Forrest Thorp and children,
Bobby Jeneand Betty Joe, of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Lloyd Murphee
and sons, Melvln Ray and Ralph,
were Sunday guestsof Mrs. A. E.
Ford and children.

Lawrence Coleman visited Ross
Callihan Sunday.

Misses Alpha and Theda Ford
were weekend visitors in Knott

Elsie and Wanda Ford spent
Saturday night with Aliens and
Fay Russell.

Alton Ray, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Slpes, is 111.

SOUTHERNERSHEAD
BANKERS' ASSN.

SEATTLE, Sopt 28 UP) Two
southern bankers will be Installed
as leadersof the American Bankers
association today at its final gen-
eral convention session.

Robert Mark Hanes, of Winston
Salem, N, C, president of the
Wachovia Bank and Trust com
pany, will succeed Phil A. Benson,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., as president

P. D. Houston, chairman of the
American National bank,, Nash
ville, Tenn., will step from the sec-

ond to the first
vice presidency and In 1041 will
normally become president

H. W. Koeneke, president or the
Security State bank, Ponca .City,
Okla., was named unanimously yes-
terday by the nominating commit-
tee to become second vice pres-
ident Tho nomination is tantamount
to election, expected today.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

8H(1

PERSONAL'

Security finance
Co.
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FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
FOR BALE; Toy Boston puppies

uo luast ana uireet. "
FOR SALS; Two beautiful pointer

pups; proven hunters ana re-
trievers; gun broken; registered.
See them at 706 BelL i

26 ftOsccUaacoas-- - 26
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
, Treatment Gives Instant relief

to Itchlnn and burnlna feet also
recommended.by thousandsas a.
complete .treatment ta destroy

, fungi that causes Athlete's Foot
'Sold' on money-bac- k guarantee

' by Collins Bros. Drug. -
FOR SALE: Hammerless,12 gauge
i Winchester pump gun; Daxgain.

Phone701 after 8 p. m.

FOR RENY
32, Aparfaaeats 32
REDUCED 'ratesen rooms, apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, aio Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Also garage apanment.
Camp Coleman.,Phone01. ' ,

CLOSE In: upstairs .fur-
nished aDartmentt for couple;
phone service; garage; all bills
JJI&1U w, Ainnnnra.

LARGE: one-roo- furnished apart
ment; .soutn exposure; an con-
veniences; couple only. 1104
.Runnels.

TWO new furnished apart
ments: connectingbath; Frigid'
aires; $6JS0 per week. Two-roo-m

furnished apartment; connecting
bath; J5-- per week; bills paid, C09

Main, cnone irau.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

15 a week: bills paid. Also two
bedrooms: close in; inquire at
204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
cast side of duplex; prlvato bath;
hot water; close In; bills paid.
Tel. 602 or come to 710 East
Third.

TWO or furnished apart
ment; adjoins bath; prlvato en
trance; bills paid. 409 West 8th.

TWO large room apartment;
couple or 3 adults only. South-ca-st

bedroom In private home;
breakfast; for business woman
only. Both modern, nicely fur-
nished; right In town. Phone700.
307 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; 1002 Runnels; no bills
paid. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; no bills
paid; located 107 West 18th. Ap-
ply 1711 8curry. Phone 1241.

Children Back BergdoITs Story Of

Having Lived SecretlyIn U. S.
NEW YORK, Sept 28 Iff) Two

of Grover Cleveland Bergdoll'a five
children today corroborated their
father's testimony he lived secret
ly in Philadelphia during part of
the 19 years he was supposedly a
fugitive In Germany.

Bergdoll, on trial before a gen

eral court martial on charges of
desertion and escape, testified yes
terday he slipped back Into the
United States twice, remaining
four years the first time and three
years the second. Both times, he
j wore, ho lived In the home of his
mother, Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, In

Philadelphia, but never ventured
from the house.

His oldest son, Alfred, 12, was
called as the day's first witness.

Alfred, a fifth-grad- e pupil, said
lie remembered his father lived
with them in Philadelphiawhile he
was In the second and third grades

nd- - part of the time when he was
In the fourth grade.

This would have been on Berg--

doll's second visit, from October,
1935, to October, 1038. His first
visit lasted from June, 1929, to
May, 1033.

Alfred said he was constantly
warned not to mention his father's
presence In the house

Hlc sister, Emma, aTlonde child
of 11 with long braids, told the
same story.

When Emma left the standBerg--

doll's civilian counsel, Harry Wein
berger, said shewas tho last wit-
ness he would coll to support his
contention Bergdoll'a residence
here tn his fugitive years outlawed
the chargesunder the statute of
limitations, since bewas within tho
jurisdiction of this country during
that time.

Bergdoll, already serving a sen
t nee of five years for desertion
a sentenceimposed for evading the
World war draft faces an addi-
tional penalty of five and a half
years If convicted.

NEW OIL SHOWING
NEW ORLEAN8, Sept 27 UP)

Discovery of a now oil showing at
LaPlace, 23 miles northwest of
here, was watched with Interest
today.

Field reports Indicated tho Pan-
American No. 1 Chaffo had en
countered andcored sand at a
depth of 8,112 to 8,140 feet, with
a show of oil In 18 or 20 feet of
the sand.

TOP PRICES'
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday , .

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee DilUngsley

I ' riMM m

CITIFIED
One teenrtlont to Use, 6 Use ailatoam.

Weekly ratet II for I Hee satalmuas;lo per Use per Issue, over
linos.
Monthly ratet $1 per Una, bo changetn oopjr.
Readersi10o per line, per' issue.
Card of thanks,Co per Uoj.
White space'sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Cnnltnl IfcttAr'llne doutala rfimilnr rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an
numnsriox inseruonamusi oe given.
All want-ad-s payable In advaccoor after first Insertion.r - CLOSING 0OUBS

..Week Days ..... IIAJO.
Batartaya. , i lM.

. Telephone "Classlflcd- - 728 or 729

f!or rent
32 ,;Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED apartment at
.15U',4 Scurry. Phone 82.

ON Ei furnished south
apartment and ono soutn. oca-roo-

,upstairs for rent; comfort-
able and clean; rates reasonable;
3' blocks from Crawford Hotel.
SOS Lancaster. Phone bib.

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnished
oponmem; coupio uuiy, mcuiu
refrigeration. Phone 121 or call
at AH Lancaster. '

VERYl deslrablo furnished
apartment: no small 'children;
reasonablerent 1807 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: south side: bills paid. 108

Dixie. Phone 23.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; private bath; close In; lo-

cated 207J4 West 6th StreetAp
ply 601 Gregg.

LARGE furnished apartr
ment COO Gregg Street

34 Dcdrooics 34
TWO nice cool bedrooms on south

side. 704 Goliad or phone 813

PRIVATE bedroom; front en
trance and Adjoining bath; dou-
ble closet: will take 2 men or
women. 411 Bell.

BEDROOM for rent; close In; pri
vato entrance. 311 Johnson.

NICE bedroom In brick home 1105
Johnson. Phone 980.

NEWLY furnished and reflnlshed
bedrooms; now mattresses, lin-
ens, etc.; single and double beds
010 Johnson Phono 1358.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; jren
tlemen preferred. 510 Runnels.
Phone 1726--J. Please call after 0

o'clock.

Dies Group,
(Contlnlued from 1)

advocated establishmentor a mon
archistsUkraine under the family
of Skoropadsky. He testified both
the "Hetman" and the "OJ3.W.U.- -
were sympatheticwith the Nazta.

Revyuk said In answerto a ques
tion by RepresentativeVoorhls

that the German-Russia-n

pact was a "terri
fic blow" to both the "Hetman" and
the "Oja.W.U"'

RepresentativeDies (D-Te-x) pro
posed the United States "outlaw'
the communist party.

If all other methods fall, we
might do like Francedid just dis
solve the party, Dies said.

The Texan said the committee
probably would ask congress or
the national administration" in its
report next January to proceed
with all haste against tho party.

After listening for days to wit-
nesses tell how American money
was used for propagandaand pos-
sible espionage and sabotage, the
Texan said

"If wo can't deal with them prop-
erly. It shows a fundamentalweak-
ness of democracy."

PosterAnd Essay
ContestsPlanned
On Fire Prevention

Plans for a poster and essay con-
test to promote Interest in
national fire prevention week Oct
8-- were developed at a joint
meeting Thursday noon of the Big
Spring-- Fire Insurance Exchange,
and representatives of tho city,
chamberot commerce and schools.

Prizes of $1 for tho best and 30
cents for the second bestposter In
grades one to seven, Incluslvo,
wero posted along with similar
awards for best essays on flro pre-
vention for gradeseight to 11, in-

clusive. The exchango and the
chamberof commerce are posting
the money Jointly.

At a subsequentmeeting, further
details for observing the week will
bo outlined by the group.

Fred Stophens headed the ex-
change as Its presidentIn tho meet-
ing. Roy Rocder was official
representativeof the chamber of
commerce as chairman of the
safety committee, Fire Marshal E.
B, Betholl representedthe city and
lilng J. Bides, assistant superin-
tendent, the schools. r

RED CROSS HELPS

WASHINGTON, Sopt 28 UP)

The American Red Cross cabled
$25,000 to the International Red
Cross committee in Geneva today
to help care for Polish refugees.
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FOR' RENT
36 Houses 30
MODERN small unfurnishedhouso

tor rent. iuu3 Lancaster.
UNFURNISHED houso at Cotton

wood Park.
UNFURNISHED house; 2 large
rooms; $10 per month; located

6th and Galveston streets. Apply
1007 West 5th. J. A. Adams.

SIX-roo- m house; reconditioned
throughout; responsible party:
no small children; houso located
410 Gregg Call at 507 Scurry for
Information,

v.
A NEW'housefor rent unfurnish

ed or furnished to permanent
people with good reference.Also
furnished apartment; private
bath; everything modern. BOl
Lancaster.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house; lo-
cated 104 .West 22nd Street;
$12.60 per month; bills paid.
Phone237, after 6 p. m.

SIX-roo- m houso; hall and bath;
near high school; all newly deco-
rated. Also southeast bedroom
Apply BOO RunnelsSt

S7 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-no-w unfurnished

apartment at 601 Main
See Dr. Ellington.

STUCCO duplex; 3 rooms each;
one apartment furnished; deslr-
ablo location; closo in; 002
Gregg; $30 per month; no bills
paid. Phone 1066--J or 754. 011
Bell

Moscow
(Contlnmcd from rage 1)

his Initial conference with
Molotoff, with Stalin Bitting In.

The length of the first talk-f- our

and one-ha- lf hours Indicat-
ed several problems were In-

volved and the announcement
that the conversations would
continuetoday Indicated decisions
sUU were to be mode.
While Von Rlbbentropwas being

received yesterdaywith a guard of
honor, Estonia's foreign mlnlsiar,
Karl Setter, came back to Moscow,
ostensibly to negotiate a trade
pact

However, unofficial reports per
sisted that Russiawas making

upon Estonia for fortifica
tion concessions In Estonianwaters
on the uulf of Finland and the
Baltic sea.

Relations with Estonia were
emphasized lost night by a broad-
cast reporting tho sinking of the
Russian freighter Metalflst near
Ivnrvo bay, off the northern
coast of Estonia by an uniden-
tified submarine.
The soviet press attacked once

Russian-rule-d Estonia, declaring
the little Baltic state harbored
naval bases for foreign powers.
ihe dispute with Estonia went
back to the escape of the Polish
submarine Orzel from Tallinn
harbor last week. Th Orzel had
been Interned at tho Estonian
capital.

ORDER CHECK ON
DEALER LICENSES

City police Thursday were order
ed to check automobile dealers and
salesmen for licenses In accord
ancewith an ordinancepassed last
year at request of dealers.

Tho move Is being made to cur--
tall activities of curbstonetraders
who move In temporarily to hawk
Mexican cotton pickers Under
terms of tho ordinance, each deal-
er and salesman Is required to
havo a license to trade In cars and
to make deals out of a certain
designatedplace ot business

FIRE PREVENTION
WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UPI

President Roosevelt today set
aside tho week beginning October
8 as Fire Prevention Week.

ft REAL ESTATE
48 Housed For Sate 46
MODERN house; terms.

Sea owner, 2306 Runnels. Phone
841 '

MODERN stono house for
sale: mirage: wash houro; won
Improved; some terms. Phono
082 or apply 2107 Johnson.

SELECT your lot in Park Hill! pay
n small down payment; balance
In' easy monthly payments.Your
lot will practically mako your
down paymenton a homo under
gov't D07o loan , plan Monthly

on thcstf'ldafia lowestJiaymcnts Abo we havo a nice' colonial homo completed!

hoVoaVl,;T ab purchased,
Boo J. C. Vclvln 6r Fox Stripling.
Phone 718 or 1G85 ,or drlvo out
to Pork Hill addition.:

FOR BALE; Beautiful, new f brick

floors; doublo garagdwith! solid
concretefloor; FHA constructed.
1414 E. 11th Place, anytime.

FOR. SALE by ownert resMchraIn
ffttcAllnnt lnrntlnn? ! at Am.
Street corner-- lot; HOLC loan;
4H Interest; payable $13 02 per
month; will take $1000 less than
cost Phone 1310.

FOR'SALE: brick houso at
4j Muiaiao urivc. pnone 1207.

47 Lots & Acreago 47
FOR SALE or trade:

house; S lots in Hutchinsoncoun
ty near Borger; close good
scnooi; ngnt at producing wells.
T. W. Williams, Whlto Way
UUQD,

52 Miscellaneous 62
IF YOU wish to buy or soil, I have'

what you want or buyer for what
you have, ranches, farms, houses
and lots. Sco J. (Dee) Purser.
1604 Runnels. Phono 107.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED MOTORCYCLES Ono 1030

model 01 demonstrator;one 1837
model 80; ono 1B30 modol 43 Har-le- y

Davidson motorcycles: nil In
good mechanical condition. Call
at our shop and alio see the new
1040 Harley Davidson v models
now on display. Wo speclallzo in
repairing bicycles of all makes.
Harley Davidson Shop, 403 West
Third.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 63
1020 model-- A Ford pickup for aalo;

bargain for cash; $73. We buy
and sell almost anything second
hand, see J. G. Tannehlll, 1008
w. Third.

Naval
(Continued from rage U

campaignwaa approachingan end
further was Indicated In the com
munique's announcementthat the
main body of German troops In

the east-- now was behind the de
marcationline agreedupon by Ger
many and Soviet Russia,

'fhe mopping up process, how
ever, continued with occasional
fights with remnantsof the Polish
army.

The southernwing of tho Ger-

man army, the communique said,
In withdrawing toward the de-
marcation line yesterdaycaptur-
ed BOO officers and MOO Polish
soldiers in the region east of the
San river and high Polish army
leaders, commanders and their
staffs.

On the western front the high
command said "there were no note
worthy fighting activities," but it
did announce that "one enemy
plane" had been brought down In
an air fight over Saarbruecken.

With is belief prevalent Gei
many's war would end tomorrow
with the formal surrenderof War
saw. Germany further strengthen
ed her western defenses and In
formed sources said If Great Bri
tain still wanted to fight It was up

ito her

PRE-CHRISTM-

FESTIVITIES TO
BE PLANNED

It's hardly tho night before
Christmas, but the trade extension
and good will committee of the
chamber of commerce is being con
voked into session Friday at 4 p. m,
by ChairmanCharles Frost for pre-
liminary discussions on Santa
Claus' visit here In December.

In addition, the committee will
consider Invitations by Gay Hill
and Forsan for good will dinner
affairs within the next two months.

Waterworks

ProjectIs
Inspected

An official Inspection of the en
tire waterworks croloct has been
completed by 'Alexander Allaire,
redonol enclrJce1. and A. W.
Gcprge, Jr, traveling jciiglneer ot
region No. 6, In company with
Otis NKey, englncoc,inspectorfor
t jbllciWorks Administration,

Th fiHrfl" rirolcci. whin com--
plotcd.'.wlll havo.,cost, $340,000 of
Which PWA Is.puttlng'fip $248,700.
, Allalro,found-.,thatrtn- o original
project hos beenomplete'dwith
exception of driving sheet piling ai
the entrance of Hho-DovH'- s Creole
diversion channel. Contracts will
be let .for work under the amenda-
tory application 'on Oct ,3.

He lauded the quality of work-
manship In the- - project following
hb tour and said that "we confi
dently expect tho Big Spring water--
woiks project tn provide a water,
supply for Big Spring for many
years to come. Allaire-adde- that
the Job waa typical of PWA proj
ects In that It possessed a high
degree of usefulnessand perma
nence, prerequisites for all PWA
programs.

AA A D f C TY.'llNa-- J
Livestock

ORT woit.n
FORT WORTH. Sept. 28 UP) -

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,300; total
2,700; calves salable 1,700; total
',000; slaughter steersand year

lings largely 0 cows mostl
i.25-5.2- hulls 4.30-0.0- bulk
slaughter calves 5.00-7.2- 3; stock
steer calves up to 0.00; most stock
hclfor calves 8.00 down.

Hogs salablo and total 1,100; top
7.10, paid by shippers and small
killers; packer top 7.00; bulk good
and choice 173-2- lbs. 0 05--7 10,
good and cholco 150-17-0 lbs 020-J.B-

packing sows 0.0O-O.2- feeder
pigs 3.00--3 30.

Sheep saUole 2,000; total 2,200,
medium to gooc' spring lambs 7 50--

8.50; fresh shorn spring lambs 7 00
down; shorn aged wethers 3 00
down; medium grade feeder lambs
&.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 28 UPh--
Cqtton futures were mixed here to
day with trade buying and cover
ing partially offset by liquidation
and hedge selling. Closing quota
tions were steady, two points net
lower to four points higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct 0.29 0 33 0.28 9.33
Dec. aBl 9.03 8.01 8.98-0-0

Jan 8.80 '887 880 8.83
Men 8.67 876 8.67 8.71
May 8.46 8.54 8.44 8.49
July 8.28 8.35 8J25 828

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Will Knox Edwards is In
the hospital for treatment of a
throat Infection.

Mrs. Jack Wllmoth, 1125 West
Fifth street, who underwent minor
surgery, returned to her home
Thursday.

Mrs. M. C. Small of Lamesa, who
has been In the hospital for treat-
ment, returned to her home Thurs
day afternoon.

AAA MEETING HERE
Approximately 40 representatives

.'rum 10 counties In this area were
aere Thursday for an AAA moct-n-g

under tho direction of J. W.
Doak, West Texas AAA field rep-

resentative.
Doak was explaining proqedure

In executing applications for 1039

soil conservation payments. Coun
ties represented at the meeting,
which was held at the Settles hotel,
wore Gaines, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard,
Glasscock, Martin and Midland..

J. D. Stombrldje, Gilmer, former
city Inspector, Is visiting here for
a few days.

Mrs. A. N. Stephens, C00 Lan
casterstreet,underwent minor sur-
gery at the Malona 8. Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Thursdaymorning.
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ConrtActkta
On Okla.Suit

I

DueOct. 9 Uri

TyAflJTMr!TriM Dn M Imn....W..-...W..W.,- UV-- OT1 tM

Government altdrnjiys fespresaedl
mo opinion today the supreme ;j
court Would direct Socrctat-- Woedi '
ring to ifhow cause yhy Oklahoma,'!
should;not bo permitted to pYoeeeeVJ
with tlltltmtlnn hpfnrn thn frlhuiul. 'I
to enjbltic'onstrucUdnof; the $84,--
iOO.OOQ Dcnlsbn flam; and reservoir "

on the Red 'river between,"Okla--

.OklahonW1 officials presented a" ;
..27.r . .l . - . . .1pcuiion 10 mo courc yesieroay

socking permission to file an orig-
inal action for an Injunction.

Under normal procedure. It was
ocplalned, Secretary Woodrtng
would be called upon to give his
reasons, 11 ho so desired.,why the
petition should not be granted.

It was' expected that if- - this
course would the -- c-

tlon wouid be taken on' October B.

iTie secretaryor war would be giv-
en a certain amount of time to
presenthis reply, after which the
court would announce j whether
Oklahoma would be permitted to
continue with the suit

If the state were not permitted
.o proceed, that would end the
contest so far as the present action
Is concerned. If it were permitted
to continue, oral arguments on the
merits of tho controversy tr6uld
bu heard, after which the. court
would grant or deny the injunction
or take whatoverother action was
considered appropriate. - "

Planes
(Contlnlued Rom rage I)

plcto war" upon France and
rltaln een to tho extent, they

said, of a dash through neutral
countries In an effort to combat
the British blockade.
Both Franco ahd Britain have

Issued repeatedofficial statements
thero would bo no peace until tho
Hitler regime was destroyed and
Polish independencerestored.

To strengthen his hand, Hitler
was reported to bo speeding

of troops from the Pol-.s- h
campaign on the western

front.
Advices here said hundreds' ot

German air pilots who saw ac-
tive service In Spain and Poland
wero being rushed to the Sieg-
fried Line to augment thou-'on-ds

of Infantrymen already
withdrawn from the east
Developments on the' diplomatic

front overshadowed reports of
actual fighting, which was report-
ed confined largely to artillery ac-
tivity.

Dispatchessaid tho French bom-
bardment had definitely broken
.he Siegfried Line In some advance
positions, and threats against the
underground Maglnot defenses
were said to havebeen removed by
early advancesInto German terri-
tory.

PhotographyTji.k
Given By Kelpey
Before Kiwanis

First known works of a photo
grapher only dates back to 300 H
C, according to Cbarle. Kelsey,
whose talk before Klwanlans today
took that line f .work out of the
"matter of fact" classification for
those present

Kelsey briefly outlined tho prog-
ress of photography through theyears and told of important'parts
th'j camera played In otherXloWs
such asastronomy, y, medicine,
magaxlnes and newspapers. "One
of the biggestJobs the camerahasdone lately was thea recent plctur.
Ing of Washington'for map work,"
tho speaker said. "This was ac-
complished in within Just a fewdays and offered the most ac-
curate materlatfor this work ever
used. This some Job years ago
would havo taken engineers
months even years to complete"

By way of comparison, Kelsey
recalled tho experiences of yester-year picture subjectswho were re-
quired to hold themselves In ss

poaItlon-wl- lh the help ofa concealed head brace for aevoral minutes before the Image
appeared on the photographer's
r uy. modern camerasclick any likeness, still or In action.nt "" fat? 1 Mth.or ond!

The technical end of kddak andportrait vork were also explained.
FJnlt,,1Boyle, general chairman

- the Klwanls club's second an.nual Hallowe'en .Jubllusca. an-
nounceda, meeting for jhe vaiiousgroup heads for next Thursday.
According to the chairman, a down-tow-n

locution luur been practically
assured and many now featureswill be added td the carnival, pro- -

cluba-fund.f- or crippled children's,
worko At resent, the show la
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iftaipeningsIn Rural Communities
ACKERLY
u Aekerly football teamwasMofeat--
Ml Friday by the Union teamvThoy
WIU go to Dawson for a game Frl

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hambrlck and
daughter,Clarice, and Oscar Jones
wero Sunday dinner jgucsts of their
daughter,Mrs, noscoSTKBUfeT "and
Mr. ,Mooro of L&mcsa,

Hrsi, Archer was Hostess at a
fchowerFriday In her homo to honor

l ....ii ,. .... .jars, uorus vrvniic. Jiuircsnmcnig
-tj-

r-wetQ served.;
Air, jinn "'. morris wero

in Lornlno last weekend to visit his
'i mother.
' A three-act- " comedy, "Smith Stcp--

, ped Out,"' will be presentedat the
high school Friday evening1.

Mr. Couch ,was named president
of tho B. T. U. when tho organiza-
tion mat Sunday. L. Hambrlck
h in chatgo of Group No. 1 and
Alvls Hogg, Group No. 2. Mrs. Alvls
Hogg is secretary-treasure-r.

(j Mrs. Clyde Bdlen and son, John,
ht Crockett,were the guests of
Mrs. Balon's uncle, Dr. Catcs, and

( family lost week.
j, Mr. and Mrs.H. B. Adams and

Mr. and Mrs; Troy Jones wore In
Abilene Saturday to visit Ora

V

L.

C.

Adams, who is-- in business school
thorn

L Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith and
' children havo recently returned
l trorr Odcm, Texas, where they have
j. keen since March.

Mrs. J. Archer entertainedmem--
fcora of her.Sunday school class

u
""
Jtrlth a social Tuesday evening.

AcUerly Mgh school has organlz--!f ed a pep squadwith Wanda Iden,

'j&f?''
HOOVE R

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4tb Street

Mary Tom Belt, Nora Dean Pierce,
Totsy Rosberry; and Jerry Ward
as leaders. The group has bought
new uniforms.

Mr. nnf Mrs. I C. Hambrlck
wero In Abltono Tuesday with their
daughter, CI 'ce, who will enter
Hardln-Slmmbn- s.

Robert fihlnn left ftimrtnv tnr
Lubbock whorq ho will enter Texas
Tech.

Beatrice Goultucy of Flower
Grove visited friends here last

A rtanmagfl and food salo was
discussed Monday when the Wo
man s Missionary union met In the
home cf Mrs Pendagrdss.Proceeds
will be Used for missions.

Mrs. John White and children of
Mount Olive Were guests! of her
daughter, Mrs. Jess Swam, and
Mr. Swnrtz Sunday.

Mrs. O. J. Watts andchildren and
Mrs. Lonnlo Coker and baby of
Big Spring wero ruests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer,
lost Monday.

Leonard Hlgglns has returned
from Dallas.

Kuth Jobb of Big Spring was tho
weekend guestof WandaHenson.

Farmersore gathering maize and
cutting feed stuff. Cotton Is late
and not opening very much. Bolls
are small and prospects are not
very good.

Bertha Sims of Flower Grove was
the guestof Kay Dyer last Sunday.

John Foster of Flower Grove
spent Sunday with M. E. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cor-be-tt

of Loyola last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kincald of

Vcalmoore spent Monday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs J n Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Love visited
relatives at Midway last week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Grayham of
Dawson county spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Grayham, and Mr. and Mrs.
Whit Armstrong.

Tommlo Reed and Leona Rude--

your and with new.

Not do the

ri but add life to A
la.

onjust 'tKe

oc Deeti kave md!
1

seal visited Beatrlco Gqultney of
Flower Grove Saturday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of
Corpus Christl visited relativeshere
last week. They are to make tholr
homo itt Lamesa.

Jlmmle West has traded part of
his land here for a place at Clyde,

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wont of Lub
bock wero weekend guests of his
brother, Earnest West, and Mrs.
West

COAHOMA
sunt. ueo. oi. uoswcii made a

business trip to Austin this week.
He attended a family reunion in
Dallas Junday, which was honor
ing his mother, Mrs. M. N. Bos-wel- l,

on her birthday
anniversary.

"Have Thlno Own Way" was the
opening song at a business meet
ing ty tho W. M. U. Monday After
noon at the Baptist church. Mrs.
ChesterCoffman was In chargeof
the devotional which was found
In the fourteenth chapter of John
Tho prayer was given by Mrs. G.
W. Graham. Officers for the en
suing year are president, Mrs.
Chester Coffman;
Mrs. G. W. Graham; sec-
retary, Mrs. Jim Ringcner;

secretaryand treasurer,
Mrs. Ralph White. The following
chairmen were appointed by the
president: Bible study, Mrs. K. G
Birkhead; mission study, Mrs. N.
W. Pitts; Mrs. C. J.
Englc; royal sendee,Mrs. Austin
Coffman; Mrs. Nando

and young people's
leader, Mrs. Herman Finley. At-
tending the meeting wereMrs. G.
W. Graham, Mrs. Nando Hender-
son, Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Austin
Coffman and Mrs. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Adams
and son, Darrel, of Forsan, spent
the weekend with Mr. Adams' par
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams.
A choir was organized

evening at tho Methodist
churchunder the direction of Miss
Emlleo Ramsey. were
W. F. Talley, Miss Julia Boyco,
A. IC Turner, Sr., Mr, and Mrs.
Dnk Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Miss Norma Turner, Miss
Beta Watson, Miss Oleta Hudson,
IC IC Coffman and tho Rev. D. A.
Ross.

Ralph Marshall, who Is attending
Texas Tech, spent the weekend
hero w(th his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Marshall

C. M. Mcdford was a Sunday
visitor in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. EX Do Boyccs
hnvo been transferred to Iraan

Mr. De Boyccs will bo em
ployed by tho Standard OH com-
pany.

Dinner guests of Mrj and Mrs.
N. G. Hoover Friday evening In-

cluded BennettHoover and Hobart
Mitchell of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. John HUdrcth of Big
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover and son, Mllburn.

Gcorgo Boswell, sOn of Mr, and
Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell, and who Is
a senior at Texas Tech, spent tho
weekend here.

Sponsors for the high school
classes were elected Monday. Mrs.
Ethel Rives was mado senior
sponsor, G. T. Guthrie, Junior spon-
sor, Emmltt Cavln, sophomore
sponsor, and J. J. Hensley, Jr.,
freshmansponsor.

Mrs. Mattlo Spears spent several
days this week with her sister,
Mrs Vance Davis, and Mr. Davis,
of Goldsmith.

Miss Viola of Brownfleld
was the weekend guest of the Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts and family.

Wanda Shlve, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Shive, under
went a tonsillectomy Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Herman Finley and son,
Durwood, are again making their
homo In Coahoma. They spent the
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lacuuy mewioer nri, spent ta
weekond with Mr Mattlo Spears
and Mtsf LucIJe Th6mroa, Miss
Whitney Is now making Her" home
In Brownfleld.

Mrs. Jim Ringcner made a busi
ness trip to Vealmoor Monday.

Mr. and Irs. Van Norman left
this week to make,their homq n
Ira where Mr. Norman,Is employ-
ed fn the oil f folds.' They haVA

made their homo in Coahoma for
tho past threo years.

Word has been received here
that Mrs. H. B. Dennlson, a for-
mer residenthero and who Is now
making her homo in Odessa, has
been seriouslyia for tho past week
but is greatly improved now.

Mrs. Fred Murworth of Big
Spring, who has been visiting; her
sister,Mrs. Ralph White, is in the
Big Spring hospital whero sho
underwentminor surgery. She Is
tho former Miss Loma Gale Lay
of this city.

Mr. and irs. W. M. Spearshavo
returned from a visit with their
grandsons, A. W. and Klriher IC
Boyce, at Corslcana.

Mrs. H. a Stull Is In a Big
Spring hospital suffering from a
throat hemorrhage.

G. W. Graham spent tho past
week with his daughter,Mrs. Pal
mer Evans, and Mr, Evans, in
Midland.

Elvin Logsdon spent tho week
end here with James"Hunter. Mr.
Logsdon is a former resident here
and Is now making his home in
Lamesa.

Carl Slmms of Sweetwaterwas
a business visitor hero this week.

Mrs. Jack Stroud has returned
from a week's visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. May, of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wilson and
small daughter, Bonnie Joyce,
spent the weekend with Mrs. Wll- -

son.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clevc
of the Morgan community.

"Dad" Rlngener is spendingtho
week with his son, Jim, and Mrs.
Rlngener. He has been visiting
relatives In Vealmoor.

Miss Julia Boyce was a dinner
guest of Miss Emily Bradley
of Big Spring Thursday evening.
Other guests wero Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bradloy and family of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Watler Bradley of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodson
and children, formerly of Clovls,
N. M., spent a few days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. L F. Cowling.
After a short visit with relatives
in Abilene, they will make their
home in Houston.

Mrs. J. E. Childress and son,
James, left Friday to make their
home In Starr.

Tho regular teachersand officers
meeting was held Wednesday eve
ning at tho Baptist church. Rev.
N. V. Pitts was in charge of the
meeting. Attending wero Mildred
Carter, Mary Charles Hull, Mrs.
nando Henderson, Clovls Phlnney,
Ralph White, Mrs Ellio Elliott,
tho Rev. and Mrs. N W. Pitts,
Ji'iilor Phlnney, Mrs Chester Coff
man, Gladys Cowling, Mrs Louis
Pope, Mary Cowling, Mr. and Mrs
A. G. Young and Besale Leo

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay are
now residents of Coahoma, mov-
ing heie from Kimble county.

Dinner guestsof Mrs. Dona Reld
Thursdaywere Mrs. Pearl Johnson,
Mrs. Velma Reid, Mrs. Loma tfale
Murworth, Mrs. Annabelle Lay,
Mrs. Donald Lay and Mrs. Fannie
Mao Echols. Iho guests enjoyed
horsebackriding in the afternoon.

Finis Daniels spent several days
last week in Seagraves visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Carter and
son, Truett, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Nunn.

Ritzy Reld had as her weekend
guest, Jacky Catheyof Big Spring.

New students enrolling In hiKh
school this week were Darrie and
Bobby Boaz, formerly of Moore,
and Anita Ashburn, who Is for--
n-- rly of Rising Star.

Mrs. B. F. Stroup spent Friday
night with her daughter,Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders, and Mr. Sanders, in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rose of Sweet-
water spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Rose and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddy Rose.

Mrs. Finis Daniels returnedhome
Tuesday after spending the.past
three weeks with her Sister, Mia.
Pat Wiley, and Mr. Wiley at s.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown, ac-
companied by Mr. Brown's cousin,
Bertln Bacon of Kermlt, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Brown of
Cuthbert Monday evening.

FAIRVIEW
Junius Marlon Is here from Has

kell to visit his father.vHe reports
crops are In very poor condition in
Haskell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch havo
as guestsMr. and Mrs. Roy Owens
of Borden county.

Mrs, J, G. Hammock returned
last weekendfrom a visit nearMidi
land, guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Newton. The Newtons ac-
companied her home.

Mrs. Jack Reed, who has been
with her mother, HI In Tahoka, re-
turner horns last week, but was
called backto Tahokawithin a few
days, when her mother's condition
became worse.

R. V. Thomas, studeht In Ann
Angela 'Junior college, spent the
weekend,'at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yater have
as a guesther sister, Mrs. Tote of
uiyde,

Lawrence Brummntt r m-.

Mexico visited relatives here (hla

Many farmers In this area renorC
a ehottngo of stock water.
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DOESN'T MAKE SENSE-Whet- her that prankster,
Grade Allen, saw,the monkey'shat and orderedIt copied for a
fall chapeau. or vice versa. Isn't .certain but here are the pair,

modeling what appear to be Identical bonnets

NEWS FROM

Oil field coaamunitieS
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Plurumer of

Eastland were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. HIncs. The
Plummerswere en route to Hobba
N. M, where they will visit BUI
HInes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of
Royalty visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Carpenter fhlg

Bill Rucker of Hardln-Simrrro-

university was tho weekend guect
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs T. Gordon Graham
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with Mrs. Mary Lopcr and Mr. and
Mrs S. B. Loper.

Johnnie Kingston visited In
Monahans this week.

NOTES THE

week.

L. L. Bee, Jack and Hugh
Greaves were fishermen at Lake
Nasworthy near San Angelo this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
visited their daughter, Dora Jane,
in Abilene this week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank SKUcs and
family spent the weekend with
friends in Big Lake.

Mrs. Nora K White and Mrs
loyd T, Crnbtreo wero Lubbock

visitors over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Carpentu

were hosts to a group of friends
for a baibecuj supper this week
Thoso attending included Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lester and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry LeBleu of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorman and
son, Jack of Abilene, and Mr. and
Mis. Foster Harmon, Mr and Mis.
Herman Williams, Mr and Mrs
Tom Ashley.

John Haidy Morgan has leased
a ranch from Jack In-
gram. This ranch is located 19
miles south of Midland and will e
stocked with 2,800 yearling and

ewes. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan and children moved there
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. D Llmbocker of Wink

is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Wood row Scudday and Mr. Scud-da- y.

Tho Scuddays are parents of
a two-pou- daughter born at a
Big Spring hospital Sopt. 25. The
infant hasbeen named Sherle Ann.
Mrs: Scudday Is reported doing
fine although the baby Is under a
physician's close observation.

Miss Margaret Jacksonand Mrs
J C. Ruffian visited friends and
relatives In Westbrook last week
end.

PLAN FIGHT ON
CATTLE GRUB

DALLAS, Sept. 28 UP) The U.
S. bureau of plant and animal quar-
antine division plans a
battle on the cattle grub, one of
the plagues constituting a major
problem for southwestern

Dr. F. C. Bishop, chief entomolo
gist of the division, mapped plans
for cooperation of tho division's
stations at Dallas, Menard, Uvalde
and Sonera before returning to
Washington yesterday.

NO NOMINATIONS TO
SENATE DURING THE
NEUTRALITY SCRAP

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP)

The White House disclosed today
that. In accordance with the ad-
ministration's plan to let nothing
impede action on neutrality law
revision, no nominations would be
sent to tho senateuntil after that
body has completed its neutrality
considerations.

Stephen Early, a presidential
secretary, indicated it was not cer-
tain that even after neutrality
questions had gone on to the house
the senate would be given nomina
tions.

OTS g(S)()--o Facts That ConcernYou

m

CENTER tOWT
IUwWthre neraons Www rMt

entat Sundayschool and the rec-

ord showed 68 members atuLthrt
visitors, a slight tneroaee treat
past recorded attendance.

Members of the senior Chrtatlan
Alliance class Were In Big Spring
Sunday afternoon to attond' a
young people's meeting at Wesley
M mortal Methodist churchy At-

tending'wero Dorothy-Le- o Hender-
son, Ihes Crittenden,Dorothy Fa
Hayworth, Louise Crow, Chrtatlni
Elicit, Nell Edcne, Velma Ray ant
Davis Edens. Chaperoned by tht
Rev. Howard Hollowcll and Mr
and Mrs. Howard Snced, this grouj
t.lll attend tho district rally It
Midland, Oct. 7--8.

Bllllo Bob Phillips of Blg'SpHnf
was a Tuesday guest or warn,
Long. . i ,

Mr. and Mrs. JesseBrooks Wen
honored Saturday night by Mrs
W. M. Walker with' a bridal
shower.

Dorothy Leo Hendersonhad at
Sunday guestsDorothy.Fao Hay-wort- h

of Big Spring and" Inez
Grtttcnden.

Tho public is Invited to attend a
sing-son-g at Center Point' Sunday
at a o'clock. ,

Kelt Edcns andChrlstlho Ellott
wero guestsof Velma Ray1Sunday.

"Tho Abscnt-Mlndc-d Professor"
will bo presentedat Ackcrly school
Friday night with tho Rev. How-
ard Hollowell playing the title role.

Roy Fuqua spent last weekend
In Midland visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge were
Thursday guestsof Mii and Mrs.'

. Tubbs.
Viola Jackson of Big Spring Is

spending tho week with Mrs. Lois
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bllssard and
children, Zola Jan and Benny Joe,
spent last weekend with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Johnnie Walker of Colo
rado City.

Elbert Grlfford spent tho week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jackson

Thurston Votaw left Wedticsda
for his homo in Austin aftor a visit
here.

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BF.ST DKI.IVKUY

11 Delivery
Of)IE MOOUE

-L- OANS-
Automobile and Personal

Loans
00 F.IIA. Loans at H In-

terest on new homes.

ALSO

Ufo Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Farms and
Ranches.

INSURANCE BONDS-GENE-RAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

TeL 1223 Lester Fisher BIdg

Athletes Foot fiSKTS
Eczema

To effectively relieve tho Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Merlnnn. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby jour druggist Pile
50c. adv.
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